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1 .  I N T RO D U CT I O N 
• 
LANGUAGES OF THE ARAM I A  R I VER AREA 
GER P .  REESINK 
• 
The Aramia River runs ab out twenty mi les north o f  the East-We s t  
part of the Lower Fly River i n  the We stern D i s t r i c t  of Papua New 
Guinea ( see  map ) . 
o f  wh ich Gog oda1a 
There are s i x  language s in t he Aramia River area 
i s  t he dominant l anguage , sp oken by approximat e ly 
5 0 0 0  p e op le . The ear l i e s t  in format i on on this  l anguage was provided 
by Riley and Ray (19 3 0 - 1 ) .  The New Te stament has almost  comp le t e l y  
been t r an s lated into this  l anguage b y  the A s i a  Pa c i f i c  Christ i an 
Mi s s i on ( AP C M )  . 
Very l i t t l e  was known ab out other l anguage s in the are a , unt i l  
Franklin (19 7 3 : 1 4 ,  1 65 , 2 7 0 , 2 56)  provided some i n format ion about 
language s that are c a l l e d  Bainap i , Tao-Suamato , and Waia. Thi s , how­
eve r , was not intended t o  give ful l  informat ion ab out the l ingui s t i c  
p ic t ure of this  p art i c ul ar area . For examp le ,  no e xact location was 
known for Bainapi , nor was the l o c at ion o f  Tao-Suamato known t o  in­
c lude the Aramia area . 
The t i t le "Languages of the Arami a River Area" i s  not meant t o  sug­
ge s t  a c lose  relat i onship between these l anguage s .  There i s , on the 
cont rary , such a wide dive r s i t y  that no t wo of t he s e l anguages exhi­
b i t  a Stock- leve l re l at ionship , i f  one want s t o  hold t o  the p e rcent age 
values p roposed by Swadesh and adap t e d  by Wurm ( 19 7 1 : 5 4 2 ) 1 for Papua 
New Guine a .  
The name s that are used for the l anguages in this  area may not be 
the most appropriate , however ,  in  orde r not t o  add t o  the abundance 
o f  langllage name s in  thi s  c6untry , and the confus i on this  o ften 
cause s ,  they wi l l  b e  used in  this  art i c l e . 
The language s w i l l  be described in  the order one me e t s  them fol low­
ing the Aramia River downstream :  Ar i ,  Bainap i , Kamu l a, Tao- Suamato , 
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2 .  R E L I A B I L I T Y  O F  T E S TL I S T S  
At Map oda when t aking word l i s t s  of the languages of the lower 
Aramia River , a man called Nulia was in forlnant for what i s  now known 
as the Waia language . This was probab ly the same in formant as 
Frankl in had when he did h i s  s urvey in 1 9 7 0 . Thi s  offered a - prob­
ab ly - uni que opportunity to check two wordli s t s  of the s ame language . 
When we compare the 1 0 0  wordl i s t  of Appendix J . 7  ( Franklin 1 97 3 :  
5 9 2 )  w i t h  the li s t  obt ained on t h i s  survey the following d i f feren c e s  
are not e d : 
CHART 1 
D I FFERENCES BETWEEN TWO WORDL I STS FOR WAIA 
K . F .  1 9 73 G .  R .  1 9 7 4  
* 3 .  I n a  b a i d i  
* 5 .  we a h id i o  l E n e tewa  
*1 4 .  - k o k o b e  a b a u  n e ck. 
26 . Z i v e r  v - a r a 
29 . s tar mo r o k i o l o k i  
*34 . ground h o pu a k a  
*36.  s an d  to ta ta p :> h :> r u  
'*3 7 . moun tain ha k a  h u n u - h u n u  p :> : d:> 
40 . a s h e s  • - tu w ,  
4 4 .  b ark - ta m a  (= s k i n ) 
( Chart 1 cont inue d ) 
*4 8 .  fe a t h e r  
5 1 .  big 
5 2 . smal-Z 
*5 3 .  good 
*5 6 .  
5 9 . 
62 . 
6 3 . 
*6 6 .  
*67 .  
*68 . 
*6 9 .  
*7 3 .  
77 . 
7 8 . 
*8 1 .  
*8 2 .  
8 3 . 
*86 . 
*87 . 
9 0 . 
9 1 .  
9 2 .  
9 6 . 
9 8 .  
9 9 . 
1 0 0 . 
wh i t e  
gree n  
ful-Z 
new 
s t an d  
s i t  
speak  
wa"lk 
s e e  
f"li e s  




t h i s  
t h a t  
knows 
k i n s 
n o t  
c"lan 
s e e d  
round 
di e s  
LANGUAGES OF THE ARAMIA RIVER AREA 
K . F .  19 7 3  
p a ta m u  
o l a  
d e h a p o to 
w a d i a l a  




n £ m a h i g a 
n e me d z  
• n e g a l y a 
n £ p a t£ 
h a b a  
-
-
p o te r iEk a  
b a d a l a k ie 
-





k i k i po 
-
G . R . 1 9 7 4  
k i £ f i  
-
-
h i d o l a  ( = s t raigh t )  
k e a k e a l a  
g ye d o l a  
e ta b u  
u 1 i 
n u t£ 
n £ f a ta 
n £ gw i ta 
n £ to n a  
n u : m i to 
e p u i d a 
te a :  1 0  
p o k o  
b a d a m £  
• e l we 
mwe 
, v n a y £ ta w a r a  
g a l i m i ha 
a k a to a l e  
p i : t u 
k i h a k i k i p o 
m o k o p i 
£ h we 
Note : Pairs marked with * are completely different.2 
3 
In s ixteen inst ances  one of t he l i s t s  o f  Chart 1 has b l anks whe re 
the other has glo s s e s . Of the remaining instance s ,  at least nineteen 
yie lded comp l e t e ly di fferent responses from the same informant ( see 
Footnote 2 ) . 
Thi s  compari s on of course c annot demonstrate which l i st i s  more 
re l i ab l e . This would b e  imp o s s i b l e  on the b a s i s  of two l i s t s . It 
doe s , howeve r ,  demonstrate that probab ly around 2 0 %  of a first word­
l i s t  in a language may be unre l i ab le . I f  this d i s crepancy i s  uni form 
i t  probab ly would not affect tentat ive c las s i fi cat ions computed on 
the basis  o f  these l is t s . But it is  impo s s ib le t o  know whether there 
is a con s t ant error that would not affect s t at i s t i cal  figure s . I t  
seems more likely that c la s s i ficat i ons on the b a sis  o f  first mat erial 
4 G. P. REESINK 
are affe c t e d by such a degree of unre l i ab i lHy .  I t  would mean that 
l anguages compared could e a s i ly be more c lo s e ly relat ed than at first 
s uspe cted (see also Franklin 1973:21). 
There are t wo additional l anguages with word l i s t s  whi c h  could b e  
compared with Franklin ' s material:  
Bainap i on ly the f i fty words l i sted 
Bainap i and Tao-Suamato . For 
b y  Frank lin (1973:559) c ou l d  b e  
c ompare d ,  with seven pairs , or 14.3% as re al di fferences (see Chart 2 ) . 
6. 







3 l .  






D I FFERENCES BETWEEN TWO WORDL I STS FOR BA I NAP I 
a n  
head 
n e c k  
breas t 
fa t 
liv e r  
s un 
c l o u d  
• ra-z-n 
nigh t 




K .F .  19 7 3  
• • In l g u t o  
d ag a t a  
a ka r o 
b u r u k o p a  
k i n i k i n i a u 
s u k u n o 
n ane 
-
d a ie g is iu 
d a p o 
• • s ia p u r l 
d a r a u  
s u a r a 
ke s e i 
G . R . 19 7 4  
( n  i n i ) g u t u t e / o t oma t E  
b is ik ok i/ d a p u k a l a  
t im o k u  
b u  
• s a l  
k :>m s a  i / p a  I i  k i / k u p u  i 
m a l e  
p a up a / d o  
d a ia g is o r o  
d a p o / t u p  it i a u  
(m ) ok a s e  
d a r a u / b e t a t e 
d o  
k a s e / b o s a b a b a /e p o s a u  
The r i ght c o lumn in Chart 2 gives various alte rnat ives due t o  the 
fact that five or s i x  comp lete l i s t s  we re rec orded . Thi s  means that 
where there is  only one word t h i s  was given independent ly in s i x  d i f­
ferent inst ances wh i c h  seems t o  prove t he re liab i lity . In other cases 
it  i s  s t i ll imp o s s ib le t o  t e l l  whi c h  one or two words re a l ly mean the 
same t hing as the Engl i s h  glos s , e . g .  for l iv e r. 
In the case o f  fire the word d a r a u  was obt ained in a few l i s t s  and 
b e t a t e only once , whi c h , with add i t ional support from Fran k l in ' s  lis t  
s eems t o  prove that d a r a u  i s  the more common word . 
The words for rain are apparent ly c ompounds , meaning s ome thing l ike 
w a te r (d a ia )  fa l l s ,  is fa l ling (g i s i - ) .  
Turning now t o  the data for Tao - Suamato there are roughly the s ame 
pe rcent age s o f  differen ces between the two l i s t s ,  i . e .  at le ast 17% 
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CHART 3 
DI F FERENCES BETWEEN TWO WORDL I STS FOR TAO-SUAMATO 
3 .  I 
6 .  aH 
*14 . n e c k  
*16 . arm 
*19 . l e g  
21 . s k i n  
*23 . fat 
*25 . heart 
26 . l i v e r  
27 . s un 
28 . moon 
*30 .  c l o ud 
3 1 .  • ra1-n 
*36 . s an d  
37 . 
*4 0 .  
• moun t a1-n 
a s h e s  
4 3 .  roo t 
*4 4 .  bark 
*5 1 .  b i g  
5 2 .  smaH 
*5 7 .  b tack  
*6 4 .  e a t  
6 6 .  s tand 
6 7 .  s i t  
7 1 .  s t ee p  
7 3 .  s e e  
K.F. 1973 
n o  
am i b a t o ?o u m i  
b a  p o ?o l e  
p o s i ?i 
b o h o  
a i p e 1 e  
b e de n i ?o f i  
b i t a 
-
s e i 'i 
b u b e i 
d i a d i a ?l a  
g o l o i / g o z o i  
• • g i p o l  
a f i a  h a k a p u  
mow i m u ?j 
me ?e 1 e 
b e d e  
g o i s i ?e 
o m e o m e t o  
l o z o l 1 010 
b e ?a u ri r o p o  
b e b a 1 e h o  
b e t e 1 0  
b e  a i t o 
G . R . 1974 
n o  
b i t  a ( P ar. ) 
b e d e 1 e . 
b a t om i  ( Par . ) 
t u m u ?u 
• • • p l p l n l  
i d i l'i 
a i pe 1 e  
g i g  i ( P  ar.  ) 
g o m  i 
g ad i ( Pa r . ) 
m u ?i 
s o s o 1 0  ( P ar . ) 
• I V O 
s e i / b u b e i 
n a u m u  ( Par . ) 
• S I WO 
b u b  e i ( Pa r . ) 
a 1 e t a 
o f u t o  ( Par. ) 
g o d o i /d a 1e h o  
g o  1 0 i ( Par . ) 
s o ?oe o i  
g i r i ( Par. ) 
k a k a b u  
g u t a 1e 
u p  0 1 j 
me ?e 1e ( Par. ) 
a i p e 1 e  
j ? a ( Pa r . ) 
g o l i o 1i w o ( = tong ) 
-
b o t e h o  
m o ze 
d a n i m o ( Par. ) 
u i 1 ow 0 
b a 1 e h e /mo m i e  
b a 1 e h o  ( Pa r . ) 
b e t e 1 0  
mo t ei a  ( Par . ) 
mo ?o t e  
m a ? a n o t e  . ( Par . ) 
• 
5 
6 G. P. REESINK 
( Chart 3 c ont inued ) K .F. 1 9 73 G . R .  1 9 7 4  
7 4 . hear b e w o  
*80 . dry b i b i r e h a l e 
8 l . who • • v ve t a l I r o 
8 3 .  b urn -
*86 .  t h i s  a pe w o v a v o  
*9 8 .  s e e d  
*100 . dies d e t a k a m a m e  
b e w o  
ma uwe ( Par . ) 
e t a u p a t a  
p a t e a  ( P ar . ) 
-
w o t e i l'o 
b i �o i  
l a d e h a  ( Par . ) 
wob o 
e t i  ( Par . ) 
b o mo d e  
m o "'a h a  
e t u ?a h a  ( Par . ) 
Note : Par. means Parieme, the other words were collected from people 
from Ugu village. 
McElhanon ( 19 7 1:14 1 )  says that "the semant i c  domains of pos s ib l e  
equivalents in  New Guinea language s t o  items in  the b as i c  t es t  l i s t  
need t o  be del ineated so as to att ain accuracy and equivalence in  
fi l l ing the t e s t  l i s t " .  It is hard t o  d i sagree with such a statement , 
yet in - almost - monolingual s i t uat ions the semant i c  domains are im­
p o s s i b l e  t o  be controlled . 3 
In our case here it  helps of course when the maj ority of l i s t s  
agree against a cert ain alternat i ve , b ut s t i l l  one cannot be sure of  
t he exact mean ing . For example , what i s  the word for sun in Tao­
Suamato: s e i , b u b e i , or n a u m u ?  Could it  be t hat a l l  alt ernat i ve 
words are corre c t ?  I f  s o ,  what are the shade s of  meaning , or do we 
have cases of real syrlonymit y ?  This lat ter pos s ib i l i t y  is be l ieved 
to be non-existent by many l ingui sts  ( s ee for examp le Lyons 1 9 6 9 : 4 4 7 ) .  
Howeve r , word taboo could have contributed t o  real synonymity in  t h i s  
c as e . 
Only a more extens ive s t udy of  the language in que st ion c an answer 
que s t i on s  ab out t he exact me aning of words . 
Now the que s t i on i s  how prel iminary language c lass i fi c at ions are 
affe cted by this amount of  unre l iab i l it y ?  Frankl in ( 1 9 73 : 2 7 0 )  gives 
a 3 9 %  relat i onship ( on the b as is of 7 5  words of the Swade sh 1 0 0  word­
l i s t ) for Minanibai  and T a o - Suamato . On t he bas i s  o f  the present data 
a percent age of  at least 4 6 % , i f  not 5 4 % , or even h i gher i s  c al c ul at e d  
( see  furt her 6 . 2  Tao-Suamat o ,  Relat ionship s ) . 
The figure of  5 4 %  cognate s  i s  on the b a s i s  of  the first half of  the 
Swadesh l ist ( s ee for order footnote 1). 4 6 %  is on t he b a s i s  of  t he 
whole l i s t , i . e .  9 2  b e c ause for eight words no equivalent s were re­
c orded . 
• 
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A c cording t o  Voorhoeve ( 1970a : 1257) Swade sh ' s  1 0 0 - l i s t  has a s li ght­
ly h i gh e r  ret ent i on rat e than h i s  2 0 0- item l i s t . Would t h i s  s t atement 
also hold fo r the fi rst and se cond half of t h i s  1 0 0 - item lis t ?  Could 
this  explain the drop from 5 4 %  to  4 6 %  cognat e s  b etween Minan ib a i  and 
Tao - Suamato? 
Thi s  might b e  t rue , b ut there i s  another fact or which may be as im­
port ant . When comp aring the various word l i s t s obt ained for a part ic u­
lar l anguage , i t  seemed that ve rb s  showed mo re variat ion from one l is t  
t o  the other than other words . Nouns seemed t o  b e  more re l i ab le items . 
S ince the fi rst hal f of  the p re sent l i s t cont alns almost  e x c l us ively 
n ouns and the s e c ond one quite a few verb s , the d i ffe rences  b e tween 
l i s ts were c a l c ulated for bot h halves separat e ly . Chart 4 shows the 
re s u lt s .  
CHART 4 
D I FFERENT RESPONSES ON TESTLISTS FOR WAIA ,  
BAINAP I ,  TAO - SUAMATO 
( Franklin 1 9 7 3 , and p res ent st udy ) 
vlai a B ai n api Tao - Su amato 
re al d i ffe renc e s  17% 1 4 . 3% 2 2 . 2 % 
i t ems 1 - 5 0  
i t ems 5 0-10 0  2 9 %  - 34 . 4 % 
The figure s of  Chart 4 seem to s ugge st that the s e c ond hal f of  the 
l i s t  is le s s  re l i ab le . I f  the first half of the l i s t  for Tao -Su amato 
i n c reased the cognat i on perce rlt age , i t  i s  not t oo unreas onab l e  t o  ex­
p e c t  that the s e c ond hal f ,  i f  re l i ab ly obtained , would do the s ame . 
The assumpt ion that new insight s c an only enhance a cognat ion p e rcent-
4 age s e ems there fore val i d . Such an assumpt ion unde rl ies Frankl in's 
s t at ement " that Bainapi and Ka].ul i show at least a 1 6 %  re lat ionship " 
( 19 7 3 : 16 5 ) ,  which was cal culat e d  on the b as i s  of  the f i rs t  5 0  words . 
A c a l culat i on b ased on a ful l  l i s t  sub st ant i at e s  t h i s  a s s umpt ion ( see 
di s cu s s i on unde r 4 . 2  Bainap i , Re lat ionship s ) .  
3 .  ARI 
3 .  1 . G E N E R A L  
• 
Th i s  language i s  spoken in  Ari v i l l age on Ari creek whi c h  runs into 
the Aramia River, we st from i t s  j un c t i on with the Soari Rive r .  Ari 
v i l l age i s  apparent ly b i lingual; there are a number o f  Gogoda l a  
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speakers and al l Ari speakers have Gogoda l a  as the i r  s e c ond language . 
I t  would not be surpr i s ing to find that thi s  same language i s  also 
sp oken at Sere a , a new v i l lage on the Aramia River , south of Makap a . 
There are approx imate ly 80 to 100 Ar i speakers . 
3 . 2 .  R E L ATIONSHIPS 
The materials rec orded do not sugge s t  that Ar i i s  a d i a l e c t  o f  
Gogodala  in that the perc entage of p o s si ble c ognates ( 3 4 words out o f  
87 c omparable words o f  Swade sh 100 i tem l i s t  or 3 9 % ) i s  very low . I t  
i s  very l ike ly th at even the figure o f  3 9 %  denote s  loan words rather 
than genuine c ognate s , as there are hardly any regular sound corre­
spondences between the two l i s ts . N ineteen words are e x actly the same 
for Ari and Gogoda l a .  
CHART 5 
ARI AND GOGODALA : LOAN WORDS AND COGNATES 
Engl i s h 
1 .  man 
2 .  woman 
3 .  I 
4 .  y o u  
5 .  we 
6 .  a n  
7 .  h e a d  
8 .  h a i r  
9 .  e y e  
1 2 . t o o t h  
1 3 .  tongue 
17. bre a s t  
2 0 .  knee  
2 1 . s k i n  
2 2 . b l ood 
2 5 . h e a r t  
2 7 .  s un 
32 . nigh t 
4 1 .  path 
4 2 . t r e e  
4 3 .  roo t  
4 5 . dog 
62 . fu n 
6 3 .  ne w 
Ari 
d a l a g i 
a t o g i 
n £  
5 £  
we l a b £ g a  
g a b i 
• t I ; t a 
t o k o d a b a  
p o;s o 
m £ n a p i l a  
omo 
m i s i k a w a  
k a k a " 1 a / p u k a  
d e d e 
v • a r l p o 
g a d e p a  
• I : 5 a 
n a p e 
• y e l 
5 a s  a 
s o k £  
a g u t a wa 
k a n i k £ 
Gogodala 
d a l a g i  
• s u s e g l 
n £  -
£ 
5 £  
we l a b £ g a  
g a n a b i 
t i : t a 
t a o  
po;  5 a 
m £ l £ p i l a  
o m o  
• • • a S lm l s l  
k a k a  
d i d  i 
a l i b  u 
g a d e p a  
• I s a 
n a b i d i  
• I ; 
s a s a  
s o k £  
t a u b £ g a 
k a n i k £ 
" 
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( Chart 5 c ont inue d )  
Engli s h  Ar i Gogo dala 
6 4 .  e a t  n a - n a -
6 5 .  dri n k  • • n l - n l -
7 0 . • - a t a -g1-ve - a t a -
7 l . s l e e p t e n e l o  t e n e l o  
7 4 . h e a r  e n o m a n e  e n a m a -
7 6 . come p E 1 E  p e: 
8 l . who e:po a t e p o a t e  
8 4 .  Z.ouse i k a m i  • a m i 
8 9 . two s a k i s a k i  
9 0 . kn ows • • I t a w a  I t a w a  
On the b a s i s  o f  the other fifteen words from Chart 5 the following 
s ound change s may be sugge s ted : ARI - p - = GOG - b - : ARI a r i p o � GOG 
a li b u h e a r t , and ARI n a pe � GOG n a b i d i p a t h  
A r i  vowe ls  seem t o  b e  lower than in Gogoda l a  in a few c as e s : 
a r i p o � a l i b u he a r t; y e i � i :  t r e e ; d e d e  � d i d i  b l o o d. 
In s ome cases  Ar i has reduced forms : ARI g a b i  � GOG g a n a b i he ad; 
n a pe � n a b i di p a t h . But in other ins t ances the reverse seems t o  be 
the case:  ARI t ok o d a b a  � GOG t a o  e y e ; i k a m i  � a m i  lo use . 
C ompar i s on o f  the Ari l i s t  with a Suk i l i s t 5 ( 9 1  o f  the Swadesh . 
1 0 0-item l i s t  were compared )  resulted in a probab le cognat e percentage 
o f  1 1 % . It c ould we l l  be that Ari can b e  ident i fied with Warun a ,  which 
Wurm ( 19 7 1:5 7 6 ) l i s t s  as a s e c ond member o f  the Gogodala fami ly . Com­
paring the Ari list  with the Waruna Inat erial Ri ley and Ray ( 19 30 - 3 1 ) 
provided showed ab out 50%  exact ly the same words . ( 7 4 word pairs were 
c ompared ,  a l l  b e l onging t o  Swade sh 1 0 0  word l i s t . )  
Apart from the listed relat i onship with G o g oda l a  and Suki and the 
p o s s i b le ident ifi c at ion with Warun a , no other re lat i onships c ould b e  
p o s s i b l e  cognat es with Z imakan i ( dat a in e s t ab lished. That i s , 
Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0b ) would 
a few 
al low on ly a Phy lum leve l relat ionship with 
this language , whi ch i s  not surprising in that McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 
( 19 7 0 )  have b rought a l l  the language s of the We s t e rn Di strict  and many 
more t oge ther in a Phy lum . A l s o  a few p os s ib le c ognat es have been 
noted with Proto - Awyu ( Healey 1 9 70 ) , such as o g o  w a te r , m b o i g e b o n e , 
n d o g u  n ose , and perhaps othe r s .  
3 . 3 . N O T ES O N  PHONO L OGY ANV GRAMMAR 
Ve ry tent at ively t he following set o f  phonemes may b e  noted for 
Ar i con s onant s :  p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m b , n d , I) g , m ,  n ,  5, r, w ,  and y. 
Vowels : • I, e , a , o , u .  
• 
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The re are not many differences with the phoneme invent ory t hat 
Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 a : 12 4 8 )  gives for Gogodala , nor with Suk i .  Note how­
ever t he p o s s ib le phonemic  s t atus of prenas al i z ed voiced p los ives 
which points in the dire c t i on of Lake Murray l anguage s ( s ee Voorhoeve 
1 9 7 0b ) . 
A r i  has in addit i on two semi-vowels as consonant s .  However, t h i s  
would als o  b e  the c ase for Gogodala as far as c an b e  determined from 
the present dat a .  The phonemi c s t atus of the vowe l s  i s  l e s s  certain . 
It cou l d  well b e  that e and 0 have to b e  di ffe rent i at e d  in e and E, 
and 0 and � respe ct ively . The morphologi c al and syntact i c  fe at ure s 
seem t o  be very much l ike Gogoda l a  as far as can b e  seen on the b as i s  
of smal l dat a ,  though there are also d i fferences . 
3 . 4. CONCLUSION 
At Suk i ,  Mr . G .  Mart in ( APCM) informed the author that the Suki 
people used t o  be feared headhunt ers who almost e l iminat ed a whole 
tribe opp o s i t e  from them on the other b ank of the Fly River . Finally, 
the one v i l l age of their  enemi es that was left moved t o  the nort h  t o  
the Arami a River . I t  does not seem unreas onab le t o  as sume that these 
people are the s ame as the Warun a or Ari speakers . 
A r i  could b e  a separat e  l anguage of t he s ame fami ly as Gogodala 
which h as adopted a lot  of loanwords from i t s  domin ant ne ighbour . I f  
t h i s  i s  t rue i t  i s , however , st range that not more cult ural i t ems are 
share d ,  see Chart 6 . .  
CHART 6 
CULTURAL I TEMS I N  ARI , WARUNA* , AND GOGODALA 
Ar i War una Go godal a  
garden g ob a n d a b a  g u a m  e g a d a  
banana n d u b a l  i • d u b a  1 i gwa s l 
k a t i ma m i d i • sugar cane a l  
sw e e t  p o t a t o  t ot ob e  t ot obe  k on i / t ok ob ow i s a * 
taro b i b  i b i b  i b i b  i 
y am i n u li /ma l e b e  sa m o  m a s  a g a "  
• wa l s a 
*Ri1ey and Ray (1930-1). 
• 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- _  . . . 
4.  B A I N A P I  
4 . 1 . G E N E R A L  
• 
LANGUAGES OF THE ARAMIA RIVER AREA 
This language i s  sp oken in three v i l l age s . In each v i l lage the 
people refer t o  t h e i r  l anguage with a diffe rent name . At Makapa it 
is  called Turumasa , at Pikiwa Bainapi , and at Bamu s t u  ( on U ladu la­
goon ) it is  Dibiasu . There are approximat e ly 40 0 speakers . 
1 1  
A language Dibiasu , located in the Uppe r  Bamu o r  Wawoi River are a ,  
i s  l i s t e d  b y  Klieneberger ( 19 57 : 35 ) , who re fers t o  a word l i s t  by 
Rentoul ( Annual Report 1 9 2 4- 5 ) .  Frank lin ( 19 7 3 : 2 7 6 )  con s i dered 
Dibiasu as p robab ly in the Inland Gul f  Fami ly o f  l anguage s ,  b ut was 
unsure due t o  the few words l i s ted in the Annual Report . 
The name Bainapi was given by the aut hor ' s  informant as h i s  c lan 
name . Other language name s may a l s o  b e  c lan names . The l o c at ion of 
this  language in the Upper Wawoi River in 1 9 2 5  is comp a t i b l e  w ith a 
h i s t ory note rece ived from Mr . F. C h .  Horne ( APCM) . A c c ording t o  him 
the pe op le who l ive at P ikiwa ( and by inc lus ion Makapa and Bamust u )  
l ived somewhere b e tween the Soari and Wawoi Rivers b e fore t hey c ame 
out of the int erior in 1 9 41 . ( Th i s  t ime reference was a l s o  used by 
the informant at Bamus t u , Takab i a . ) 
4 . 2 .  R E L ATIONS H I PS 
I denti ficat ion o f  Dibiasu with Bainapi renders the st atement t hat 
Dibiasu would b e  a member o f  the Kikori River Fami ly ( Wurm 19 7 1 : 6 48 ) 
as invalid s ince the only s ub st ant ial relat i on s hip t hat has been found 
for Bainapi i s  with Kal ul i ,  a member of the Bos avi Family . 
A c c ording t o  Frankl in ( 19 7 3 : 16 5 )  Kal u l i  and Bainapi show at least 
a 1 6 %  re lat i onship . His j udgment was b ased on only 50 words for 
Bainapi. A comparison b etween data c o l le c t e d  on t h i s  s urvey and dat a 
provided by F ranklin allowed only 5 8  words t o  be c ompared .  However ,  
t h i s  al one increased the cognat e perc ent age . The percent age o f  cog­
nates between Bainapi and Kal u l i  is  at least 31% ( po s s i b ly 3 8 % , see 
Chart 7 ) , which would b ring the languages into a fami ly-leve l re la­
t i onship . 
A quick inspe ct ion of t he int erphyl i c  dat a McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 
( 19 7 0 ) provided s hows that Bainapi c an b e  inc luded in t he Central and 
South New Guinea phy lum . Thi s  is  not surpris ing s ince Kal u l i  (= 
Bosavi in McE lhanon and Voorhoeve ) already be longs t o  it . A Phyl um 
l e ve l  re lat i onship also e x i s t s  with Kamu l a  ( 7% probab ly ) but not with 
Tao -$uamato ( not more than 3% on the b as i s  of the present dat a ,  a 1 9 0  
word l ist , and that fi gure re f l e c t s  loanwords rat he r  than genuine c og­
nate s )  . 
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CHART 7 
POS SI BLE COGNATES BETWEEN BAI NAP I AND KALU L I  
B a in a pi 
1. man 
Kal uli 
ka l u  sau s au = word for ma'le? 
young boy s o :wa 
chil-d* • • • • sma U/young s awa l s la s aus la s l a -
3 .  I ne nan 
7· head mes ak i b i s i kok i k i  - bone -
dapoka l a  mes /b i s  - sku U? bone ? -
9. • eggfom/eyebaU eye 51 usa us  --
egg us 


















be Uy kuf 
bone k i  
smoke du fun 
ground hen 
stone u 
sweet potato s i abu l u  
stand up das i (li ma ) 
sit down masea 
• m i n i /d i m i na �ve me 
Ue on ground a l i  (ma )  




kayuk i  




? e  
k::> 
• v • S l a p r l  
das i -o 
eso 
• m l  na-pe 
• • us I a t I 
bo-so 
• • m i n i  
pe 
v a rapa 
doubtful 




*The unnumbered items are not included in the Swades h 100 wordlist but 
are obtained by the standard SIL list as well as by Wurm's list ( see 
Laycock 1970). 
Chart 8 gives a few p os s ib le  l oanwords from Gogoda l a ,  a l l  o f  whi c h  
are cultural i t ems , adapted quite recently since Bainapi speakers only 
came in  contact with Gogodala aft e r  1 9 4 1 . The i r  word for swe e t  po tato 
s i a p r i  though i s  shared with Ka l u l i  and other l anguage s of the Bosavi 
and East Strickland Fami l i e s  ( see Dutt on 1 9 7 3 : 4 39 ) . 
By comparing the Bainapi word for banana m a s e i  we not e that t h i s  
i s  shared w i t h  Foe . It can be p o s t u lated that Bainap i originally came 
from the Lake Kut ubu are a ,  but have moved a l i t t le further t han the ir 
Fami ly and Stock memb e rs who s t ayed in  the Mt . Bosavi are a ,  adopt ing 
Shaw ' s  hypothe s i s  ( 19 7 3 : 19 7 ) . 7 
• 
LANGUAGES OF THE ARAHIA RIVER AREA 
1 .  w a lLab y 
2 .  taro 
3 .  s ugar aane 
4. y am . 
5 .  axe 
















The Bainapi s tayed prob ab ly i n  the vas t jungle area b e tween the 
Soari and Wawoi rive rs b e fore they finally moved s ou th towards the 
Aramia River and entered into marriage re lationships w i th the Gogodala 
speakers . 
4 . 3 .  NOTES O N  PHO N O L O G Y  ANV GRAMMAR 
The twe lve con sonant phoneme s seem t o  b e  p, t, k, b, d, g, m, n, 5, 
F ,  w, and y. Bainap i has probab ly s e ve n  vowe l pho ne me s :  I, e, e, a, 
:>, a, and u .  
The fo l lowing vowel se quences  have been observed: ei, ai, ia, ea, 
a e ,  a u, u a ,  and au . It i s  we l l  pos s ib le that i n  a l l  i ns tanc e s  of  V u  
or uV the u has to be interp reted as w. The a i s  re s tricted to the 
environment C-C o n  s y l l ab le b oundar i e s  and there fore i s  prob ab ly only 
a tran s i t ion feat ure . Vowe l s  seem to b e  lengthene d  whe n t hey oc cur in 
stressed s y l l ab le s , s t re s s  b eing probab ly phone mi c .  
Addit i onal data i s  ne c e s s ary be fore the me aning o f  various s uffixes 
o f  the verb s t e m  c an be analyzed w i th c ertai nty . 
The order of  grammat i c a l  s lots seems to b e : 
Vb stem + Time ! Neg ! Ob j e c t  numb er ! Aspect ( or s peaker 
orie ntatio n) 
The b a s i c  orde r in a s i mple sentenc e  s e e ms to b e :  
Agent ! Time ! Obj e ct ! Bene factive + Pre d i c ate 
I f  the Time i s  indicated by a c lause , the n  i t  pre cedes the re s t  of  the 
senten ce , inc luding the Age nt (or o ther func tioni ng s ub je c t). 
5 .  KAM ULA 
5 .1 .  G E N E R A L  
Kamu1a i s  sp oken i n  at least two vi l l ages by a total o f  a pproxi mate ­
ly 2 0 0  s peakers : Kes e k i , which i s  l o cate d  near the Wawoi Fall s , a nd 
Wasape a  ab out 7 0  mi les  to the s outh on a l agoon north o f  the Aramia 
Rive r . I n forman t s  in Ke seki re ferred to a third vi l l age Sokolone pi , 
not far from Ke seki . There are no d i a l e c tal di fferenc e s  b e twe e n  
Ke seki  and Wasape a .  People at Ke s e k i  s ay the y  came from the bush not 
• 
• 
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long ago and point south ; people at Was apea say the s ame and point 
north . In the middle is the vast  j ungle area which is b e l ieved t o  be 
• 
uninhab i t e d . It i s  in t h i s  are a that Cape l l  ( 19 6 2 , Map X; 1 9 6 9 , Map 
1 3 , Appendix I )  l oc ated a language Kamura . Unfort unate ly he gives no 
in format i on ab out it . 
5 . 2 .  RELATIONS HIPS 
Kamula share s about 8% pos s ib le c ognate s  with i t s  ne ighbouring l an­
guage Bainap i . 
CHART 9 
POSSIBLE COGNATES BAINAPI - KAMULA: 14/170 = 8% 
Baina pi Kamu1a 
I .  n o s e  d e  i m u  mu 
2 .  tongue mE t E ta t e  
3 .  ne ck (n ap e ) t i mok  u t u m u k u  
4 . back  b u t a k u  k o  
5 . fle s h  u m ::>k ::>  m ::>  
6 .  wa l laby k a u p a  k a p i a  
7 . fire v d a r a u d r a e a  
8. taro b i b  i b i b  i 
9 .  swe e t  p o t a t o  • • s i a b r u s l a p r l  
10 . axe k a b i k a b i 
l I . I n a n E  n E  
1 2 . • • d i al  we n l n l  
1 3. this a Y E  Y E  
1 4 . y e s  e y o  
Espe c i a l ly the cultural it ems are most l ike ly recent loans , re flec­
t ing their recent move into the Aramia River are a .  But als o the group 
that l ives quite far from t h i s  area near the Wawo i  falls  u s e s  the same 
words , whi ch would sugge st  that the b orrowing must have preceded the 
sp l i t  o f  b oth group s . Ot herwise it would have been reas onab le t o  ex­
p e c t  the northern Kamu 1a group to have borrowed from adj acent languages,  
such as Kasua or other Bos avian l anguage s . The Kasua dat a gives the 
fol l owing words for food i tems : 
swe e t  po tato s i a b u r u 
taro k o b a e r i  
banana t o r o  
garden a r e k e n o  
• 
• 
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which neither affirm nor contrad i ct the expectat ion ( Kamula: 
bi b i , t u m a , and d a l i w a n a resp e ct ive ly ) . 
15  
• S i a p r u ,  
The re l at i onship with Kal uli i s  ab o ut t he same as with Bainapi, 5 % . 
There i s  hardly i f  any s ub st ant ial mat erial that i s  share d by Tao­
Suamato , another neighbouring language . 
E ffort s t o  re late this unknown language t o  language s of the Lake 
Murray area ( see Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0b ) or l anguage s t o  the north were fu­
t i le . Comparing Kamul a mat erial with the 5 3  it ems McElhanon and 
Voorhoeve ( 19 7 0 ) l is t  in their Trans New Guinea Phy lum point s t o  the 
dire c t ion of language s of the Ok and Bedamini Families . But these re-
lat i onships are indeed very remote . 
with Pa ( Franklin 1 9 7 3 :5 9 0 , Appendix 
More p romi s ing s eemed a comparison 
J . 4 )  which s ugges t s  a re lat i onship 
on Stock level ( s ee Chart 1 0 ) .  This language was inc luded in the Pare­
Samo-Be ami-Bosavi-Fami ly by Voorhoeve ( 19 6 8 )  on the b a s i s  o f  36% shared 
cognat e s  with Sarno . But more re cent c omparat ive work b y  Shaw ( 19 7 3 )  
p ut s  this figure down t o  1 2% , which le aves only a S t o c k  leve l relat ion­
ship with the East-Strickland Fami ly o f  t he Bos avi an Stock . A c orre c ­
t i on ,  in t h i s  d i re ct ion was alre ady made in McE lhanon and Voorhoeve 
( 19 7 0 ) , where Pa ( in c l uded in Pare ) and Awin formed a s e parat e family 
within the Central and South New Guinea S t o c k . 
In  s p i t e  o f  the fact that the li st o f  Chart 1 0  contains only s us ­
p e c t e d  c ognat e s , there is  some evidence for a genet i c  re lat ionship . 
Th i s  of c o urse can only be confirme d aft e r  more s t udy o f  b oth langu­
age s has b e en carried out . I f  a l l  3 7  pairs are t o  be accepted (which 
is  doub t f ul )  a relations hip between Pa and Kamul a o f  ab out 20% c ould b e  
s ugge s t ed . Note it ems ( 19 )  and ( 20 )  which are probab ly e l i c it at i on 
e rrors . The informant may have understood mother for bro the r and then 
given the other t erm for the next word mothe r .  
The e s t ab li shment o f  re gular s o und changes must await more det ai led 
s t udy . The l o s s  of init ial velar s t op in Kamula i s  a p o s s i b l e  rule 
s ugge s t e d  by it ems (1) e y e  and ( 3 )  man , though not con f irmed in other 
c ase s . On the other hand it ems ( 1 5 )  and ( 16 )  are conflict ing e vidence 
for a s imi lar rule concerning alve o lar s t op s . Kamula -rn a seems t o  
corre spond with Pa - m o/ u :  i t ems ( 1 )  and ( 2) .  Kamul a  / m /  seems t o  c or­
re spond with Pa / b /  in certain ins t ances : it ems ( 8 ) and ( 10 )  . 
• 
Though t h i s  l i s t  is not c omp le t e ly convin c ing , it does point t o  a 
re lationship on a higher level than the Phy lum with Pa . The re fore we 
could i n c l ude Kamula very tent atively in a st o c k  with the We s t  Stri ck­
land Family repre sented by Pa ( or Ba or Pare ) .  
As far as the c ul t ural it ems - foodst uffs - are concerned , Kamul a 
share s b i b i  taro with Gogodal a and s i a p r u  swe e t  po tato  with Bosavia 
and East Strickland Fami l i e s . s i a p r u  was also given for y a m .  e l e  
• 
" '" . • 
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s ugarcane and t u m a banana could not be p laced in any of the various 
s e t s  given b y  Dut t on ( 19 7 3) . 
CHART 10 
POS S I BLE COGNATES BETWEEN KAMULA AND PA 
( based on 170-item 311 st andard l i s t ) 
1 .  e y e  
2 .  k n e e  
3 .  man 
4 .  woman 
5 .  fi re 
6 .  e ar 
7 .  tongue 
8 .  b re a s t  
9 .  sun 
1 0 . moon 
1 1 . water 
1 2 . back  
1 3 . s h o u lder 
1 4 . fo reh e ad 
1 5 . e lbow 
16 . l e g  
1 7  . tai l 
18 . n ame 
1 9 . h i s  b r o t h e r  
2 0 . 
2 1 .  
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
h i s  mo t h e r  
• p-z-g 
fi sh  
house  
2 4 .  e ar t h  
2 5 . wind 
2 6 . whi t e  
2 7 . b l a ck 
2 8 .  l i gh t  
2 9 .  t h i s  
30 . one 
31 .  two 
32 . says  
33 . h e ars 
3 4 . knows 
• 
K amu 1 a  
• I n o m a  
a fu m a  
v • o p r a m l 
o p a  ( p I . ) 
e v a  
d f a \ja 
m o l e  
t e  
5 a l i  
m a m a  
yu 
k o  
m a k e 
d a p t a l a  
d o m u  
e t e 
t i l  e 
h i 
y e b a b a  
y a y a  
a l i  a 
a m a n o  
a y a  
t al n a  
• • 0105151 
k a ma l e  
d i k al i  
r o k a m a n a  
y e  
h a t r o p e  
d a p i a m e t e  
• 
Y U 2ma 
d a roma 
y a ma r a m a n a  
P a  
• g l n am o  
a g u m u  
k o b o  
w e y e  
d a  
m owo 
t al: 
b e  
g a l e  
a b e  
u 1 e 
(m a l a ) g o 
m a g e  
d e b e t ere 
a m u  
t ele 
n a k u l e  
h i 
a i y a  
a b a  
male 
m u l u  
a : 
t o  
• n a s I 
k"a owe 
kw i g i n e 
k a b a m a h a g a r e  
y om e  
a s o  
y a b o  
g"a o 
g od a r a  
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( Chart 10  c ont inue d ) K amu la 
di e s  po - m a  
l i e s  down e f e m a  
-
e a ts d a m p f om a  
• 
5.3. NOTES O N  PHONO L OGY AND GRAMMAR 
P a  
££. 1  a 
i! : O 
-
d e g o  
• 
A ten t at ive phoneme invent ory for Kamula is fourteen con sonant s :  
• 
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p, t ,  k, ?, b ,  d ,  m, n, �, s ,  h ,  1 ,  w, and y; and nine vowe l s :  ') e ,  
• •  E, U ,  a, a ,  U ,  0, � .  
Almos t a l l  vowe ls  have be en ob served wit h  nasalis a t ion. Whether 
this feature is phonemic is not c l e ar .  It was more prominent in the 
no rthern vil lage Ke s e ki .  Could this be an adapt at ion t o  surrounding 
language s ?  Note Frankl in ' s  remark that the are a s t ret ching "from the 
Upper F ly River ove r t he Uppe r St ric kland , Mt . Bosavi and Lake Kut ub u  
areas int o  t he area of the Teberan Family . . .  roughly coinc ides with 
what may be called a ' nasalizat ion b e lt ' . " ( 1 97 3 : 1 5 1 ) . 
In  s ome cases  lengthened vowe l s  we re noted b ut this was probab l y  
due t o  an inc ident al heavy s t re s s  in repeat ing the word c l early for 
the inv e s t igat or .  
The s t atus o f  t he rounded , b a c ke d , front vowe l lui is not very 
c lear e ither .  The re were only a few ins t ances  in the dat a and it may 
t urn out t o  b e  a condit ioned or free variat ion o f  lui. The s ame c an 
be said of t he lab ial fri cat ives . They may be variant s o f  the lab ial 
st ops . 
Kamul a  does not seem t o  have a s e parat e dual in it s free pronouns , 
nor in it s verb s y s t e m .  The free pronouns c an b e  l is t e d  as  fol l ows -
with much re s e rvat ion ab out their re l iab ility : 
s ingul ar 
1 n al  
2 W al  
3 Y al/ wal 
p lur al 
d i al  
Wal (7 ) 
wal/ Y al  (1) 
op r a m i  h a t f o pe s i l'e t i ma h a Fo m a  one man s tands 
opa d a p i a mE t E  s i f e pob a h alm a  
opa d a b a t r opa s i f e p o b a h alm a  
two men s tand 
t hree m e n  s tand 
The following s entences il lust rat e at least three t ense s , for an 
int rans it ive and a tran s it ive verb : 
y • o p r a m l 
o pr a m i  
o p r a m i 
( Agent 
_ d ' 
t a - m a  
t a da 
• 'Y E n a  
Time 
t a - wa 
Y • t ro w l Y o 
Predicat e ) 
t h e  
the 
the 
man g o e s  
man wen t y e s t e rday 
man wiLl  go tomorrow 
• 
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v • • v d a - ma the  the  o pra m l  s i a p r u  man e at s  y am 
v v v • • d a -wa  t h e  a t e  the yes te rday o p r am l s i a p r u  t a t  r a  man y am 
v v v • • • d row i y o  the  wi l l  e at the  tomo rrow o pra m l  5 I a p r u  Iy n a  man y am 
( Agent Obj e ct T ime Predicat e )  
The negat ive i s  a verb pre fi x : p o - . 
The free pronouns seem t o  have Agent , Obj ect , and Benefact ive 
mark ing suffixes at t ached to them. 
y m - t a  nm- n d ra h a m i - m a  he  g i v e s  i t  to me 
he - Ag me - Ben give - Pres 
In Bene fact ive pos it ion first and s e c ond per s on are not d i s t in­
guished ; s o  the sentence  j ust c i t e d  also means he  g i v e s  i t  to y o u . 
The e qu i valent s e l i c i ted for s entences such as he giv e s  i t  t o  
u s /y o u ( pl . ) /t h e m  seem to confirm t hat Kamu la does not d i s t inguish 
numb er for 2nd and 3rd person . 
6 .  T AO - S U A M A T O  
6 . 1 .  G E N E R A L  
The l anguage i s  s poken at Parieme ( Si po i )  and Diwami on the Wawoi 
River , Kubeai and Wareho on the Guavi as s t at e d  b y  Frankl i n  ( 1 97 3 : 27 0 ) 
and a l s o  at Ugu on the Aramia River . Thi s  last v i llage seems t o  b e  a 
rather rec ent sett lement . If  the other v i l l ages are ab out the s i z e of 
Ugu and Parieme , the numb er of  s peakers must be around 5 0 0 . 
6 . 2 .  R E L AT I ONSHIPS 
In Frankl in ( 1 97 3 )  Tao-Su amato forms a fami ly with Minan i b a i  within 
the Inland-Gulf Stock . As has alre ady b een pointed out , a compari s on 
between the word l i s t  for Tao - Suamato from this  s t udy and Minan i b a i  
gave a higher perc ent age of  po s s i b le cognat e s . Thi s i s  a l s o  the case 
for other languages which have been re lat e d  t o  Tao-Su amato in t he 
earl ier s tudy ( see  Chart 1 1 ) . 
CH A RT 1 1  
COMPARI SON OF COGNATE PERCENTAGES OF TAO-SUAMATO 
Minanibai (MNB ) 
K . F .  G . R . 
Tao-Su amato (TSM) 
cognat e percent age 3 9  4 6  
numb e r  of words 
c ompared 75  92 
Ipiko (IPI ) 
K . F .  G . R . 
14 3 6  
7 6  91 
Ma h i g i  (MAH ) 
K . F .  G . R . 
3 8  6 4  
3 9  6 4  
• 
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With re gard t o  Mahi g i , t hi s  mus t  be a s e parat e language though 
c lo s e l y  related t o  Tao-Suamato as was s ugge s t e d  b y  Frankl i n . The 
s t r i king i n c rease of  the c ognat e percentage s invo lved not t oo many 
words that were e x ac t l y  the same as we would have e x pe ct ed , i f  Mah i g i  
was b e l ieved t o  be s imply another name for Tao - Suamato. But there are 
enough regu l ar s ound change s b e tween the two l is t s  t o  warrant a c lose  
fami ly leve l  re l at ionsh i p .  
The s ame c an be s a i d  o f  T a o - Suamato and Minanib ai . For the regular 
s ound change s s e e  the much c it ed recent s t udy . A few remarks may b e  
added here . First , in the pres e nt s urvey no prenas a l i zed s t o ps were 
recorded in  Tao-Suamato .  Se c ond , a few add i t i on a l  s ound change s could 
b e  e s t ab l i shed : 'l'SM - h - = MNB -1'-: d a l Eh o  ->- d a re l'o rain or MNB -p-
. ( see Franklin 19 7 3 : 27 2) , TSM - w - = MNB - b - or -g-: ewe h a  ->- ebe s o  bird, 
and u i l owo  k u i d o b o  s t and .  
TSM - � - = MNB - n - : i d i � i ->- i d i n i l e g  and n o n o  ->- d o l o  bre a s t  (/ r l  
repre sent s [rJ and [IJ). 
Simi lar s ound changes can b e  found b etween T ao-Suamato and I p i ko 
( the l i s t  o f  pos s i b le cognat e s  i s  found in  Chart 1 2 ) . 
TSM - f - = I P I  - h - :  u f i 1 0  .... u f i n o (MNB k u p i n o )  eye.  Thi s  pai r  a l s o  
i l lus t rat es TSM I r l  .... I P I  and MNB I n l  whi ch we find in other pairs as 
we l l : wa l i  .... w a n i louse, t e l o  ->- tEn o s le e p , and b a l E (h o) ->- m a n i  s i t . 
The s e c ond c orre s pondence in  this  las t  pair TSM I b l  = I P I  I m l  i s  fur­
ther supported by the fol lowing word pai r  b e d e l e  ->- m a h i n e  many . TSM 
I d l  = IP I Ih l i s  a l s o  found in d i g o .... h i g a name and d a l o  .... ( b a ) h a t o 
good (b a - remains unac c ount ed for ) . As for the vowe l s  i t  seems that 
in quite a few case s  TSM has lowe r c ounte rparts t han IPI; s e e  words 
for s i t  and many above and words such as TSM o b a  .... I P I  u b a  for w a l k . 
However ,  there are eno ugh cases  for c ount e r  evidence s uch as TSM mod o­
.... I P I  ma d a - fly ( v ) , and TSM dEh i .... I P I  d a h i n o s e  t hat this  stat ement 
c an on ly be t aken with much reservat i on . 
Even i f  not a l l  it ems of Chart 1 2  can b e  ac c e pted as genuine c og­
nat e s , a Fami ly-leve l  re lat i onship be tween Tao-Suamato and I p i k o  seems 
c e rt ain . At least  Frankl in ' s  hypothe s i s  "with more dat a i t  might b e  
pos s ib le t o  re c onstruct the phonemes and sugge s t  t hat we are dealing 
with the In l and Gul f  Fami ly rather t han S t o c k" ( 19 7 3 : 272) i s  firmly 
s u pporte d . 
Of  the c u l t ural i t ems - foodstuffs - Tao - Suamato share s d u b a l i 
b anana with Gog odala and Ar i , a i  s ugarcane with Gogoda l a ,  and s o s oa m o  
swe e t  p o t a t o  pos sibly with Ar i and Turama- K i ko r i an l anguage s ( see Set 
5 for sweet p o ta t o  Dut ton 1 9 7 3 : 4 3 7 ) . I t  did not seem po s s ib le to 
c l as s i fy e n y o  yam and p u t a l i  t aro, nor TSM d aw i t o garden. An inc lu­
s i on of  the Inland Gulf Fami ly in the Central and South New Guinea 
S t o c k  ( McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 0 ) does not seem feasib le . 
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CHART 1 2  
POSS I BLE COGNATES BETWEEN TAO - SUAMATO AND I P I KO 
Tao- Su amato Ipiko 
I .  man a m a / a m i a n i mE 
5 .  • • we n l  n l  
6 .  a l l  b a t o m i b o mo t i 
8 .  h a i r  e w  ( e we ) u e w  = u 
9. e y e  u f i 1 0  u h i no f - h 
1 0 . n o s e  d Eh i d a h i 
I I .  e ar omE t o  t h u  
1 4 .  n e c k  t u m u ? u h o ? o  m '" h 
1 5 . mou th • (7 ) mO !j o t o I m u t u p u  
1 8 .  b e l ly • U t i  • u t i  
19.  l e g  i d i r i t E p E r e  (7 ) 
2 I .  s k i n  a i p e ( l e ) • O IP O  e - 0 
2 2 . b o n e  e f a l e  h :> r o f h 1 y - - r e - 0 
2 9 .  moon b u b e i u 9 i y n b - � ¢ - b - - - p -•• 
2 9 .  s t ar b o b e o p o ( p o ) b - - - b - - - p - e � 0 
3 8 .  fi re t ae ( l i )  • t a l 
39.  • o f u t :>  a h u t o  f h smOKe 0 - a -
4 2 . tre e d E  d E  
4 5 .  dog g a h o  g a h o  
4 7 .  b i rd e we h a  d i p E (me ) ¢ - = d - -w- - - p -
5 0 . fi sh Eb i ( e me ) t h o p e  ¢ - = t h - - b - - - p - E - 0 
5 3 .  good d a l 0  ( b a ) h a t o d - h - 1 - - - t -
6 0 . h o t  p a p a t o  b a b a t o  p - b 
6 3 .  new g i a l a  (a h o ) g a  r o  
6 7 .  s i t  b a l e (h o )  • b 1 m a n l  - m - n 
6 9 .  w a l k  o b a  u b a  
7 1 .  s le e p  t e l 0  t E n o  1 .. n 
7 6 .  come owamo a m a  0 .. a w - m 
7 7 .  f l i e s  m o d o? i l E ma d a b i 0 = a 
7 9 .  n ame d i g :> h i g a d = h :> = a 
8 l . who • Y e a h a i h wo t e  I r o  w = 0 - a t -
8 2 . what  a ? a i  1 0  a i / a e  
84 . l o u s e  wa 1 i • ( 7 ) 1 wa n I - n 
• 
8 5 . many b e d e l e  m a h i n e b - m d = h 
8 8 .  one d a g e m u  d a p o  - g - = - p - ( ?  ) 
s h ou lde r  b e l 0  b E n o  - 1 - - - n --
che s t  b i t a b i t a 
• 
-
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6 . 3 . N OTES ON  PHONO L O GY ANV G RAMMAR 
The T a o - Suamato phoneme s are mo s t  l ike ly the f o l l owing s ixt een con­
sonant s :  p ,  t ,  k ,  ? ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  v , s ,  § ,  h ,  r ,  w ,  and y and five 
vowe ls : • I ,  e ,  a ,  0, u .  
I t  may t urn out that 0 and e are sep arat e phonemes , but the occa­
s ional fluctuation and the l ack of  contras t ing evidence seem t o  point 
t o  the proposed s o lut ion , i. e .  e with [ e J  and [ e J  as realizat ions and 
o with [ o J  and [ o J .  
With re spect t o  the consor �nt s , it may b e come mo re e conomical t o  
have the fricat ives v and § as variants o f  / b /  and / g / ,  in which case 
[ f J  would be a s s igned t o  / p / . 
As it is now we have one examp le o f  the sequence - n y- ; perhap s this 
should be int erpreted as n when more instances of  this s ound ( s equence )  
are found . 
The data obtained does not sugge st a separat e pronoun-set for a 
dual . The forms that Franklin l is t s  are ident ical t o  the word for two, 
wh ich was he ard in combinat ion with the p lural pronouns . 
The set on the b a s is of the present data is as fol lows : 
s ingular dual p lura l 
1 • • n o  n l g o n l  
2 g o  d a u  k i a i  d a u  or d o / e t i  
3 g o / e y e / b e  • u k i a i  d a u  d o / e t i  a m i  or 
Neither does the verb system seem t o  expre s s  a dua l : 
a m a  d a g e m o l o  b e ? u i l owo one man s t ands 
a m i u k i a i  b e ? u i  l a b o l a  two men s t and 
a m i m a h i g a g i b e ? u i l a b o l a  t h r e e  men s tand 
At least three tenses  s eem t o  b e  expre s s e d : 
a m a  m owa  t h e  man go e s  
ama  d a h o  mowa ne  the  man w e n t  y e s te rday 
ama  d i h u  m owawe t h e  man wi l l  go tomorrow 
• 
The b a s ic order in a s imple sent ence is s omething l ike t his : 
Agent ( or Sub j e ct )  Time Obj ect ±Negat ive Pre dicate 
7 .  W A I A  
7 . 1 .  G E N E R A L  
This l anguage is spoken at Waia , Saiwas i, G aru , A lagi and Tabepi,  
and Arikinap i on the Aramia River and two vil lages on  the north b ank 
of  the Fly River ( see  a l s o  Frankl in 1 9 7 3 : 1 7 ) . The numb er of  speakers 
I 
• 
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i s  unknown , but there may be around 7 0 0  pe ople who s peak the language 
we c a l l  Wai a .  
7 . 2 . R E L ATIONS H IPS 
Wai a i s  b e l ieved t o  have " a  10- 12% lexical  re l at ionship with lan­
guage s o f  the Kiwaian Fami ly , but over 1 5 %  with Gogoda l a .  The langu­
age i s  locat e d adj acent to b oth groups and may b e  a member o f  what 
Voorhoeve ( 1970a) has de s c ribed as  the Suki - G ogoda l a  St o c k" ( Franklin 
197 3 : 17 ) . 
In  the s ame volume however ,  Wurm s t at e s  that Hiwi and Hib aradai 
( Annual Re port 1920 ) are "Wai a ,  a l anguage apparent ly b e longing t o  
the Pahoturi River Fami ly of the Trans-Fly Stock.  The Kiwa ian Fami ly 
also be long t o  that S t o ck" ( Franklin 197 3 :  25 6 )  . 
S ince S i s i ame and Pirup i ru are geograph i cally the c l osest  Kiwai 
d i a le c t s  it  s eemed reas onab le t o  compare these with the Wai a dat a from 
the pres ent study . 
Ri ley and Ray ' s  mate rial ( 193 0 - 1 )  a l l owed a compari son o f  1 1 2  words 
with S i s i ame ( 7 2 of which are from the Swadesh 100- it em � i s t ) ,  of 1 0 5  
words with Pi rupi ru ( 67 from Swade sh ' s  l i s t ) , and o f  1 1 8  with Kiwai 
proper ( 7 4 from Swade sh ' s  l i st ) . 
A full list  of suspe cted co gnat e s  i s  given in  Chart 1 3 .  
CHART 1 3  
POS S I BLE COGNATES OF WAI A ,  S I S I AME , P I RUP I RU , AND K I WA I  
Dat a for Kiwai languages from Ri ley and Ray ( 1 93 0 - 1 )  
arm 
a s h e s  
bad 
b �o o d  
bow 
c a s s owary 
c � o ud 
( h e )  dan ce rs ) 
e ar 
e ar t h /s o i � 
egg 
fa t h e r  
fi n g e rn ai � 
fo o t  
go 
vlaia 
k o k o t o p e  
• t U W I 
k u b a l a  
h a w i 
g a g a  I i  
d i wa l e 
b u b u  
( n E )  m a E  
g a l o  
h o p u  ( K . F . ) 
k i k i p o 
n a b i  
p i t u 
( n a t o ) p a t a  
( n E )  t o n a  
S i s i ame 
t u  
p a n e s e  
u b a u b a  
• s a v i 
• g a a r I 
d i wa r e 
b u b u t o b o r o 
k o m a r o  
g a r e  
-
i o p u  
b a b a  
m u d u b i 
-
d o u  
P i rupiru 
t u  
t u o  
u b a u b a i 
• s a v i 
g a r e  
d i w a r e 
t o b o r o  
oma r o  
g a r e  
s o p u  
• 1 0 p U  
-
-
( s a i r o ) p a t a  
d o u  
Kiwai 
t u  
t uwo  
u b a  
• a r I rna 
g a g a r i  
d i w a re 
b u b u e r e  
a m a r o  
g a r e 
s o p u  
• 1 0 p U  
a b e r a  
• • •  • t U - l g l r l - p l t u 
( s a i r o ) p a t a 
a i / o g u  
I I 
( Chart 1 3 cont inued ) 












n e ck 
new 
n i g h t  
road 
s k i n  
s leep  
smoke 





y e s t e rday 
• 
p u p u  
• • 9 I r I 
w a  1 i 
p a h  a 
( n E: ) w a t a  
d u b u  
h i r i o n o m o  
• m a n o m l 
d u i d u i a l a  
p o d o  
m a  h i r 0 
a b a u  
u 1 i 
d u  
g a b o  
t a m a  
( n e ) w a t a  
a h u t a  
k a u t :> 
n E: t E: w:> 
b e a  
b a d a me 
h u h u  
d u t u  
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S i s i ame 
k a u f i o  
-
• w a  r I 
• p o  r I 
d u t u a  
d u b u  
• • • S l r l O l e  
• s o g o m l 
k w a r o f o 
p o d o  
• m a  5 I r o  
ma u 
• o r  I 0 
d u o  
g a b o  
t a ma 
u w o  
g a  h u a  
t u k o i  
ne t o a  
o b o  
d a b a r o  
u r o 
d u t u  
Pi rup iru 
k a u f i 
-
• w a  r I 
• p o  r I 
d u t u a  
d u b u  
• t O p l r a  
• s o g om l 
k u a r o f o  
p o d o 
• rna 5 I r 0 
d o p a  
• o r  I 0 
d u wo 
g a b o  
t a m a  
u w o  
g a f u a  
k o i  I t u k o i  
n e t o a  
o b o  
b e d a r a  
f u f u o  
d u d u  
Kiwai 
p o p u  
• • 9 I r I 
• w a  r I 
p a s a  
u t u d  
d u b u  
• • s i r i o  
s a g a n a  
d u d u e r e 
a u w o - d a me r o  
• p l a n a  
m a u  
• o r l O  
d u w o  
g a b o  
t a ma 
u w o  
t e m a  
o t o  
n e t e w a  
o b o  
b e d a  
s u s u s w o  
d uw o t o u  
2 3 
Chart 1 4  gives the percentage s o f  p o s s ib le c o gnat e s  b etween t h e s e  
language s . On the b a s i s  o f  these figure s it may s eem reasonab l e  t o  
inc lude Wa i a  in the K iwai an Fami ly , tho ugh a more remo t e  K iwaian l an­
guage such as An i g i h i  shows only a 1 9 %  relat i on s h ip with W a i a .  
CHART 1 4  
COGNATE PE RCENTAGES BETWEEN WAI A  AND OTHER K I WA I AN L ANGUAGES 
ON THE BAS I S  OF SWADESH l O O - I T EM L I ST AND 
• 
ON THE BAS I S  OF THE E XTENDED L I ST 
S i s i ame P i rupiru Kiwai 
Swad e s h  l i s t  3 2 %  3 4 %  2 8 % 
numb e r  o f  words c ompared 7 2  6 7  7 4  
ext ended l i s t  30% 32%  2 9 %  
words c omp ared 1 1 2  1 0 5  1 1 8  
2 4  LANGUAGES OF THE ARAMIA RIVER AREA 
The fol lowing regular so und correspondences may be not e d : WAI h = 
SIS , P I R ,  and KIW 5 :  WAI h a w i  � SIS , P I R  s a v i  b l ood ; h o p u  � s op u  
groun d ;  p a h a  � KIW p a s a  l e a f ;  m a h i r o � ma s i  r o  name . 
Wurm ( 19 7 3 : 2 3 4 )  notes this correspondence for C o a s t a l  Kiwai h and 
I s l and K iwai s .  
WAI e or i = KIW 0 :  WAI t u w i  � t u wo a s h e s .  This correspondence 
i s  a l s o  i l lus t rat ed by the word-pair WAI k i k i p u � KIW i o p u  frui t .  
Wurm ( 19 7 3 : 2 3 7 )  c ompare s Wabuda with other Kiwaian l anguage s b y  the 
c orrespondence of WAB - k - and - t - and other languages ¢ :  WAB k i k o p u  
Bamukiwai i o p u  fru i t  or e g g .  
In some cases Waia  a l s o  has ret ained k ,  though in  other words it  
has l o s t  the init ial velar s t op : WAI u b i d a � SIS , PIR k o b i r a  b anana 
but has retained the int ervoc a l i c  - t - : WAI ah u t a + SIS g a h u a  + P I R  
g a f u a  smoke . This series shows a pos s ib le - h - - f - correspondence 
whi ch i s  supp ort ed b y  WAI h u h u  + PIR f u f u o  � KIW s u s u s w o  wind . A l ­
though it i s  di ffi c u lt to say that 1 and r are mut ually e x c lus ive in 
Wa i a  ( c f .  Wurm ' s  general c omment on Kiwai an Phonology 19 7 3 : 2 2 6 ) , and 
other l anguage s , in quit e a few cases WAI l c orre sponds with Kiwaian 
r :  w a l i  + w a r i  t o  laugh ; g a g a l i  � g a g a r i  b ow ; g a l o  � g a re e ar . The 
l at t er p art of c ourse reverts the above mentioned WAI e or i = KIW o .  
The re is some conflict ing evi dence in the proposed s ound change s . 
Bes ides that , t he pronoun syst ems of Wa i a  and Kiwaian l anguages seem 
t o  b e  quite d i fferent , which i s  b e l ieved t o  b e  count erevidence for 
gene t i c  re l at i onship ( see  Chart 1 5 ) . A more r e l i ab le e s t ab l i shment of 
the Wa i a  dat a i s  n e c e s s ary though , be fore t h i s  c an b e  used as hard evi-
• 
denc e . 
CHART 1 5  
PRONOUN SYSTEMS OF WA IA AND K I WAIAN LANGUAGES 
Wa i a  Kiwai 
sinqular plural s ingular plural 
-
1 l E/ a h i r i o  • rna mo n l mo 
2 1 E • arnE r o  n l g o 
3 1 E • arnE n o u n e l 
A third p oint against inc lus i on of  Waia  in the Kiwaian Fami ly i s  
the fact that this  would be on the bas i s  of  an except i onally low c og­
nation perc ent age . A l l  Kiwai an language s c l as s i fied b y  Wurm show much 
h i gher percent age s of  shared b as i c  vocab u lary cognat es ( Wurm 1 9 7 3 : 2 22 ) . 
As  far as a conne c t i on with Gogoda l a  i s  con cerned , on the b a s i s  of 
the present dat a not more t han an 1 1 %  l e x i cal relat ionship could b e  
• 
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e s t ab l ished . But t h i s  figure s eems t o  invol ve loanwords rather than 
genuine cognat e s , as may b e  s e en from Chart 1 6 .  
CHART 1 6  
GOGODALA LOANWORDS IN WAI A  
Wai a  Gogoda la 
1 3 .  tongue m e: 1 a p i 1 a  m e: 1 e: p i 1 a  
2 4 .  b o n e  g o h a g o s a 
2 7 .  sun k a d e: p a  g a d e: p a  
3 7 . mountain p o : d o po : d o 
4 3 .  r o o t  h a h a  s a s a  
5 4 . long g e: g e: 1 a  g i g i s e ( b e: g a ) 
5 8 . y e l low h i p a w a 1 a  w a s a  
6 2 . fu n e t a b u  t a u  ( b e: g a ) 
6 4 . e a t  n e: n a  n a -
7 6 .  • aome n e:  1:£ 1:£1 a 
90 . know n a y e: t a w a r a  • 1 t a w a  
Note however that here again sound corre s pondenc es  s e em t o  o cc ur : 
WAI - h - = GOG - s - : g oh a  
WAI - 1 - = GOG - s - : g e: g e: 1 a  
7 . 3 .  NOTES O N  PHON O L OGY 
g o s a b o n e ; h a h a  s a s a  r o o t  
g i g i s e long ; (h i p a ) w a 1 a  + w a s a  y e l low 
Tentat ively the following phoneme s may be  noted for Waia c ons onant s : 
p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  h ,  1 [ I' ,  1 J ,  w ,  and y ;  s o c c urs only i n  m a s a g a  
y am ,  apparent ly a very r e cent loan-word from Gogodala . Vow e l s  are : 
i ,  e ,  a ,  0, u ,  with pos s i b l e  phonemi c funct ion o f  e: and :> a ls o .  
Lengthened vowe l s  are quite fre quent and s e emed t o  b e  phonemi c .  
No consonant c lust ers other t han Cw or Cy have b e en noted . More data 
is required for any stat emen t s  ab out the morphology and grammar . 
7 . 4 .  C O N C LUS I O N  
The comb i ned evidence does not rule out the pos s ib i l i t y  t hat Waia 
i s  rather separat ed bot h  from K iw a i an l anguage s as  w e l l  as from 
Gogoda l a . It may be  that Waia has c lo s e  r e l at ionships ( i . e .  h igher 
than s t o c k- le v e l ) somewhere e l s e  and that it has heavi ly b orrowed 
from i t s  n e i ghb ours . The se  b orrowings would not b e  very o l d  but were 
rather qui c kly ab sorbed in i t s  own phono l o g i c a l  s y s t e m .  Waia shares 
a few loanwords , with simi lar phonet i c  adapt i ons , from Kiwaian lan­
guage s with Minanib ai  of the In land Gul f Fami ly ( s e e  Chart 1 7 ) .  
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CHART 1 7  
SHARE D LOANWORDS FROM K I WA I AN LANGUAGES 
I N  WA I A  AND M I NAN I BAI 
• Wa l.a Minanibai 
fat g a d i g a d i ( see  Turet ure , 
Wab uda , and 
Kiwai ) 
a Z o ud b u b u  b u b u  
gro und h o p u  s a b o  
dog g a h a  g a h o i 
Zeaf p a h a  p a h o  
Be s ides these Kiwaian loanwords Waia and Minanib a i  share n o  n o  
breas t ,  while a rn o  is quit e diagnos t i c  for a numb er o f  Kiwaian l an­
guage s . 
Wurm ' s  s t at ement t hat Wai a apparent ly b e l ongs t o  the P ahoturi River 
Fami ly could not be confirmed when the present dat a for Waia was c om­
p ared with re c ent word l i s t s 7 from Kiwang - a vi l l age where I di i s  
spoken and Kibuli  where Ab og is  spo ken . The s e  two language s , I di and 
Agob c onst i t ut e  the P ahoturi River Fami ly . 
The peop le ' s  witne s s  t hat they are l o s ing their " true language " may 
confirm t hat there i s  a he avy b orrowing from the neighbouring langu­
ages . A genuine genet i c  re lat ionship could not b e  found for Waia . 
8 .  C O N C L U S I O N 
There are s i x  di fferent language s spoken in the Aramia River area . 
Most of  these l anguages are not re l ated , or are only remot e ly relat ed ,  
t o  each other . Ari or Warun a ( ? )  may be inc luded in one Family with 
Gogoda l a . This Fami ly then forms a S t o c k  t o gether with Suki . 
The other language s seem t o  have their re l at ionships out s ide t h i s  
are a . 
There �s reas onab le evidence t hat Ba inapi does not c on s t i t ute a 
separat e Fami ly within the Bos avi an S t o c k ,  but that it c an b e  inc luded 
in the Bos avi Family on the b a s i s  o f  t he cognat es shared with K a l u l i . 
I f  Kamu l a  is to be c la s s ified in a leve l  higher t han the Phy lum i t  
w i l l  most l i ke ly fall into a S t oc k- leve l re lat ionship with P a ,  a l an­
guage o f  the We s t - S t r i c kland or Awin - Pa- Family . 
Tao - Suamato se ems t o  b e  a memb er of  the Inland Gulf Fami ly t oge ther 
with the unident if ied l anguage Mahig i ,  Minanib ai , and I p i ko , confirm­
ing Franklin ' s  exp e c t at i on ( Frankl in 1 97 3 : 27 2 ) . 
Waia , finally , though sharing a rather high percent age o f  c ognat e s  
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i t s  real gene t i c  re l at ionships out s ide this  area . It has adop t e d  a 
rather l arge numbe r  o f  loanwords from i t s  neighb ouring language s and 
it w i l l  most probab ly c ont inue t o  do  s o  . 
• 
, 
LANGUAGES OF THE ARAMIA RIVER AREA 
NOTES 
1 .  Numbers re fer t o  the order of  the 1 0 0-item l i s t s  as 
the appendices  in Franklin 1 9 7 3  and the present st udy . 
they appear 
The l i s t  i s  
in 
the Swadesh 1 0 0  word l i s t  in the order in which it appears in Wurm ' s  
modi fied TRIPP word l i s t . Thi s  l i s t  does not contain the words : Z e af, 
me a t , h o rn , c Z aw ,  p e rs on , s e e d , round , di es  ( s ee Laycock 1 9 7 0 : 1 1 2 9 ) 
which have b e en t aken from the SIL s t andard l i s t . However , for t h i s  
study the latter l i s t  had been adapted and reorganized a c c ording t o  
b e t t e r  semant ic groupings . Words for swim , horn , and p e rs on were not 
e li c it e d . 
2 .  Two words for one item o f  t he t e s t  l i s t  are comp l et e ly di fferent 
when c on s onan t s  and vowe l s  di ffer in s uch a way that it i s  not p laus­
ib le that the same word was meant b y  the in formant ( s ) . Some o f  the 
comp le t e  di fferences mi ght t urn out to b e  s ub s t ant ially the same i f  
we knew more ab out tenses  and morphophonemic changes . 
In the c a s e  of  t he other l anguage s , Bainapi and T a o - Suamato an ad­
d i t i onal criterion holds , name ly none of the wordl i s t s  obt ained in 
this  st udy y ie ld the s ame ( or very s imi lar ) response as the one given 
in Fran k l in ( 1 9 7 3 ) . 
3 .  Usage of lingua fr an c a  or b i l ingual informant s can give i t s  own 
prob lems . When I started to e l i c i t  t he pers onal p ronouns in Wai a ,  I 
rece ived a good word for I [ a i ] ,  name ly b a i d i , b ut this me ans e y e  [ a i ] 
( s ee  Chart 1 ) . 
4 .  I t  seems very unlike ly that responses on the same word of  a t e s t ­
l i s t  that yie lded a c ognat e pair would t urn out t o  b e  invalid b e cause 
of t oo wide a semantic range . 
5 .  The word l i s t  for Suki was obt ained with help from Mr G .  Martin 
of  APCM at Suki , who is  in the pro c e s s  o f  t rans l at ing the New Testament 
int o Suki . 
2 8  
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6 .  Provided of course the migrat i on was not in  the opp o s i t e  d i re c t ion ,  
in  which c as e  the Foe c ame from the Ba inap i  area . 
7 .  The Agob l is t  was t aken b y  M i s s  L .  F l e i s chmann and M i s s  S .  Turp e i -
• 
nen ; the l i s t  for I di b y  Mr F .  Mecklenburg , members o f  t he Summer 






c a l l y  here , 
LANGUAGES OF THE ARAMIA RIVER AREA 
l anguage s dealt 
with the Fami ly 
APPENDI X  A 
with in this  art i c le are l i s t ed a lphab et i-
or S t o c k  they be long 
Alternate name s and s ources are given . 
language i s  sp oken are l i s t ed . 
Then the 
t o  in  parenthe s i s . 
vi l l age s in which the 
A r i : 
Bainapi : 
Kamu l a : 
( Gogodala Fami l y ) Waruna ( ? )  ( R i ley and Ray 1 9 3 0 - 1 )  
Vi l lage s : Ari and Sere a ( ? ) . 
( Bosavi Fami l y ) Dib iasu ( Kl i eneb erger 1 9 5 7 , Wurm 
1 9 7 1a , Franklin 19 7 3 ) ,  Turumas a 
Vi l lages : Makapa ,  P ik iwa , and Bamust u .  
( Sto ck-level relat ionship with We st -Stri ckland Fami l y ? ) 
Kamu ra ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 9 ) 
Vi l lage s : Wasapea , Ke seki , and Sokolonepi ( ? ) .  
Tao- Suamato : ( Inland-Gulf F ami ly ) Dau s ame 
Wa i a :  
V i llage s : Parieme-Sipoi , Diwami , Kub e a i , Wareho , and 
Ugu . 
( 
Kenedi b i  
( APCM and 
? 
• 
( Cape l l  
Gospel 
) H iwi , H ib aradai ( Wurm 1 9 7 3 ) , 
19 6 2 ,  Frankl i n  1 9 7 3 : 17 ) , Kawakarub i 
Recordings Inc . )  
Vil l age s : Wai a ,  Saiwasi ,  Garu , A l agi , Tab ep i , 
Arikinapi , and two vi l lage s on t he north b ank o f  t he 
Lower Fly River of wh ich Kene diba i s  one . 
3 0  
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APPENDIX B 
WO RDL I ST S  
( In the form o f  t he Swadesh 10 0 - i t em list in the order in wh ich it ap­
pears in Wurm ' s  Le x i c o s t at i s t i c al Comparis ons ( s e e  Lay c o c k  1 9 7 0 : 1 1 2 8 » 
English 
1 .  man 
2 .  woman 
3 .  I 
4 .  you ( sg. ) 
5 .  ( incl .  ) 
6 .  aU 
7 .  head 
8 .  hair 
9 .  eye 
10 . nose 
11 . ear 
1 2 .  tooth 
13.  tongue 
14 . neck (nape) 
15 .  mouth 
16 . arm 
17 . breast 
18.  bel ly 
19 . leg 
20 . knee 
21. skin 
2 2 .  blood 
Ari 





gab i  





mE nap i l a  
nana tol 
u t i ma 
takadaba 






m i s i kawa 





• tawo l 
nanE 
gagE 
• • n l n l  
n i n i gu t utel 
otomatE 
dapoka l al 
b i s i kok i 
b i s i k aka 
usa 
de i mu 
kos ol'opa 
besere pa 
mE tEta  
t i moku 







ba l i pal 
meme re 
• 
3 1  
Kamula 




d i �  
hap l omo 
dokupa l a  
kokos as i 
• I noma 
mu 




• ma t I 
mEmE 
a ruma 
kapa l a  
uma I i 
Tao-Suamato 
ama 
i f  a 
no/b i ta 
go 
• n l go 
bede l e/batom i  
• g l a  
ewewe 







• • • p ' p ' n ,  
do l o  
• u t i  
i d i r i 
omu u 
, 





ba i d i  Ina (K .F . ) 
arnE 
I E  
h i r i onomo 
wa to 
h i n i b:> 
ba i d i  
d:> : p:> 
ga l o  
l a l o  









h aw i  
32 
English 
23 .  fat 
24 . bone 
25 . heart 
26 . liver 
27 . sun 
28.  











34 . ground 
35 . stone 
36 .  sand 
37 . mountain 
38. fire 
39 . smoke 
40 . ashes 
41. path 
42 . tree 
4 3 .  root 
44 . bark 
4 5 .  oog 
46 . tail 
47.  bird 
48 . feather 
49 . egg 
50 . fish 
51 .  big 
52 . smaH 
53 . good 
5 4 .  long 
55 . red 
Ari 
g i g i mal 
mb i ma l i  
mbo i ge 
y • ar I po 





• I : wa 
ku : sa 
• I : 5 a 
ogo 
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Bainapi Kamula 
• • • sa I 00 I 
k i e r� 
s oroakwa d upa 
koms a i l  usua l a  
sukuno (K.F. ) I  
pa l i k i /kupui  
ma l e  sa l i 
i I i  epe 
bepea i i 
pau pa/do 
da i ag i soro 
dapo/ tup i t i au 
d a i a  
mama 
tama I i  
ua l a  
• t I 0 
yu 
Tao-Suamato 
gad i /gomi 
efa le  
sos o l o/mu? i 
• I VO 
naumu/se i l  
bube i 
s i wo/bube i 
bobe 
ofu tol 
a l e ta 
go lo i /da l eho 
d i ?  a 
tamaka/ke i ?e tama 
yawa �a 
sa?a!j i  
bot i 
amahe - (nad i ) ko 
d i n i ge (m )okase 
poko l a  
awa 
aukabu 
pU l ul 
bamoba 
nape 
• ye l 
sasa  
ye i puka 
soke 
yadaba 
s o l a  
k i e l el 
s o  I akana 
momona 




e l ago 
dede 
ba t i 














ka i p i  
gutute 
• s l a  
wa l e ta/ t i k i l' i  
me i mi r i /meme l i  
ba l i pa tapa 
• y aS l ra 
tama I i 
( d  
d l'aea 
namne 
t i l e 
( d 
• ap I 
da I i 
d y y rus a ro 
kapa l a  
esema I a 





g i r i /so 090 i l  
s opu I i 
kakabu 
tae I i 
ofu to 
sopi t i /guta l e  
i d i 
de 
me? e l e/upo l i 






amano eb i  (? eme ) 
pato g o l  i o l iwo 
Y i kyarnana -
(7 ) 
tegedre da l o  ( I e ) 
s aman i na go l i o l  i wo 




owek i k i po 
y a r a  
kad epa 
• manom l 
o l ok i 
bubu 
wego l a  
du� 
bea 
aka/hopu (K .F . ) 
-. (nad i ) 
pohoru 
po : do 
kue : 
ahu ta 






e :  to 
ho l a  
k i e r i  




h i do l a  
gege l a  
haw i  
56 . 
57 . 





63 .  
64 . 
6 5 .  
66 . 
67 .  
68 .  
69 . 
70 . 
71 .  
72 . 


























77 .  flies 
78 .  
79 . 








burn ( int . ) 
84 . Zouse 
85 . many 
86 .  this 
87 . that 
88. one 
89 . two 
90 . knows 
91 . kil ls 
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Ari 
enugu 
k i s unapa 




( p i l i ) 
agu tawa 
kan i ke; 
na-
n i (de )-
e l e l e /  
pakawa 
• ma i ne 
teyawa/ 
g i <l l e l e; l e;  
ne;ne; 
nata l e l e  
tene le 
tene 1 e 





pe: l e:  
pu t i  l e: l e;  
apa i 1 ame: 
enoma 
apapa 
e; poa te 
ponote 
mba i I e  I e  
i kam i 
we l abe:ga 
mo (eta ) 
k E i a (e t a )  
• • ma l ta l a  
saki  







• s l tau-
s oso-/bab i t -
tapau 







• m l na -







ya l oa 
a ro-
pe 








kama l e  
d i ka 1 i 
wa l a l e;  
(d a l i ) 
pasaka l 0  
v a r amanama 







• v s l re;tama 
yugama 
toma 
ham i ma 
e rema 
e rema 








awosa? i wogo 
papa to 
domo!!e; 
mah e;wa te;/ 
e tahe;wato 
g i a l a 
moze;/dan i mo 
bedemo/mo l e;me; 
u i l owo 
ba 1 e;ho/rn::>m i e; 
be;a i tame; 
owa (mo 1 0 )  
• nomona I 
te l o/mote i a  






horoms i 1'e:ma modo? i I e:  
ye re;ma 










u n i /hu 
ha trope: 
dap i ame: te: 
maramana 
yuma 
motabe/wa 1 ama 
d i !p 
etaupata/patea 
• v wote: I ro 
a?a i l o  
b i go i / l adEha 
wa 1 i (e;me ) 
bede l e  
e; t i /wobo 
e; t i e;  
dagemu 
uk i a  
i m i haum 
Waia 
keakea l a  
bumi bum i 
h i pawa l a  
gyedo 1 a 
otanotano 
g i ba g i ba1'a 
etabu 
u 1 i 




ne;gw i ta 
ne; t:>na 
n i ka name; 
ne;wa ta 
ne;wa ta 
• nu : m l  to 
(ga 1 amo ) 
n u  1 i e; 
-
ne:pe: 
e;pw i da 
tea : 1 0  
mah i 1'0 
gaga le l a  
poko 
badame: 
• e l we: 
tama 1 i 
h i l' i onomo 
mwe 
be?e l a  
kap i a 
ne; te;w:> 
naye:tawara 
ga 1 i m i ha 
3 3  
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English Ari Bainapi Kamula Tao-Suamato Waia 
92 . not 
• hawa b i a i e  aka toa l e  ne I ma namo 
9 3 .  �eaf eke l e  • • uba b ua l e/baha i  paha I S l pa 
9 4 .  meat ukap i  (0 }moko mo a i l u katen i 
9 5 ·  horn - - - - -
96 . alaJJ • gup l  tupa (kg) kakrel t j ?  em i • P i : tu 
kapa (nai Z) tukas i 
97 . person - - - - -
98.  seed y i yep i  l a  ukuma moko bomode k i ha  k i k i po 
toko 
99 . round • • s i l' i d ana • mokop i - p l p l au pu to l a  
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A D I. �LECT SU RVEY OF EASTERN TRANS-FLY LANGUAGES 
1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
L I LL I AN FLE I S C H MANN an d 
S I N I KK A  T U R P E I NE N  
A survey of  diale c t s  was carried out as p art of a language s urvey 
of the l ower port ion o f  the We s t e rn Di s t r i c t  - Papua New Guine � .  Thi s  
s urvey was conducted by several members of t he Summer Inst itute of  
Lingui s t i c s  in August 1 9 7 4 .  During the s urvey the wri t e rs v i s i t e d  
nearly a l l  o f  the vi l l age s b e l onging t o  l anguages of  the East ern Trans­
Fly Fami ly . The Eastern Trans-Fly Fami ly i s  a memb er of  the Tran s -F l y  
Stock of the Trans New Guinea Phy l um ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 ) . 
The survey was made p o s s i b l e  by a grant from the New Guinea Research 
Fund of  t he Summer Inst i t ute of  Lingui s t i c s  ( SIL ) . The use  of  a h e l i ­
copter provided by S IL ' s  Aviat ion Department was of  tremendous help in 
reaching the v i l lage s within this area of  many swamps . 
Several vi l l ages were beyond the reach of t he h e l i c op t e r  b e c ause of  
t he t ime and distance invol ved in lo cat ing t hem . A numb er of  v i l l ages 
have moved wit hin the last  few ye ars , often but not always , adopt ing a 
new name in their new loc at i on . Thus , maps o f  the are a qui c k l y  b e c ome 
outdat e d . Other v i l lages , when reached , had no suitab l e  p lace for t he 
h e l i copter t o  l and . 
A word l i s t  was c o l le c t ed in each v i l l age vi sited . The S t andard 
Word List  of  t he S I L  in Papua New Guinea , as de s cribed by Bee and 
Pence ( 1 9 6 2 ) , along with its  Low l ands Sup p lement , was used in many 
l o c at i ons . Howeve r ,  another ve rs i on of  this l i s t , re-ordered and 
s l i ght ly expanded , was used on other occasion s . E l i c i t at i on was 
through English or Mot u .  In  severa l vi l lages where neither of  these 
was unders t ood , the e l i c i t or used a ne ighb ouring l anguage or dialect . 
• 
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Word l i s t s  from v i l lages  where the h e l i cop t e r  could not l and were 
ob t ained from studen t s  at Daru High Scho ol . A ls o , students  h e lped t o  
c omp l e t e  several l i s t s  where vi llage rs were unab le t o  respond when 
g i ven di ffi cult c oncept s ,  s uch a s  roun d ,  in a fore i gn l anguage . 
From these l i s t s  1 0 0  i t ems rough l y  corre sponding t o  Swade sh ' s  1 0 0 -
Word- l i s t , were s e l e c t ed for comp ar i s on ; i t ems on the Swade s h  l i s t  are 
s t arred i n  t he Append i c e s  for easy i dent i fi cat ion . The 1 0 0 -word l i s t s  
were e xamined for apparent cognate s  among the v i l l age s within each 
l anguage b oundary . Se lected d i a le c t s  were a l s o  chosen for c ompari son 
across  language b oundar i e s . Cognate c ount s were then made and percent­
age s calculat e d . In several Gidra l i st s where words were mis s ing from 
the s e le c t e d  1 0 0 , the final cognat e percent age figure s we re adj usted 
a c c ordingly . One percent age po int was sub t racted from each percentage 
s c ore where t en it ems were mi s s ing . Two percent age point s were sub ­
t r a c t e d  where more t han t en it ems were mis s ing ( Hooley 19 7 1 ) .  
2 .  O V E R V I E W O F  T H E  A R E A  
The Eastern Tran s -Fly Family i s  composed of four language s :  Bine , 
G idra , G i z r a , and Miriam .  It  occupies  most of t he area b etween the 
Ori omo and the Pahoturi Rivers and the east ern i s l ands of  the Torre s 
St rait s .  Miriam was not inc luded in t he survey upon whi c h  t h i s  report 
is  based . It i s  spoken by approximat ely 700 people l iving in  the east­
ern Torre s Strait I s l ands of Aus t r a l i a  . 
• 
In 1 9 7 1  Wurm pub l i shed cognate perc entage figure s  for the Eastern 
Trans-Fly language s as follows : 
Bine 
4 2  
3 8  
2 8  
Gidra 
3 4 
2 6  
Gi z ra 
37 Miriam 
The wri t ers chose the Kunini  dialect of  Bine , the Waidoro dialect 
of  Gizra , and t he Gamaewe dialect of Gidra t o  compare t hree o f  t he 
langu ages within the Tran s -Fly Fami ly . The c ognate percent age figure s 





3 2  Gi zra 
The se s cores are c on s i s t ent with Wurm ' s  figure s and only s l igh t l y  
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3 .  D E T A I L S  O N  T H E  B I N E  L A N G UA G E  
Bine is  spoken b y  approximat e ly 1 8 00  peop le .  The maj ority o f  the s e  
l i ve in nine vi l lage s . Mas ingle , Kunin i , and Boze are located along 
the Binaturi River and Giringarede on i t s  t r ibutary . Sebe ( Wabo z i )  is 
located on the Pahoturi Rive r .  Tat i ,  Irup i , Drage l i , and Sogal are 
locat e d  between t he two rive rs . Three former Bine v i llages have been 
• •  
abandoned :  Aliple , Glulu , and Us ore . A l s o ,  Wurm l i s t s  Di rimu as a 
tenth Bine vil lage . This i s  now a co-operat i ve c opra p lant at ion with 
no pe rmanent dwe l l ings . Another former Bine vi l l age , Gamaewe , has be­
c ome predominant ly Gidra speaking . G l ab i ,  an Agob v i l l age , has b e c ome 
b i l ingual in Bine . There are a l s o  a numb er o f  Bine speakers l iving in 
ne i ghbouring v i l lages and in Daru . 
Chart A gives c ognat e per cent age figures for a l i s t  of  1 0 0  l e x i c a l  
it ems , and a l s o  for an ext ended l i s t  o f  the 1 0 0  p lus 5 0  addit iona l  
i t ems . The vocab ulary l i st s are inc luded in Appendix A .  Thirteen 
words were dropped from the original 1 0 0  b e c ause of  inab i l i t y  t o  e l i ­






















21. 21. Kunini 
98 97 
!ll. !ll. 2.Q. Tati 
89 89 91 
84 84 !ll. 2.Q. Masingle 
85 85 87 88 
� � � � � Sebe 
87 87 87 90 86 
� � 82 88 86 2l. 
86 87 84 89 87 91 
• 
� 84 81 88 !ll. 2l. 




Note : The underscored numbers are for a 100 word list ; the numbers 
below them are for a 150 word list . The lines direct atten­
tion to the higher scores . 
Norma l l y , one would expect s li ght ly l ower percent age s from the 
l onger l i s t  ( Hooley 1 9 7 1 ; Swadesh 1 9 5 4 ) .  This did not prove t o  be 
t rue . With two except ions the longer l i s t  produced t he s ame or 
s l ight ly higher percentages than the short er l ist . Probab ly t h i s  
• 
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happened b e c ause the first 1 0 0  words c ont a ined a number of  items t hat 
were hard t o  e l ic i t  c on s i s t ent ly whi le  the addi t ional fi fty words were 
not as t roub l e s ome . One e xcept i on was for Giringarede and Boze where 
the p e rcent age dropped from 1 0 0  t o  9 9  as a word was found in the l ong-
.. er l i s t  that was not cognate . A l s o ,  the Tat i and Mas ingle percent age 
dropped from 9 0  t o  8 8  as the l onger l i st cont ained more words that 
we re not c ognat e . 
The s imi l arity between the percent age figure s for t he two l i s t s  
lends validity to the use o f  a 1 0 0  word l i st . Neve r was the di ffe r­
ence gre at er than two percent age point s , and b ec ause o f  t he p art i c ular 
1 0 0  i tems chosen , the shorter l i st does not produce unre a l i s t i c a l l y  
h i gh s c ore s . 
A l l  pe rcent age figures for both l i s t s  fal l  wi thin the range o f  d i a­
l e c t s  of a s ingle language , ac cording t o  the figures given b y  Swade sh 
( 1 9 5 4 ) as 1 0 0 - 8 1 %  c ognat e s . 
The lowe st s c ores are Kun ini with Drage l i  ( 8 1 % ) , Kun ini with Irup i 
( 8 2 % ) , and Mas ingle with Sogal ( 8 3% ) . 
The highest s c ore s  are as follows : 
Gi ringarede with Boze 
Giringarede and Boze with Kunini 
I rup i with Drage l i  
1 0 0 %  
9 7 - 1 0 0 %  
9 7 %  
The s e  s c ore s , espec i a l ly t hose of Giringarede and Boze , requi re 
further inve s t i gat ion t o  de termine whether they are separat e diale c t s  
or one dialect . 
Wh i l e  criteria have 
dialect  and a l anguage 
been e s t ab l i shed for dist inguishing between a 
I ( Swadesh 1 9 5 4 ; Voorhoe ve 1 9 6 8 ) , i t  i s  d i ffi cult 
t o  set up criteria for separat ing dialects  or for comb ining them . 
Thus , the criteria se lected for the purpose of t h i s  report are quit e  
subj ect ive . These are : 
( 1 )  a cognate percent age of 9 5 %  or above 
( 2 )  at least 80% of word l i s t s  re c orded ident i c a l ly 
( 3 ) v i l l agers ' affirmat ion : "They speak j ust the 
same as we do . "  
Chart B shows the numb e r  of  words out of  1 0 0  that are ident i c a l  be­
tween diale c t s .  Boze and Giringarede have 9 8  out of 100 words t hat 
are the same . Thus , Giringarede -Boze wi l l  b e  con s i dered one dialect . 
Kun ini , whi l e  sharing 9 7 %  c ognat e s , has on ly 5 2 %  of words i dent i ca l  
with Giringarede-Boze , s o  i t  remains a separat e dialect . I rupi and 
Drage l i , also with 9 7 %  cognat e s , have 9 1  out of 1 0 0  words in common . 
The people say that they speak j ust the same . I rup i-Drage l i  wi l l  a l s o  
b e  c ons idered one dialect . It  i s  intere s t ing t hat Sogal and Sebe have 
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6 8  out o f  1 0 0  o f  the ir words in  common , yet they are only 8 6 - 8 8 %  c og­










CHART B :  B I NE I DENTI CAL WORD PERCENTAGES 
Giringarede 
98 Baze 
52 5 3  Kunini 
45 46 51 Tat i  
32 32 46 52 Mas ingle 
50 50 38 51 30 S�e 
27 27 38 27 34 42 Irupi 
26 24 39 31 41 45 91 
4 .  D E T A I L S O N  T H E  G I Z RA L A N G U A G E  
Drageli 
G i z ra i s  spoken by about 7 0 0  speakers l iving in  the vil l ages o f  
Waidoro , Kupere , and Togo . The se are l o c at e d  east o f  the Pahoturi 
. Rive r and not far inland from the coas t . Kupere i s  lo cat e d  on a sma l l  
river that i s  navigab le by very sma l l  ocean-going c raft . 
Chart C give s cognat e percent age figures for a l i s t  o f  9 6  o f  t he 
1 0 0  l e x i c a l  it ems a mong the t hree G i zra v i l l ages . Chart D gives t he 
numb er of words out o f  1 0 0  that are ident i c a l . Words were count e d  as 
ident i c al i f  the only di fference was between hard-t o-dist ingu i sh vowe l s  
such as e and A ,  whe re the d ifference may be due t o  a di ffe rent e l i c i ­
t o r .  G i zra vocab u l ary l i s t s  are inc luded in Appendix B .  
CHART C :  G I ZRA COGNATE PERCENTAGES 
Waidoro 
9 5 Kupere 
9 6  9 7 Togo 
CHART V :  G I Z RA I DENT I CAL WORD PERCENTAGES 
Waidoro 
6 7  Kupere 
7 1  7 4  Togo 
The s e  s c ores show that whi l e  the three Gizra v i l l ages probab ly speak 
separate dialect s ,  they are c l os e ly inter-re l at e d . Kup e re and Togo , 
the smal ler two vi l lage s , are most c lo s e ly re l at e d .  
• 
• 
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5. D E T A I L S  O N  T H E  G I D R A  L AN G U A G E  
Gidra i s  sp oken by approximat e ly 1 800  people . The maj ority o f  
these l i ve in fourteen v i l lage s . Dorogori ( o ld Mauwot o ) , Abam , Peawa­
Woigi , and Zim are lo cat ed along the Ori omo Rive r .  Ume i s  on t he 
Binaturi River and Kuru on i t s  tribut ary . Wonie , I amega , Podari , and 
Wipim are c onnected by a car road . Gamaewe moved re cent ly t o  a l o c a­
t i on nearer other Gidra vi l lage s , the road , and t he Wipim s ch oo l . 
Rual and Kapal are located s outh of the Bituri Rive r .  They are in 
p art Mutum speaking . I ame ga and Wipim are in part Agob speaking . 
Guiam and Yut a  are t he names o f  two v i l l age s t hat h ave moved t oget her 
t o  form Tap i l a ,  a new v i l lage lo cat ed on the Fly River at the mouth 
o f  the Bit uri Rive r . There are a l s o  Gidra speakers l i ving in Daru . 
Other name s s uch as Kop iang , Dorge l , and Me ' ai were given as Gidra 
o l d  vi l lage n ame s ,  b ut the se  p l ac e s  were not vis ited and no speakers 
could b e  found e l s ewhere . Two individua l s  s t ated t hat Me ' ai people 
l ive in s everal coastal  Kiwai v i llage s ,  keep ing gardens at t he i r  o l d  
vi l lage s i t e . This informat ion was not ver i fie d . Kedare iam was given 
as the name o f  a Gidra v i l l age that has now been abandoned .  A l s o , 
Buza was given as the old v i l l age name from which the Gidra speakers 
in Wipim have corne . 
Vocabulary l i s t s  under rourt een v i l l age name s are found in Appendix 
C .  There i s  no l i s t  for Rua l .  Both Guiam and Yuta are repre sent e d , 
thus making fourt een name s . 
Chart E gives cognat e percentage figure s for a l i st o f  1 0 0  l e x i c al 
it ems . The l i s t s  for Yut a and Guiam ,  c o l le cted b y  a c o l l e ague , have 
l e s s  t han 1 0 0  words that can b e  c ompared with other Gidra l i s t s .  A l s o , 
the l i s t s  for Wonie and Podari were s hort for s ome c ompar i s ons . One 
percent age p o int was subtracted from each percent age s c ore whe re ten 
i t ems were mi s sing . The Yuta s cores l o s t  two point s . It i s  p o s s i b l e  
that a l onger l i s t  o f  words would raise these scores . Bot h the orig­
inal and t he adj usted s c ores are given . The adj usted s c o re i s  given 
first ; the original i s  the one in p arenthe s e s . In  eve ry case the num­
ber o f  cognat e s  was divided by the numb er o f  words avai l ab le for that 
c ompar i s on . 
Adj ust ing four of the s e  s c o re s , b rings them t o  be low the 8 1% cognat e 
criteria given for dial e c t s within a l anguage . This makes a t ot a l  o f  
s ixteen out o f  the 9 1  s c ores be l ow the 8 1 %  mark . Howeve r ,  no v i l l age 
i s  be low 8 1 %  with every other v i llage , and by a chain o f  l inkage b e ­
tween those that are above 8 1 % , a l l  are dialect s o f  t he Gidra l anguage . 
The Gi dra v i l l age s may be divided int o two groups : The s out hern 
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Abam , and Peaw a .  The northern villages inc lude Podari , I amega , Kapal , 
Wonie , Gamaewe , Z im ,  Wipim , Gui am and Yut a .  
The lowe st scores are those l i nking the northern and s outhern vi l ­
lages . The se are found within t he box on the chart . Yut a  and Guiam , 
represent ing the most  distant score s , are a l s o  the mo s t  ge ographi c a l ly 
d i s t ant . Ab am ' s  s c ore s are a l s o  low , e s p e c i a l l y  7 8 %  with Wipim . 
The sout hern vil lage s are c lo s e ly related by s c ore s ranging from 
9 5 - 9 9 % . These s cores are high enough t o  invest igat e whether each vil­
l age is a separat e dialect . Kuru and Dorogori have 6 2 %  of  their words 
i dent i c a l , as do Kuru and Ume . Dorogori and Ume share 55 , and Dorogori 
and Abam share 56 . The se seem t oo few t o  call  any two v i l l age s one 
dialect . 
The nort hern vi l lage s of Iamega , Kapal , and Podari are a l s o  c lo s e ly 
re lat ed by s c ores of 9 6 - 9 8 % . The numb ers of  ident i c a l  words i n  1 0 0  for 
these vil lage s range s from 6 0  t o  69 . Again , these  seem t oo few t o  
unite the vil lage s int o one dialect . 
The highe st  s c ore s l inking the s outhern vi l lage s with t he northern 
vi l l ages are 9 1 %  l inking Ume with Wonie and Gamaewe ; and 9 0 %  l inking 
Kuru with Z im ,  Wonie , and Gamaewe . These vi llages are geographi cally 
close  al s o . 
Yut a and Guiam s peakers now l i ve t ogether in one v i l l age called 
Tap i l a ,  yet their diale c t s  are only 7 9 - 8 1 %  cognate . It would be in­
terest ing t o  see how much t h i s  cognat e count increases  in t he next few 
years . 
6 .  P H O N O L O G I C A L  C O M P A R I S O N S  
6 . 1 . B I N E  
• 
The words in Ch art F were chosen t o  demon s t rate t he phonological  
change s from dialect t o  dialect . The chart p res ent s examp l e s  o f  words 
that change from v i l l age t o  vil lage . 
Glottal s t op i s  not a phoneme in Ir upi-Drage l i , Sebe , or Sogal d i a­
l e ct s .  The se diale c t s  use / k / in p l ace of  glott a l  s t op . Convers e ly ,  
there is no /k / in the Mas ingle dialect . Often glot t a l  s t op i s  sub­
st i t uted for the /k / of other dialect s .  Kun in i , Tat i ,  and Giringarede­
Boze have both glot t al and / k /  phoneme s  . 















CHART E :  G I DRA COGNATE PERCENTAGES 
Yut Gui Wip Kap lam Pod Zim Gam Won Pea Aba Dor 
74 78 86 86 86 87 89 91 91 95  95 98 
( 76 )  ( 79 ) 
74 81 86 86 86 88 90 90 90 95  95  99 
( 76 )  ( 82 ) 
71� 77 84 84 84 85 85 89 89 96 97 
( 76 )  ( 78) 
7 3  76 78 80 81 81 80 83 87 96 
( 75 )  ( 77 )  ( 88 )  
76 77 82 81 82 82 87 84 86 
( 78 )  ( 7 8 1  ( 83 )  ( 87 )  
79 86 89 93 92 91 90 9 5  
( 81 )  ( 87 ) (90 ) ( 9 3 )  (92 ) ( 91 )  
80 83 92 90 90 89 94 
( 82 ) ( 84 )  
93 96 93  93  93 91 
( 85 )  ( 8T l  (92 )  
79 90 92 98 97 
( 81 )  (91 )  ( 9 3 )  
79 91 95  96 
( 81 1  (91 )  
79 91 95  
( 81 )  ( 92 )  
81 87 
( 83 )  ( 88 )  
79 
( 81 )  
Note : The bracketed fi gures show the scores be fore adjustment . 
CHART F :  BINE PHONOLOG I CAL VARI ANCE 
dog wha t tomorrow coconu t 
Boze v a .  d r e l) g o  I) e n a  ? i y e ? i y e • I : y a 
Giringarede 
b .  Kun ini v ? i y e ? i y e d r e g o  I) e n a  • I : y a  
Mas ingle v ? i y e ? i y e c .  d r e  g o  I) e n a  • I : y a 
d .  I rupi d r e l) g o  I) e n a  k i y e k i y e • I : y a  
Drage l i  
e .  T1it i d r e l) o  ? i y e ? i y e • I) e n a  I : y a  
f .  Sebe d r e l) g o  I) e n a  k i y e k i y e • I : y a  
g .  Sogal d r e l) g o  I) e n a  k i ye k i y e • I : y a  
( G l ab i ) 





a .  
b .  
c . 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
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garden n o t  I 
? a l w a? u p i  g i ? a ? a n o  
? a l w a ? u p i 1 i ? a ? a n e  
? a l w a ? u p i l e ? a  ? a n e  
k a r u w a k u p i r i k a k a n e  
? u l w a ? u p i ' l u ? a  ? a n e  
k a l w a k u p i  
k a l w a k u p i  
sun 
b i m u 
b i m u 
a b e d z i 
a b e d z i 
a b w e d z i  
a b u d z i 
b i m u 
aft e rnoon 
maJm l e  
maJm l e  
mo.m l e  
me n o.me n e  
m aJ m n e  
m aJ m n e  
m aJ m n e  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
1 i k a k a n e  
1 i k a k a n e  
he  dan c e s  
• v d owaJd i n i g e g l  : r e  
• v d z ewaJ d z e n i g e g l  : r e 
· Y 9 1 : r e  d owo.d e n i g e 
• v d owo.d e n i ge 9 1 : r c  
• v d e w aJd i n i g e 9 I : r e  
• v d owaJd i n i g e 9 1 : r e 
• v d o waJd i n i g e 9 1 : r e  
p add l e  frog 
aJ i b i p o : g aJ 
aJ i b i  p o : g aJ 
a i b i p o : g a 
a i b i p o : ge 
al i b i  p o : g aJ 
a i b i p o : g aJ 
a i b i p o : g aJ 
b a s ke t b e ach 
d i : m b a  v ma r u  
d i • m a l u  : o a 
d i  : b a v ma r u  
g u s a  m a l u  
d i : b a v m a r u  
d I : b a ma l u  
d i : m b  a v m a r u  
n o s e  
k e k e  
k e k e  
? e ? e  
k e k e  
k e k e  
k e k e  
k e k e  
r o o t  
b r aJ n d o  
b Y v raJd z u  
m r a d o  
h e  s k i n  • p-z-g 
t a m b o  t aJ : po b l om o  
t a b e  t aJ : pe b l o me 
t a b e  t o. :  pe b l ome 
t a m b e  t o. : p e b r ome 
t a bwe t aJ : pwe b l omwe 
t a m b o  t aJ : p o 
t a m b o  t aJ : p o 
good 
• m l  
• m l  
• m l  
d v • : n  Z I  
d v • : Z 1 
d v • : n  Z I  
b l om o  
b l o m o  
h e  c a t c h e s  
d z o : m l e n i g e 
d z o : m l e n i g e 
d o : m l e n i g e 
v • d V ' d o : m n e n i g e m a r a n d o  m l  : n Z 1
b r a n d o  • • d o . : m l e n i g e m l  : Z 1 
b r a n d o  • d V ' d z o : m n e n i g e m l  : n Z 1
b r a n d o  • d v • d z o : m l e n i g e m l  : n  Z I  
t h i s  t h a t  h e  runs 
a n d i p e n d e  • • o : w a m l n l g e 
a i • • p e  1 u : w a me n l ge 
a d i p e d e  • • u : w a m l n l g e 
a n d i p e n d i  • u : w a me n l ge 
a d a  p e d e  • • o : a m l n l g e 
a n d i p e n d e  • • o : w a m l n l g e 
a n d i p e n d e  • o : w a m l n i g e 
b i rd fea t h e r  
e r e v • l) aJ r l  
e l e  l) aJ l  i 
e r e v • I) o. r l 
e l e I) a l i 
v v 
• e r e l) aJ r l  
v l) aJ l  i e r e 
v v • e r e  l) aJ r  I 
4 7  
Four d iale c t s  have pre-nasa l i sed voiced s t op s  word medially . The 
Tat i dialect  has l ab ia l ised b i l ab ia l  nas a l s  and s t op s  word media l ly . 
Al l diale c t s  have b oth I d l  and I d z l  phoneme s . In t he Tat i dialect  
the I d z l  i s  rare , and i n  the Kunini dialect  the I d z l  i s  mo st fre ­
quent , often sub s t itut ing for the I d l  of other dialect s . A l s o , the  
I I I  and I r l  are present in a l l , however , one dialect  shows a pre fer­
ence for I I I  and another shows a pre ference for I r / . 
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, 
Mas ingle and I rup i-Drage l i  diale c t s  have no I�/ , always sub s t i ­
tutin� t he lower lui for I � / . 
Beyond these genera l i s at ions , i t  i s  d ifficult t o  say , for instanc e ,  
that a dialect w i l l  follow the neighbouring d i a l e c t s  in using I�I rather 
t han lui in a particular word . I t  may , or again it may not . Bine dia-
l e c t s t end to res i s t  group ing . 
6 . 2 .  G I VRA 
The s i x  words in Chart G were chosen t o  demonstrat e some phonol ogi­
c a l  change s among the diale c t s  of Gidra . A l i st o f  s i x  words c an dem­















CHART G :  G I D�� PHONOLOG I CAL VAR I ANCE 
good tongue Z i v e r  d i e s  drin k  
w o g l e  v 1 a t  v tt r o m  w u dJ e  y o n a  r 
wo g a l  v l a t  w u d � e  , vt:l r o m  y a n a l 
� 
• v 1 a t  wu d H t  w:> g +  v u r u m  y :> n a r  
� 
w :> g t l  s l a t  t s  t k t p  w u qj  • y + n a r  
b :> g l e  v 1 a t v tt r om u dJ y o n a r  
b :> g l e  s ttk a p  w u dJ • we a t  y o n a l  
wo g a l  we y a t  w u r o m  w i  dJ e • y o n a l  
wog t l  v E a t  v u r o m  u c\J e  y o n a r  
b o g l e  u c\J e  • we a t  w u r :> m  y o n a l 
b o g a l we a t  s u k ap u d �  y e n ae 
b og a l  u c\J aw i n  • we y a t  wu r o m  y a n a l  
b :> g l E  we a t  w u r :> m  u c\Je • y a n a l  
b ok E l y a t  s u k u p  u c\} e  • y o n a l 
b o ko l • we a t e  y o n a l 
• 
m e a t  
m a r  
ma r 
• m + r  
ma r 
-m l  r 
• m + r 
ma  
m a r  
• m +  
m a  
m a  
The first four words show word initial  sub st i t ut ions for Iw / .  A l l  
dial e c t s  have a I w l  phoneme . The dialect s again fall into a southern 
group and a northern group . 
the rn diale c t s  begin with a 
In the words for good and di e s  
I w l  while the northern dial e c t s  
the sou­
s ub st itute 
I b l or omit the ini t i al c ons onant . In t he words for tongue and Z i v e r  
the northern dialect s begin with I w l  and t he s outhern diale c t s  sub s t i ­
t ute I v l  or I v l / .  
The last two words show word final c onsonant I r l  for the southern 
dialect s ,  whi l e  the word final consonant is  omitted by t he northern 
d i al e c t s .  
There are except ions t o  these group ings , and vi l l ages b ordering 
on both groups , such as Z im and Kuru , do not c on s i s t ent ly fo l low one 
group . Even with these except ions , however , the two group ings c an be 
s e en . 
• 
7 .  C O N C L U S  I O N S  
A DIALECT SURVEY OF EASTERN TRANS-FLY LANGUAGES 
• 
Chart H contains t he s ame five words in each Gidra dialect . It  i s  
given as one more examp le of  how the Gidra vi l lage s divide t hems elves 
• int o a s outhern group and a northern group . The nort he rn group i s  the 
more l oo s e ly knit . It  a l s o  covers a larger are a geograph i c a l ly . Kuru 
i s  geographically on the border b etween t he two group s , as i t s  use  of  















CHART H :  G IDRA LEX I CAL VAR I ANCE 
Z e g  h e a l·t  hair  b i rd 
kwa u t tl  n I) a : s  • y l  
k w a u / p i s  k a d / t tl ii  • I) a s  y l  
kwa t tl n  • • 1) 1 5  y l  
kwa t tl n  • !) a : s  y l  
kwa o  t U !)  • !)a : s  y l  
• k f d  • p t : s  !) a l !) e n a  
p a s  k i d  !) a y  !) e n a  
p i  tJ k i d  I) a y  !) e n a  
• k t d  • p t s  !) e l !) e n a  
p a s  ki : d  I) a y  !) e n a  
p a s  kad  I) a y a  I) e n a  
p o s  k a : d  • I) Ye n a  n e l 
p u s  k u d  !) n e  l) e n A  
p e k a g A  k u d A  n e  I) e n a  
dog 
y o !) k  
y O l) g 
y O l) g  
Y O l) k 
y o : r i n k  
y o  !) g  
Y O !) g  
yO !) g  
YO l) g 
yO l) g 
yO l)g 
Y O l) k  
y a l) g  
y O !) g A  
No two G idra vil lage s were c lo s e ly enough related t o  b e  c on s idered 
one dialect . 
Conversel y , the nine Bine v i l l age s group t hemse lves  into seven dia­
l e ct s :  Bo ze-Giringarede , Irup i-Drage l i , Seb e , Sogal , Mas ingle ,  Kunini , 
and Tat i .  
A l s o ,  the Bine villages cannot be grouped e a s i l y  into two group s . 
Chart A shows that Tat i ' s  s core s have a remarkab ly narrow range -
from 8 7 - 9 0 % . Tati ' s  s c ores are ne i t her very high nor very low with 
any other vil lage . Geographically , Tat i i s  locat e d  in t he c e ntre of  




a .  
b .  
C .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
a .  
b .  
c . 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  











u 1 i t al : p e  
u 1 i t al : po  
u 1 i t a. : p e  
u 1 i t o. : p a  
u 1 i t al : pv�e 
u 1 i t a.pe  
u 1 i t al : po  
u 1 i t al : p e 
u 1 i t al : p e  
*b l a c k  
? a3 S a3 ? a3 S a3  
k i r i a k i r i a  
? a g u ? a g a 
• U S I t a : t o 
k i r i a k i r i a  
• • • • 5 1 5 1 5 1 5 1  
? a3 S al ? a3 S a3  
?a3S a3?a3S a3 
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A P P E N V I X  A 
B I NE WORD L I STS 
* a l  l 
• l e t a 
i s : e : t a 
• l e t a 
• l e t e t a  
? a m l a ? a m l e  
i y e l a  
• l e t a 
i y e t a  
i y e t a  
*be Hy 
a m u ge 
k a m u ge 
k a me 
? a m u ge 
a m u g e  
k a m u ge 
k a m u g e  
? a m u g o  
? a m o  
*b lood 
u : d i 
u :  d i 
u : d i 
u : d i 
u : d i 
u : d i 
u : d i 
u : d i 
u : d i 
arm 
• I me 
• I mo 
• I me 
• I me 
• I mwe 
• I me 
• I mo 
• I me 
• I me 
*b-ig 
b a b o / m a g e  
b a b � /ma g e  
u d u b a  
u d u b a  
b a b o  
u d u b a / b a b e  
b a b o /ma g o  
b a b o / m a g o  
m a g o / b a b o  
*bone 
k a : ke 
k a : ke 
k a : ke 
? a : ?e 
k a : ke 
Ka : >ke 
k a : k o 
k a : k o 
k a : k o 
5 0  
arrow 
? o s l / b i : g u 
b i : 9 u 
b a l i 
? o s e  
? o s e  
b a l i  
k o s e  
? o s e  
? os e  
* b i rd 
e l e  
v e re 
e l e 
e r e 
v e re 
e l e 
e re 
e re 
v e re 
*bre a s t  
!) a me 
!) a m o  
n o n o  
!) a>me 
* a s h e s  
v .  b m r  I :  e 
b u l u  
v . b p r I :  e 
m i ? b e  
t uwe / b u l a  
b u l u  
t uw o  
t uw o  
t uw o / m i ? b e  
* b i t e  
• n al g u t e n l g e 
-
-
• n a g u t e n l ge 
-
n a g y u t a n e n i ge 
n al g u t e n i g e 
• n a3g u t e n l ge 
n a3g u t e n i ge 
*burn 
• a ye n l ge 
e m b o n i ge 
a k r e n i ge 
a b n e n i ge 
d e ?we n i g e 
d e k w a ne n i ge 
a y e n i ge 
• • a l y o n l ge 
• 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
8. . 
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 .  
*a l.aw 
g a r ga l e  
k u s e  k a : k e 
y y g a re ga re 
k u k l u t a  
k u k l u t a  
r uwa  k a a ke 
g a r g a l e  
g a b a ? o  
g a b a ? o  
*dog 
d r e g o 
d r e l) go 
d r e l) g o  
d r e g o 
d re g o 
d re l) g o  
d re l) g o  
d i" e l) g o  
v d re n g o  










m u y e / u l i o b o  
u l i ko b o  
u r i k o b e  
o l ob e  
u l ob o  
u l i k o b E  
u l  i k o b o  
u 1 i ob  0 
u l i o b o  
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* a l. o ud 
a r b e  
-
d u me 
a r b e  
a r b we 
d u me 
-
a r b o  
a r b o  
*drink 
• e n e n l g e 
• e n e n l g e 
• e n e n l g e 
• e n a n l ge 
• e n e n l g e 
• e n a ne n l ge 
• e ne n l g e 
• e n e n l ge 
• e n e n l g e 
*egg 
k u  
k u  
k u  
? u  
k u  
k u  
k u  
k u  
k u  




g a b u  
y a g l e  
galb u 
y a g e 
galb u 
g al b u 
galb u 
*dry 
t u : e  
a re re 
m a : n d e 
a p e t n i 
m a : d e 
• a p e t n l 
m a : n d e  
t u : o  
t U : O  
* e y e  
i re ? u  
. v k I r e  u 
i re k u  
i re ? u  
i re ? u  
i fe  k u 
i fe k u  
i re ? u  
i r e ? u  
? i b u / u p y a  
k o p al i / k i b u 
k o p a e / k i b u 
? i b u 
? u p y a / ? i b u 
k o p a e / k i b u 
k u p y a / ? i b u 
? u p y a / ? i b u 
? u py a / ? i b u 
*aome 
t al d e n i ge 
t e t e r i n i g e 
y .  • t e t e r l n l g e 
t a.d e n i ge 
• o p we n l g e 
y • t e t e r a ne n l ge 
y .  • t e t e r l n l ge 
te t e r i n i ge 
Y .  • t e t e r l n l ge 
* e a r  
t a b l a me 
t a b l ame 
t a b l a me 
t a b l a me 
t a b l a m 
t a ' b l a me 
t a b l a m o  
t a b l a m o  
t a b l a m o  
*fa t  
t o re  
t o f e  
t of e  
t o re 
t o re 
t o re 
t o r e  
t o r e  
t o r o  
* fl.i e e  
u : d ! e n i ge 
u : de n i ge 
u : n de n i ge 
u : de n i g e 
u : de n i ge 
u n d a n e n i ge 
u : n d e n i g e 
u : n d o n i ge 
u n d o n i g e 
5 1 
*di e s  
b u d r e g y e  
b u d r o g e y c  
b u d r e g e y e  
b u d re g e y e  
b u d r e g e y e  
b u d r e g e y e  
b u d r e ge 
b u d r o  g y e  
b u d r o  g y e  
* e a t  








- • e rwe n l ge 
e rwald i n i ge 
* fe a t h e r  
e l e I) al  1 i 
e re y • I)al r l  
e l e I) a l i 
v v • e re I) a. r l 
v v • e re I) al r l 
e l e  I) a l i 
y I) al r i e re 
e re I) al r i 
e f e  v • I) al  r I 
fu z.z. 
t a p a n i g e 
t a p a n i ge 
p u : we • g e l y e 
t a p a n i ge 
t a p a n i g e 
p u : we g e y e  
a p a n al : n d e de 
a p a n al n e d e  
a p a n al n e d e  
• 
5 2 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
• 1. . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e . 
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
a .  
b .  
c . 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
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*give *good *gre e n  ground *hair 





n o. k o. r i n i ge 
-
n ill ? ce 1' i n i g e 
-
he c a t c h e s  
d z om l e n i g e 
d r o m n e n i g e 
d o me n e n i g e 
d o m l e n i g e 
d o : m l e n i g e 
d o : m n e n i g e 
d z om l e n g i e  
d z om l e n i ge 
d z o m l e'n i g e  
· d v • m l : 7. 1  
m i : n d z i 
m i : n d Z i  
· d v • m l : n  Z I  
• • m I : Z I 
m i : n d z i 
· d v • m l : n  Z I  
• d v • m l : n  Z I  










he  coughs 
k o k l alm u  g y e n e  
k o k r al m u  g e y e  
k l o k l a m u  g e y e  
o? l' a m u  g e y e  
k o k l'almu  g e y e  
k l ok l a m u  g e y e  
k o k 1' al m u g e  
k o k 1' iIlmu g y e n e 
k o k l' al m u  g y e n e  
h e  laughs 
g awe 
g a w o  
g awe 
g awe 
g a w e  
g a >we 
g aw o  
g awo 
g awo  
he  fa l ls down 
s i t 1' a me n i g e • I) a l)e o : p a n e n l g e 
• v • s i t r a m e n i g e 
• v • •  s i t r a m l n i g e 
• v • • s i t r a m l n i g e 
b i t 1' a m i g e / b e k i � i ge 
• v • • I t r am l n l ge 
• v • s i t r a m i g e 
• v • • s i t r a m l n i g e 
* h e ad *hea1" 
m o p e  n al t e ? i d z e n i g e 
m o p e  n a t e k i n d e n i g e 
m o p e  i n t e k i n d e n i ge 
m o p e  n a t e ? i de n i ge 
m o p o  n ill : t e ? i d i g e 
m o p e  n a t e k i n de n i g e 
m o p e  k i n d e n i g e 
m O D O  n iB t e ? i n d e n i ge 
• 
m o p e  n ill t e ? i n d e n i g e 
I) a l)e  iBb i t i n i g e 
I) a l)e g e y e  
• I) a l) a  u m a n e n l g e 
• n a l)e  o p n e n I g e  
• • I) a l) o  o : p a n l n l g e 
• • l) a l)O  o : p a n l n l g e 
• • I) a l) o  o : p a n l n l g e 
*h ear t  h e av y  
I)e n e ? u  malp u 
I)e n e k u  malp u 
I)e n e k u  rna p u  
I)e ne ? u  m a p u  
I)e n e ? u  malp u  
I)e n e k u  mo.p u 
I)e n e k u  malp u 
I)e n e ? u  mal p u  
I)e n e ? u  malp u 
e d i  I) ill 1 i 
v • I)al r l  
e d e  I) a l i 
e d e  I) a l i  
e d e  v • I) al r l 
e d i 1) 0. 1  i 
v • m o p o  l) iIl r l  
e d e  v • I)al r I 
e d e  v • I)al r l  
h e  dan c e s  
g i  : re d z ew al d z e n i g e 
g i : re d e will d i n i ge 
g i  : re d ow a d e n i ge 
9 i : l' e d ow a d e n  i 9 e 
g i  : 1' e d e wal d i n i ge 
9 i : l' e d ow a d e n  i 9 e 
g i  : 1'e d owal d i n i g e 
9 i : l' e  d e w al d  i n i ge  
g i  : l'e dewald i n i g e 
h e  runs 
• u : w a m e n l g e 
• • o : wa m l n l g e 
• u : wa m e n l g e 
• • u : w a m l n l g e 
• • o : a m l n l g e 
• u : we m a n l ge 
• • o : w a m l n l ge 
• • o : wa m l n l g e 
• • o : wa m l n l g e 
*ho1"n 
g l o l a / g a : l e 
g a : 1 e 
g a : 1 e 
g l o l a / g a : l e 
9 a :  1 e 
g a : re 
9 a :  1 e 
9 a :  1 e 
9 a :  1 e 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 -
a .  
b .  
c . 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
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h o t  house  
Kunini n u : n u me t e  
Sebe n u : n u me t e  
Irup i n u : n u me t e  
Mas ingle n u : n u me t e  
Tat i n u : n u me t e  
Drage l i  n u : n u m e t e  
• 
Sogal n u : n u me t e  
Giringarede n u : n u  me t e  
Boze n u : n u me t e  
* k n e e  * k n oUJs 
k o k o  
k o k o  
k o k o  
v v r a : re 
v v r a :  re  
k a : k e 
? o ? o r a : re 
k o k o  r a : re 
k o k o  k a : ke 
k o k o  k a : k o 
k o k o  r a ! r o  
k o k o r a : r o 
* l i e  dOUJn 
• • 
d d v / al tw l t e n l ge g u  a a r e v • og r e n e n l g e 
v • v • o p a r e  o g r e n l g e 
v • o g re n l g e 
v • o g r e n l ge 
• • al t w l t e n l g e 
• k a r t e  I r E 
• • •  al t w I : t l n i g e 
• • • al tw l t l n l g e 
• • • al tw l t l n l g e 
*man 
v v • r o : r l e  
v v • r o : r l e  
1 v • 0 :  r I 
v v • r o : r l e  
*many 
b u ? u  
b u k u  
b u k u  
b u ? u  
u m l e  
um l e  
v u m re 
u m l e  
u m l e  
A 
u m l e  
u m l e  
u m l o  
u m l o  
v v • r o : r l e  b u ? u  v t r a g e  
1 v • 0 :  r I 
v v • r o : r l e  
v v • r o : r l e  
v v • r o : r l e  
k u k u  d r a ge 
l o l wo  
b u ? u / f a g o  
b u ? u / f a g o  
g y e n e  
g e y e  
g e y e  
g e y e  
ge 
ge 
g e  
g y e  
g y e  
* l i ve l'  
owe l a : me 
ow o l a : m o 
v uwe r a : me 
ow a l a : me 
owe l a : mo 
v uwe r a : me 
owo l a : m o 
owo l a : mo 
owo l a : m o 
*me a t  
? i b u mald z u  
mal d u  
ma.d u  
ma.d u 
? i b u mald u 
k i b u ma.d u 




? a n e  
k a n e  
k a n e  
? a n e  
? a n e  
k a ne 
k a n e  
? a n o  
? a n o  
* l eaf 
l a : mo 
l a : mo 
r a : mo 
l a : me 
l a : mwe  
r a ? m e  
l a : mo 
l a : mo 
l a : mo 
* l ong 
l e a  l e a  
s u r u 5 u r u  
s u r u s u r u  
v v s u r u s u r u 
v v s u r u s u r u 
v v s u r u s u r u  
v v s u r u s u r u  
l e a l e a 
l e a  l e a  
*moon 
m a b y e  
b r e p o  
• v m r e p e  
v me r p e  
m r e : pwe 
v m r e p e  
m a b y e  
ma b y e  
m a b y e  
5 3  
* k i  l l s 
e g l e n i ge 
e g l e n i g e 
v • e g r e n l g e 
e g l e n i ge 
e g l e n i g e 
v • e g r a n e n l g e 
e g l e n i g e 
e g l e n i ge 
e g l e n i g e 
l e g  
-e r I)e 
-e r l)e  
-e r I)e 
-e r I)e 
-e r I)e  
-e r l) e  
-e r l)e  
-e r I) e 
-e r I)e 
* l o u s e  
I) ame 
I) a m o  
I) a me 
I) a m e  
I) a mwe 
I) a >me 
I) a m o  
I) a m o  
I) amo 
*moun tain 
p o d o / d o r o  
p o d o / d o r o  
p o d o  
p o d o  
p o d o / d o r o  
p o d o  
d o r o / p o d o  
d o r o / p o d o  
d o r o / p o d o  
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*mo u t h  *name *ne ok  *new * n i gh t 
• • • ? a ? e k i f e ? e  ? l ye a .  t a ge 1) 1  5 1 I) 1 
b .  t a g e • I) 1 k a n de k a : k o mamye  k i ye 
• k a n d e  k a : k e k i y e c .  t a g e  1) 1 m a m y e  
d .  t a g e  • 1) 1 a d a ? e  ? i f e n i ? i y e 
• a d a  • ? i y e e .  t a g e  1) 1 ma m l e  
f .  • k a ' n d e  k a ' : k e  m a my e / k a i' t e  k i y e t a ' g e:  1) 1 
g .  t a g o  I) i k a n d e  k a : k o mamye  k i y e 
h .  • s i l) i ? a ? o / a n d a ? o  k i l! e ?e ? i y e t a g o  1) 1  
i .  • k i f e ? e  ? i ye t a g o  1) 1  -
*no s e  * n o t  *one path *person * rain 
a .  k e k e  I i ? a y e p al  g a : b e b i n a me I) u p e  
b .  k e ke I i k a v g a : b o b i n a mo ne : te r a  I) U p o  
k e ke f i k a v g a : b e b i n  a me c .  n e : t e r a  I) u p e  
d .  ? e ?e l e ? a  ne : t o g a : b e b i n a me I) u p e 
k e ke l u ? a  v g a  : b we b i n a m e .  n e : t e r a  I) u pwe 
f .  k e ke r i k a v g a  >b e: b i n a me n e : t e r a  I) u p e  
g .  k e k e  I i k a y e p al g a : b o b i ma m o  I) U p o  
h .  k e k e  g i ? a y e pal g a : b o b i n a mo I) u p o  
i .  k e k e  g i ? a y e p al  g a : b o b i n am o  I) U p o  
* r e d  * ro o t  * round 
a .  Kunini u : d i / u d u d i b fald z u  p a : p i t a  
b .  Sebe u : d i b f a n d o  -
c .  I rupi u d  u i m a f a n d o  aw a g f o ma / k a : I e  
d .  Masingle ? o b e ? o b e  m f a n d o  ? a :  I e  
e .  Tat i u d u d i b f a n d o  l u b u  
f .  Drage l i  u d u - u d i v m r a n d o  k a :  I e  
g .  Sogal u : d i u  : d i b f a n d o t i p a k u  
h .  Giringarede u d u d i b r al n d o  p a : p e t a  
i .  Boze u d u d i b r al n d o  p a : pe t a  
* s a n d  * s e e  * s e e d  s h o r t  
a .  k o r  i o / s e ?1' e  d z e p  • n e n l ge k u  t u : b e 
b .  s e k  re  - k u  t u b u  
• v 
k u  t u m b e  c . w l e re -
d .  t uwe - ? u  t u b e  
e .  k o r i o / t uwe • v • k u  t u b u  t u b u  1 r e  g l e 
f .  • v d e p a. n e n i ge k u  t u g i / t u m b e  w l e re 
g .  k o r i o  - k u  t u b u  k al l  i 
h .  k o r i o  d e p al n i n i g e k u  t u m b o  k al l  i 
i .  k o r i o  d e p am i n i ge k u  t u m b o  k al l  i 
, 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
• l .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
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"' s i t  "' s k i n  "'s l e e p  "'sma l l  
a d n a t e n i ge t Cll : pe u t e g y e n e  m a t i ko l Cil  
a d n a t e n i g e t Cll : p O u te g e y e  m a t i k o l Cil  
a d n a t e n i g e t o. : pe  u t e  g e y e  ma t i k a r i  
a d n a te n i ge t a  p e  u t e  g e y e  rna t i k o l a  
g e y e / o g re n i ge 
• 
a d n a t e n i ge t Cll : pwe  u te m a t i k o l a  
a d n a t e n i g e t o. : pe  u t e g e  g e g l o / ma t i k a r i  
a d n a t e n i ge t Cll : p O u t e  g e / o g r e n i ge ma t i kCll I i 
a d n a t e n i g e t al : pe  u t o  g y e  ma t i kCll l i  
a d n a t e n i g e t Cll : pe u t o  g y e  ma t i kCll l i  
"'smoke s p e a k  "'s tand "' s ta r  
k l o k a / k o k l a  d z e d ze n i g e a b u d z al l) t e n i g e wa l e  
k o k l a  d e d e n i ge 
k l' o k a  d e d e n i g e 
l o ? a  d e de n i ge 
k l o k a  d i t r a n e n i g e 
k r o k a  d i k a >n e n i ge 
k l ok a  d z i k e n i g e 
k l ok a  d z i ?e n i g e 
k l ok a  d z i ? e n i ge 
"'s tone "'sun 
k u l a  b i mu 
k u l a  a b u d z i 
k u � a  a b e d z i 
k u l a  a b e d z i  
k u l a  a b we d z i 
k u r a  a b e z i / a b e d z i 
k u l a  b i mu 
k u l a  b i m u 
k u l a  b i mu 
"' t h a t  "' th i s  "' t ongue 
• • p e l a l  WCll t al  
p e n d e  a n d a  W al t al  
pe n d i  a n d i -w o. r t o.  
p e d e  a d  i ·wo.  t e 
p e d e  a d a  W al t al  
p e n d i a n d i -w a r t a  
• 
p e n d e  a n d i Wal r t al 
p e n d e  a n d i W al t Cil  
pe n de a n d i W al t al  
a dal l) i t e n i g e  
a d a l) i t e n i ge 
• y • • I : r e m l t e n l g e 
• • I my e m u t e n l ge 
a d a l) i t e n i ge 
• 
u r k e m u t e n i ge 
a b o d al l) t i n i g e 
a d o b al l) t i n i g e 
"'swim 
• a tw a l)e n l g e 
• a tw a l)e n l g e 
• a twa l)e n l g e 
• a tw a rj e n l g e 
• a tw a l)e n l ge 




"' to o t h  "' tr e e  
g i r u ? u  u I i 
g i � i k u u I i 
g i r i k u u r i 
g i r u ? u  u I i 
g i r i ? u u I i 
g i r i k u u I i 
g i � i k u  u I i 
g i r u ? u  u I i 
g i � u ? u  u I i 
• g u g l e  
Y • g r l g a 
w a l e  
wa l e  
g r i g a 
wa l e  
w a l o  
wa l e  
"' t ai l 
k '  Y I : r a 
k '  Y I : r a 
k '  Y I : r a 
t r a : l)e  
k i : r a / t r a : l) e  
k i  : r a > 
k '  Y I : r a 
k '  Y I : r a 
k i : r a 
"' two 
• n e n e n l 
• n e n e n l 
• n e n e n l 
n e : n o 
• n e n e n l 
• n e ne n l 
• n e n e n l 
• n e n e n l 
• n e n e n l 
• 
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a . Kunini  
b .  Sebe 
c .  Irupi 
d .  Mas ingle 
e .  T1:it i 
f .  Dragel i  
g . Sogal 
h .  G i ringarede 
1 .  Boze 
we t 
a .  n e b o n e b o  
b .  b al i' d al  
c . m a n d a ma n d a  
d .  b u d a  
e .  b r al d al  
f .  m a n d a m a n d a  
g .  b u b o b u b o  
h .  n e b o  
1 .  n e b o  
*woman 
a .  m a g e b i 
b .  ma g o b o  
c .  m a g e b i 
d .  m a g e b e  
e .  m a g e b e  
f .  m a g e b i 
g .  ma g o b e  
h .  ma g o b e  
i .  ma g o b e  
B I NE ( addi tional 
afte rnoon 
a .  malm l e  
b .  malm n e  
c .  m a m n e  
d .  m a m l e  
e .  malm n e  
f .  m n a m n e  
g .  m a m n e  
h .  malm l e  
i .  malm l e  
S O  
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*wa Z k  *wa t e r  
alde n i ge 
d e t e r i n i ge 
d e t e r i n i g e 
a d e n i ge 
al d e n i ge 
d e t e r e n i g e 
d e t e r i n i ge 
d e t e r i n i ge 
d e t e r i n i g e 
• n 1 : ye  
• n I : ye 
n i : ye  
• n 1 : ye 
n i : y e  
• n I : ye  
• n 1 : ye  
• n l ye 
• n l ye 
*what *wh i te *who 
I)e n a b u l u b u l u  1 a : t i 
I) e  na  b u l u b u l u  l a : t e 
I)e n a b u r u b u r u  l a t e t e;  
I)e n a  b u l u b u l u  1 a : t e 
I) e n a  b u l u b u l u  l a : t e 
I)e n a  b u l u b u l u  l a t e t e  
I)e n a  b u l u b u l u  l a t e 
I)e n a b u l u b u l u  1 a : t o  
I)e n a b u l u b u l u  l a : t o 
*ye Z Z ow y e s t e rday 
m u l i m u l i  b i r i ?e 
m u l i m u l i  b i r i k e 
v • v • m u r l m u r l  b i r i k i ye 
m u l i m u l i  b i r i ?e 
m u l i m u l i  b i r i ? ye  
m u l i mu l  i b i r i k i ye 
m u l i m u l  i b i t- i ke 
m u l i m u l i  b i r i ?e 
m u l i m u l i  b i r i ?e 
word s )  
bad b amb oo banana 
• v d o : b a l i  n l  : a w a u r e 
• v d o : b a l i  n I : a wa u re 
• v d o : b a l  i n 1 : a wa u r e 
• n I : a v w a u r e  d o : b a 
• w a u r e  d o : b a l i  n 1 : a 
• v d o : b a l i  n l  : a w a u r e  
• wa u r e d o : b a l i  n I : a 
n i : a v w a u r o  d o b a  1 i 
• w a u r o d o b a  1 i n I : a 
*we ( exc l . )  
? i n e 
k i n e 
k i n e 
? i n e 
? i n e 
k i n e 
k i n e 
? i n e 




b uwe  
b uwe  
b u :  we  
b u : we 
b uwo 
b uw o  
b uw o  
* y o u  ( s ing . ) 
ma : ne 
m a : n e 
ma : n e 
m a : n e 
ma : ne 
m a  > :  n e  
m a : ne 
m a : n o 
m a : n o 
b a s k e t 
d i : b a  
d i : b a 
g u s  a 
d i : b a  
d i : b a 
g u s a  
d i  : m b a  
d i : mb  a 








a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
1 .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
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be ach 
ma l u  
ma l u  
ma l u  
m a r u  
y ma r u  
d o d o / m a l u  
ma r u  d o d o  
y ma r u  
y ma r u  
c o c o n u t  palm 
• I : a 
• I : a 
i : a g i d e 
• I : y a  
• I : y a  
i : y a  
• I : a 
• I : y a  






Drage l i  
Sogal 
G i r ingarede 
Boze 
g i r l  
rJ u l e  b m g r aJ  
rJ u 1 e  b al g r al  
y b a g r a  rJ u r e 
rJ u l e  b a.g � a.  
rJ u 1 e  b al g r al  
y b a. g � a.  rJ u r e 
rJ u 1 e  b aJ g � aJ  
rJ u 1 0  b aJ g r aJ  
f) u l o  b aJ g r aJ  
boy  
i maJ b aJ g � m  
y . r o : r i e  b m g ral 
1 y • 0 :  r I b a g r a  
i m  b a. g r a.  
Y Y .  b Y r o :  r l e  al g r aJ  
l o : r i  b a. g r a.  
Y Y .  b Y r o :  r l e  aJ g r al  
i mal b aJ g r al  
crab 
n a : ge 
• m I 5 aJ 
• m I S  a 
n a : g o 
n a : rJ g o  
n a : rJ g o  
n a : rJ g o  
flying 
b y a 7 a  
b y a k a  
b y a : k a 
b y i 7 a 
b y a 7 a  
b y a k a  
b y a : k a 
b y a 7 a  
b i 7 a 
crocodi l e  
s i : b l e 
s i : b l e  
s i : b l e 
s i : b l e 
s i : b l e  
s i : b l e 
s i : b l e 
s i : b l e 
s i  : b l e 
fox 
gra s s  s ki r t  
• rJaJS 1 
• rJaJS 1 
• rJ a s l 
• rJ a s l 
• rJaJS I 
k e w a  • rJ a.S I 
• rJ al S I 
• rJaJS 1 
• f)aJS I 
he 
canoe 
p o  
p o  
p o  
po  
p o  
p o  
p o  
p o  
p o  
fa t h e r  
b a b e  
b a b o  
b a b e 
b a b e 
b a b we 
b a  ' b e  
b a b o  
b a b o  
b a b o  
frog 
p o : gaJ 
p o : g al  
p o : g e 
po : g a 
po : g aJ  
po : g a. 
p o : g al  
p o g al  
p o g aJ  
t a b e  
t a m b o  
t a m b e  
t a b e  
t a bwe 
t a m b e  
t a mb o 
t a mb o 
t a m b o  
5 7 
c a s s owary 
• W I : a 
• W I : a 
fi s hing n e t  
t i : t e 
t i : t e 
t i : t e 
t i  : t e 
• t I : t e 
• t l  : t e 
t i  : t e 
• t l  : t e 
t i  : t e 
garde n  
7 a l u a 7 u p i 
k a l u a k u p i 
k a r u a k u p i 
7 a l u a 7 u p i 
7 u l w a 7 u p i 
k a l w a k u p i 
k a l w a k u p i 
7 a l w a 7 u p i 
7 a l w a 7 u p i 
knife 
t u r i k al 
i ke / t u r i  
t u � i  
y • t u r l  
i k e y • t u r i  
y • t u r i  
i k e t u � i  
i k e t u r i / t u � i k al 
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mat • m o s q u i t o  morn1.ng 
a .  w a : k u k r o k e  b al g i 
b .  d o g e  y a g e  b al 9 i 
c .  d o g o  y a g e w a l e  b a g i 
d .  t u t r a l o ?we b a g i  
e .  wa : k u y a ge v > e ? a  b a g  i r 
f .  k a p a  y a g e w a l e  b o. g i 
g .  w a : k u y a 9 0  b al g i 
h .  w a : k u k r oko  b alg  i 
i .  w a : k u k r o k o  b al g i 
o lder b r o t h e r  padd l e  p awpaw 
a .  n a : n e al i b i  m a my a p a  
b .  n a : n e a i b i  k a m i a p o  
• a i b i • c .  n a : n l  m a m l a p e  
d .  n a : n e a i b i • p a m l a p o  
e .  n a : n e al i b i  ? u y a  
f .  • a i b i • n a : n l  ma m l y a pe 
g .  n a : n e a i b i • ma m l a : po 
h .  n a : ne al i b i  • m a m l a p o  
• al i b i • l .  n a : n e m a m l a p o  
s ago s ago thatch  s i s te r  
a .  d u  t u n e / t u n a  f) u l e  
b .  d u  t u n a  f) u l e  
c .  k a n d o t u n e v f) u re 
d .  d u / m i g i  t u n e  f) u l e  
e .  d u  t u : n a f) u l e  
f .  d u  t u n e  f) u l e  
g .  d u  t u n al  f) u l e  
h .  d u  d u  t u n a  f) u l o  
i .  d u  d u  t u n a  f) u l o  
s ugar cane swamp swe e t  p o t a t o  
a .  g a l we s aw a  u b u d z u b u d z a  
b .  g al l w o  s a uwa n a : y e :  
- w om b owom b o  c .  g a : rwe s a uwa 
d .  g a l we s a uw a  m o b o m b o  
e .  g al l we v • s a u w a  n o r  I 
f .  g a l we s aw a  wombowombo 
g . g al l w o s aw a  u b u d z a  
h .  g a l wo s aw a  u b u d z u b u d z a  
1 .  g a  l w o  s aw a  u b u d z u b u d z a  
m o t h e r  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
m a g e  
rn a  > g e  
m a g e  
m a g o  
rn a  g o  
• p1.g 
b l ome 
b l ome 
b r ome 
b l ome 
b l omwe 
b l ome 
b l omo 
b l omo  
b l omo  
snake  
? o b y ame  
k o b y amo 
k o b y a m e  
? o b y ame  
? o b y a m o  
k o b y a me 
k o b y a me 
? o b i y a m o 
ob i amo 
taro 
1 0 :  I 0 
1 0 :  I 0 
r o ! r e  
. • • a f) l : r l  
1 0 :  I 0 
I 0 :  I 0 
I 0 :  I 0 
I 0 :  I 0 
1 0 :  1 0  
o ld 
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
s a s a  
rat 
u : b i 
k u b i  
k u b i • 
? u b i 
u b i 
k u b i  
k i  : n a mo  
? u b i 
? u b i 
s t i ck 
v s u r u  • 
s u r u  
v s u r u 
v s u r u  
v s u r u  
v s u r u  
v s u r u 
5 u r u  
v s u r u  
t h e y  
t e p i 
t e p e  
t e p i  
t e b e  
t e pe 
t e  : p i 
t e : pe 
t e p e  
t e p e  
a .  Kun i n i  
b .  Sebe 
c . Irupi 
d .  Mas ingle 
e .  Tat i 
f .  Drage l i  
g .  S oga1 
h .  Gir ingarede 
• Boze l .  
• V1-ne 
a .  s e : a  
b .  s e : a  
c . s e : a  
d .  s e : a  
e .  s e : a  
f .  s e : a s e : a  
g .  s e : a s e : a  
h .  s e : a  
• l .  s e : a  
*you ( p l . ) 
a .  w e n e  
b .  we n e 
c .  w a n e  
d .  we ne  
e .  we n e  
f .  wa > n e  
g .  w e n e  
h .  we n e  
• l .  we n e 
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three tomorrow t u r t Z e  
n e s a e  ? i y e ? i y e g a : me 
n e s a e  k i ye k i ye g a : m o 
n a s a e k i ye k i ye g a : me 
n e n t u : t u :  ? i  : y e ? i  : y e ga : me 
n e s a e ? i  : ye ? i  : y e g a : me 
n a s a e k i ye k i y e g a  > m E  
n e s a : e  k i y e k i y e g a : m o 
n e s a y o  ? i y e ? i y e g a : mo 
n e s a y o  ? i y e ? i y e g a : mo 
wa l laby when • w1-ng y e s  
s e : b a 1 i b a t a : me y o  
s e : b a  1 i b a t a : mo y o  
k a : me r i mb a  t a : me y a  
? a : m e 1 i b a t a : ma y a  
s e : b a  1 i b a t a : mo y o  
k a : me 1 i mb  a t a  > : m e / k a : ke y a  
s e : b a 1 i b a t a : mo y o  
s e : b a 1 i b a t a : m o y o  
s e : b a 1 i b a t a : mo y o  
NOTE to the mate r i a l  i n  Appendix A ,  B ,  and C :  Almo st a l l  verb forms 
were e l i c i t ed in  third person s i ngular . The Engl i sh g l o s s  for some 
word s ind i c at � s  t hi s ;  for others i t  does not . In many instan c e s  the 
pronoun ' h e ' i s  inc ludec with the verb form . The G i zra pronoun i s  
' wa ' and the Gidra pronoun i s  ' t o n ' .  
a .  
b .  
c . 
a .  
b . 
c .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  
b . 
c .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  






· - . w I r I 
· - . w I r I 
· - . w I r I 
* b r e a s t  
f) u m  
• f) l a m 
• f) + a m  
* aome 
w a  t � a : me 
-
wa t � a : me 
w a  t � a : me 
* e a r  
g u b l a f)  
g u b l a m 
g t b l a f) 
*fe at h e r  
f) u n  
• f) + n  
f) t n  
*give  
w a  a g e n d a  
wa  g t l d a 
w a  g a t l d a 
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A P P EN V I X  B 
G I ZRA WORD L I STS 
* a H  arm * a s h e s  *bark 
b i 1 A m a  n t � a f)  u i' p � j p � u p �  k u a n  
b l a m a n  t � a n  u i' p h i p h k W a n  
b i l am a n  t h a f)  u i' p h i p � k W a n  
* b i rd * b i t e  *b Zaak *b Z ood 
p � oy a.y b a l a f) d a  p � u g • wa a l  
p h oy a.y b a l a l) d a  p � u g  • w a  a l  
p h ay a y  a b a l A f) d a  p � u g  ae 
*b urn 
w a  b a y b d a  
-
w a  b a y b d a  
*d7:e  
wa b u d t l a  
wa  b u d t l t m 
wa  b u d t l t m 
*eat  
w a : a l o d a  
w a : a l od a  
wa : a l od a  
*fi re 
u : r  
y u : r 
u : r  
*good 
m o f o a l 
m o f o a l 
m o r o a l 
* a Z aw 
• y a z  I r 
• y A Z  I r 
-
*dog 
u m a y  
ume  
u m Ae 
*egg 
u r g u p �  
, u r g u p  
, u r g u p  
* fi s h  
w a p � u y 
w a p  � i 
' . w a p  n I 
*gre e n  
• • p l e s op a l  
• • p l e s op a l 
• • p l e s op a l 
6 0  
• 
* a Zo ud 
p u l p u l  
p u l p u l  
p u l p u l  
*drin k  
wa : a n a n d a  
w a : a n a n d a  
wa : a n a n d a  
* e y e  
t l k h ak � t p 
i l k h a p  
i l k � t p �  
*fZy 
wa a i' m u l d a 
wa  b u s o d a  
wa  a i' m u r d a  
ground 
t � t : p � 
t � t : p 
t � t : p  
• 
*be H y  
b i k � a m  
b i k a m  
b i k am 
* bo n e  
k � u s  
k � u s  
k h u s  
*ao Zd 
9 t : b 
9 t : b 
9 t : b 
- *dry 
m a l a g a  
m a l a g  
m a l ag 
*fat 
o l g o l  
o l g o l  
0 1  g o  1 
fu H 
i : b 
b u k u  
b uk u  
* h a i r  
e f f) a n  
e r f)e  n 
a r f)e n  
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  
b .  
c . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  
b .  
C .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
a .  
b .  
c . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
-
a .  
b .  
c .  
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"' he ad "'hear "' h e a r t  "'horn 
Waidoro s i l) a l w a  a i' k u i' u d a  m o p h o k h a p h  g a : r  
Kup e re s i l) i- l w a  a i' k u i' u d a  m o p h ok h i- p h  ga : r  
Togo s i l) i- l w a  a i' k u i' u d a  m o p h o k h i- p h  g a : r  
h o t  "' I  "' k i  Z l  "' k n e e  "'know 
v v k A t h A  a m k h a l d a w a g a s i l) a l  u r u  r w a  wa 
v v k a t h a  a mk h a l d a w a g u s i l) i- l u r u  r w a  w a  
v v k a t h a m k h a l d a w a g a s i l) i- l u r u  r w a  wa  
"' l eaf l e g  "' li e  down "' li v e r  
p h ar g a e / p r a l) a y  wa p h a i' 
v v w a p h a i' p r a r l) a e  
p h a r l) a e  w a p h a i' 
"' l ong "' "lo u s e  "'man 
k h o k h o r a p h • p h a m  I) t am 
k h ok h o r a p h I) am p h am 
k h ok h o r a p h  • p h a m I) t a m  
"'moun tain "'mouth "'name 
p h o d o  t h a e • I) U I 
p h od o  t h a i  • 1) 1 
p h o d o  t h ae • 1) 1  
"' n o s e  " n o t  "one 
s i ak  h k h o k h oe d ai' p h a : n  
s i ak h  k h o k h e  d a i' p h a n  
s i ak h  k h ;, k h e  d a i' p h a n  
"'red "'ro o t  "'round 
• • a l a i 
• • a l a i 
• • A l A I  
s i- m k a n  
• ¥ s t m k l n  
s t m k i n  







a b  u n  
A b  u n  
a b i n  
"'ne c k  
g e p k h o  
g al p k h o  
g e p k h o  
p a t h  
k h u a t h  
k h w a t h  
k h wa t h  
"sand 
n a l e s 
-n a r e s  
-n a r e s  
"' s i t  "' s k i n  "'s l e e p  
w a  m a 'f a n d a  • s o p a l w a : u : d a t a  
wa  m a r a n d a  s o p h a i  w a  u t ad a  
v u t ad a  w a  m a r a n d a  s o p a e  w a  
speak "' s t and "' s t ar 
b ak t a n d a  z a m a l d a • -wa w a  w l m u r  
b ak t h a n d a  d z a m a l d a • -wa w a  w l mu r  
b a k a t a n d a  z a m !) a l d a • -w a  wa  w l m u r  
k h o n k h on 
-
k h o n k h o n 
"'me a t  
-mu : r  
-mu : r  
-m u : r  
"' n ew 
k a s i 1 
k t  s i 1 
k t s i- l  
"p e rs on 
-
p h a m 
p h a m 
p h a m 
" s e e  
wa : e s e n e  
wa  e s e n e  
w a  e s e n e  
"'sma l "l  
k h a i' i 
k h a i' i  
k h a i' i 
"'s tone 
i !) l k h u r p h  
i !) l k h u p  
i !) l k h t p 
- -- - - �, ----------- ------
u m a 1 d a 
u m a l a  
u ma l a  
v • • p u r l l) a l 
"'moon 
• me l p a l  
m e l p a l  
me l p a l  
"' n i g h t  
i i' i b 
i i' u b  
i i't b 
"'rain 
I) u p  
I) u p  
Cj u p  
" s e ed 
k h i- : p  
k h i- : p  
k h i- : p  
"'smoke 
n o k am 
n o k a m  
n o k a m  
"' s un 
a b i s  
ab i- s  
a b i s  




a .  w a  a p a i' d a  
b .  w a  a p  i' d a  
c .  w a  a p a i' d a  
* tre e * two 
• a . n u g u p  n I : 5 
b .  n u g u p  • n I : 5 
c .  n u g u p  • n I : S 
*what 
a .  l a : f a 
b .  l a : f a 
c . l a : f a 
* y o u  ( s ing . ) 
a .  m a t fl  
b .  ma t a  
c .  m a t a  
• 
• 
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* tai  7.. * t h a t  * t h i s  * tongue * t o o t h  
u :  p h  • • u 1 i t h z i f g u p  o n e  I n I 
u :  p h  • • u : l i t h • y e n e  I n I z l r g u p  
u :  p h • • u 1 i t h z i f g + p h  a n e  I n I 
*wa 7..k *wat e r  *we ( e xc l .  ) *we ( inc l .  ) 
t h a t h a d a i s e • k h • •  • w a  n a l Y  I . m l  
a g a l d a • k h i : w a  n a l  -
w a  t h a t h a d a  n a e  k h i : -
*wh i t e  *who *woman * y e  n ow 
y • n a t h a  k h o l  • y • l) a r U I  I z a r I 
y • I) a r I n a t a  k h 0 :  1 t h fl g a l i 






a .  Ume 
b .  Peawa 
c . Ab am 
d .  Wipim 
e .  Gui am 
f .  Yut a 
g .  Kapal 
h .  Gamaewe 
• Kuru l . 
• Iame ga J . 
k .  Z im 
l .  Woni e  
m .  Podari 
n .  Dorogori 
*be Z Z y 
a .  k o m  
b .  k o m  
c . k o m  
d .  k om 
e .  k o m  
f .  k h o m ll  
g .  k o m  
h .  k h om 
i .  k o m  
• k h :Jm  J . 
k .  k o m  
l .  k h :J m  
m .  k h :Jm  
n .  k h :J m  
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A PP E N V I X  C 
G I DRA WORD L I ST S  
*a Z Z  arm * as h e s  
k o rn  k t s a / i e t a  Y t:l m -
k o m  k t S  a Y t:l m z a l  b i 1 a 
i . t h a Y t:l m z a 1 k i mb a  
k :J m  k e s a  y a m w u : mb :J l 
k o m k e s a  wu l y Y ll m  r ew a r ll  
v - Y ll m  s U l) a r ll  
i e t a / k om k i s ll  y a m  w u l e w a r ll  
• w u m b o l  I y e t a  y am 
• 
k h o m  k h ll s a v i v a l  y a m 
k o mke s a  y am w u m b o l  
k o m  k t s a  •• • w umb 0 1 Y l m  
i t h a  y am w t:l mb :J l 
k h :J m k h i s a  y a m  w u m b :J l 
i s a t h a  y a m  W t:I 1 v i 9 a l  
* b i g  * b i r d  *bi t e s  
m i d z a k • Y I : 0 1) 0 1)  
m i d z a k  • t h o n  -y l  Y :J r a l) 
m i ' d z a g  • k h e : y l  m a l) 
u k oe 'l y e n a  :J : I) :J n  
- I) £ n ll  t o n  y O I) 
k u k u b a  I)e n a  -
m i d z a k h  • k u d z  I)e n a t o n i y o n  
u k oe I) e n a Y :J k a s  
m i d z a g  • y l  t o n  Y :J I) 
u k oe I)e n a t h o n y :J 1)  
m i d z a g  I) £ n a  t o n  :J I) 
- I) £ n a  y :J 1)  
- I) £ n a  b a l) £ n a b a l) £ n a  
• 
- Y I Y :J I) 
6 3  
• 
*bark  
g ll m  
w u 1 ¥ g l m  
g t:l m  
w u : 1 g am 
wu l g ll m 
w u l g ll n d z ll  
w u  1 g ll m  
g a m  
w t:l l g a m  
w u  1 g a m  
wu l g a m  
• g + m 
-
g a m  
*b Z aak  
• • • • t l m l t l m l 
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m 
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
• • t l m t l m  
t h i m t h i m  
t h i m t h i m  
t h i m t h i m  
• 
6 4  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m . 
n .  
a . 
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
• J . 
k . 
1. 
m .  
n .  
*b lood 
• W O  I 
k u s  
k u  
-
k u s  
w:J d �  
w o d �  
k u s  
k u s  
* a l oud 
� r i m  
w u b  
w u b mo i 
y •• r i m  
w u b  
g a n g " l  
w u b  
-r w m  
d w mo 
v r l:l m  
w u b m o i 
y �  r i m  
v �  r i m 
d u ma  
• 
• 
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*bone 
k a k  
k a : k  
k a k  
k a k  
k a k  
k a g "  
k h a k  
k h a k h  
k h a : k h 
k h a : k h 
k h a : k h 
k h a k  h 
k h a k h  
k h a k h  
* a o l d  
g a b a l  
f) am l a  
f) am l a  
g a b a l  
g "w e  1 
g " b e l 
g a b l:l l 
g ab a l  
f) am l a  
g a b a l  
g ab a l  
g t b  1- r 
* b r e a s t  
f) o m  
f) :J m  
f) :J m  
f) :J m  
f) o m  
f) o m  
f)om 
f) o m  
f) o m  
f) :J m  
f) o m  
f) :J m  
f) :J m  
f):J  m 
g t b .j. l / f) t m b l a  
f) t m b l a  
-
*burns 
p a r a  y t mb t h  
y i m b 
wu l Y \j m  
• s OY :J m a l 
wu l y e m b  
w uw u  
w u l y am b  
y am b  
p a r a t /y am b  
w u  1 y amb  
v n a m / wu l y amb  
y am 
y am b a n e n e f)  
y t m b y e  
*aome s 
t o n i k h i 
t h o n  . . k h I • 
t h on  i k  
i : k 
t h o n  e k h  
e k "  
t o n  i k 
t h on  e k h  
t h o n  i : k 
t h on  i : k h 
t o n  i : k 
i : k h 
i : k h 
i : k h i 
*a law 
i g \j t  
p i d g u m  
e g t t h  k h a k h 
i d e b e  
-
-
e k u r u p h  
P I:I : z g l:l p 
e g a t h 
i re b e 
f) i d  
p h l:l s k h a k h  
i re b e  
*die s  
t o n  w u d � e  
t o n  u : d � 
t h o n  w u d z e  
k e ? u d h  
u d ze 
-
t on u d � aw i n  
t h o n  
t h on  
t h on  
' d v W I  z e  
w w d �  
u : d !  
k e  y u d z e  
w u d �  a : u  
w d z e  
• w u d H t Y :J v + n  
, 
• 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
rn .  
n .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
rn .  












I arne ga 
Z i rn  
Woni e  
Podari 
Dorogari 
* e al' 
y a k r om 
v y a r p y a  
i t-k a p i a  
v y a p y a r o m  
• Y E p l y a  
Y ll p h i a  
y a p h y a  
y a k a p y a  
y a k h a p y a  
-y e p Y e a r om 
y a p y e a  
• -Y E P  I i H ;) m  
• -y a p l a r ;) m  
y a k a p y a  
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• 
*dog 
y o !) k h  
y ;) : r i n k  
y ;) !) k h  
y ;) !) k  
y a !) 9  
y O !) 9 11  
y O !) 9  
y ;) !) 9 
y ;) !) 9 
y O !) 9 
y O !) 9 
y ;) !) 9  
y ;) !) 9  
y ;) !) 9 
* e a t  
t on a ll i n  
v • t h o n  a r v i n  
t h ;) A w a h  t !)  n 
• t o n  aW l n  
y o e n  
• y O l n y a 
t o n  
t h o n  
t h o n 
t h o n  
t o n  
• 
• aW l n  
awTn  
y o v  
. -y ow I n  
· -a V l n  
a : w l n  
aw i : n Y a  
• • n i n a w a vw l n  
*dl'i n k  
t o n  n i  y o n a r  
t h o n  my y o : n a r  
• v _ y +  n a r  
• t o n  y a n a l 
• y on a l 
• y o n a l 
• t o n  y a n a l 
t h o n  y o n a i 
• y o : n a l 
t h on v e n a e  
y o n a r  
• y on a l 
y o n a i  
. -n l  y ;) n a r  
• 
* e g g  
k a : p h  
k a : p h  
k a : p h  
k a : p h  
k ll p h h  
• a l y a 
!) E n a  
k a p h  
k a p h  
k h a p h 
k a : p  
k h t p h  
k h t p h  
k h t p 
ku p h ll  
k a p h  
*dl'Y 
• e m  I 
d z om i 
- . u r n I 
e m  
w e m o  
6 5 
k u ko k u k o  
w r n i / E m  
e m  
E m / w r n ;) i 
E m  
d z om 
E ' m  
e : m  
• E m  I : 
* e y e  
v y e : r  
y a y.  k a p h  
y H  k a p h  
y u r t u n  
y e r  
Y ll r ll  k a p lI  
y a i'  k ll p h  
y a f  t v a !)  
y a y.  k a p h 
y a r  k a p  
y a r  k a p  
y a r  k a p  
y a y.  • t W i n  
y a y.  
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a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
1 .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
n .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
1 .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
n .  
*fat 
g a e y a  
-
• g a l a  
g a y  a 
• g a l y a  
-
g a y a  
g a y a  
g a y a  
g a y a  
g a y  a 
• g a l a  
• g a l y a 
• g a l a  
fu l l  
Y E B t h U t h  
y a v t h a t h  
y u f t h u t h  
y a n d a : l) a r  
o k o u m b a r  
-
y a n d a l) a r  
y tw t h i t h  
y w : p t h u t h  
y a n d a : l) a r 
y a v t a t  
-
• bi t  v a n l 
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*fe at h e r  
• n + z  
.. I)oy  
-
• 1) 3 1 y a 
• 1) 0 1  
• I) + a  
I) as  
*fi re 
w u l  p a r a  
w u l  p h a r a 
w u l p h a r a  
w u l  p E mb a n  
w u l p o t h  
wii l "  
w u l 
v p a r a  
p h a : r a 
w u I 
w u l  p a r a  
w w  I 
w w  I 
-p a r a  
*good 
w o g  I e  
b o g I e  
w o g t l  
b o g I E  
b o k E I 
*fi s h  
k a : b um 
k a : b u m 
k a b t m  
k a b u m  
b o r a m  
k a b u l) 
k a b u m 
k a b bl m  
k a b w m  
k a b um 
k h a b um 
k h a b wm 
k h a b wm 
k h a b bl m  
*give 
m / no k w a u  
t o n  n bl k h a v 
t on n k : w a v  
t o n  n o k a u  
n ok a u  
n u k awe 
t o n  n ok a w  
t h o n  n ok a u 
b o k o  I d ! a g  
b o g a l 
� 
t h o n y ok w a v  
t h o n  y o k a u  
y ok a u  
n o k h a : u  
t h o n a t  n o u k a u 
mokwa v 
wo g a l  
w og a l  
b o g a l 
w o g t I 
b o g I e  
b o g l e / s am n a n a  
wo g t l d b g  
*fZ i e s  
w uv l e t �  
v • w u v re l n  
k h e w u v l e d �  
u l i s  
k e  u l i s  
ye k h "  
t o n  u r E n e l) / u l i s  
b w l i s 
w u v l i t � 
t h o n u l i s  
u I i t S 
b w l i s 
v u re n E n E I) 
w w v l i t S 
*gr e e n  
s a l s a l  
g a u g a u  
g a u g a u  
s a l s a l  
s a u l s a u l  
-
s a l s a l  
s a l s a l  
s a l s a l  
s a l s a l / g a u g a u  
s a l s a l  
s a l s a l  
s a l s a l  
s a l s a l  
• 
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ground * h a i r  *he ad 
a .  Dme h 0 :  mop  I) a : s  m o p  
b .  Peawa v o v  I) a : s  m o p  
c .  Abam v o v  I) a : s  m o p  
d .  Wip im g o  m o p  • t i k a p n e  1 m o p  
e .  Guiam n g o  m a p h I) n e m a p h 
f .  Yuta - mop h n e  m o p h ll  
• g .  Kapal g owa / g oU m o p h I) a y a  m o p h 
h .  Gamaewe g o U m o p  I) a y  m o p h 
• Kuru m o p h l .  v o v  mop  I) a s  
• I amega m o p h m o p h J . g o u  I) a y  
k .  Z im h o y  m o p  I) a y  m o p  
1 .  Wonie g o U • m o p h k h a k h  m o p  I) a l  
m .  Podari g o U • m o p h m o p  I) a l  
n .  Dorogari g o U m o p  • m o p h 1) + 5  
*hear * he art *horn h o t  *1 
a .  t o n  m u t k u l) t w n  - p h a r a  k o n  
b .  t o n  a t k a n d £ n  t U I)  d uwo 1 v k h o n  p a r a  
c .  t o n  - u r t k u n d �  t h W I)  d awo 1 p a r a  k o n  
d .  u t k u n d � a n k a : d d a l) p h e mb k o : n  
e .  u t k u i d z k u d  - p h £ m b  k o n  
f .  k u d ll  
• 
k h o n ll  - - p al m b e  
g .  t o n  u t k u n d z  k a d  d a l) g  p £ m b  k o n  
h .  t h o n u t h k u n d z  k i d  d a l) pe : mb k o : n  
• 1 . t h o n  u t k u n d z  k a d / t w n  d a l) p h a f a  k o n  
j . t h o n  u t k u n d e i n  k i : d  d a l) p h e m b  k o n  
k .  m i t k u m k i d  d a l) p i mb k o n  
1 .  w t h  k u n d z  k h t d  - k h t d k h o n  
m .  w t h  k h w n d z  k h t d  - p h e m b a  k h o n  
n .  k h w n d z  t h u n  - - k h o n  w t  - p a r a p a r a  
6 8  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
n .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 .  
j . 
k .  
l .  
m .  
n .  
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*ki  'l 'l s  
t o n Y O l) a n d z  
t o n  y a i) a n d z  
t h o n Y O l) a d z  
Y O f) a : n d z  
y O f) a d z  
-
t o n  y U f) a d z  
t h o n  Y ::> f) a n d z  
t h o n  Y O f) a n d z  
t h o n  y U f) A n d z  
t o n  Y U l) a d z  
Y O f) a d z  
*knee 
k u m  
k u m b  
k u m  k a k  
k u m ::> p  
k u m o p  
k um k A g a  
k u m o p  
k h t / k h t r o r  
U rn  
I/ Z  k h ::> ma  Y ::> l) a n d z  
Y O f) a n d z  
k um o p h  
k u m o p  
k h l/ m o p h 
k h lj m o p h 
k ljm 
'l e g  * 'l i e  down 
kwa u t o n  we n e l)we 
k w a o  -
k w a  w e: h e: nw e: h e: n  
. . p o s  t o n  • y u t u l) l  
p h u s  m A n  y u t h u l) i a i  
pe k h a g A  -
t o n  • • p a s  y u t U l) 1  a l n y a  
p h a s y t t + f) _  
kwa u / p i s  w a : w a v a g l i d z 
p h a s t h o n y u t u f) i -a n  
p i t S y f t u l) i  
p h -i- : s  • • y + t U f) 1  a : u  
p h -i- s  y f t h u l) i  a i n Y a  
k w a  w a h a g l i d  
* knows 
• y t o n  w + m r e  
t on w w m r e  
t h o n  w lj m b re 
-u m a r e: n  
u m b r u fe 
-
t h o n  w u m a re  
t h o n  w t m a r e  
t h o n  W I/ m a r e  
t on w u m a r e  
t o n  u m r e  
W I/ m a r e:  
• y w um + r  
w uw r e  t h ::> n  
* 'li v e r  * 'long 
• • V I/ r om p + n p + n  
v lj r om ¥ ¥ p l n p l n  
d t U p  p l/ n  
* 'l e af 
-r o m  
-r ::> m  
w u l a  r o m  
ro : m  
r o m  
-
f o m  
r o m  
r ::> m  
r ::> m  
r om 
r om 
r ou m 
r om 
w u r ::> m  p a : n p a : n  
s U k u p h  p e: n p e: n  
- p A n  p A n  
w u r om p A n p A n  
w o r om p h i n  
- ¥ ¥ V I/ r om p l n p l n 
s u k a p  p a n p an 
v u r om -
s lol k a p h  o b a  p t n /o b a  w u s  
y • • w u ro m  p + n p + n  
v w r w m  • • p + n p + n  
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* Z ouse *man *many *me a t  
Ume b o n am Y d t ok h d t ok h -a .  r a g a  m a r  
b .  Peawa b lj n a n Y d b k d b k  - -r a g a  m I r 
Abam b t n t m  - d b g d b g  -c .  r a g a  m a r 
d .  W i p im b u n am Y d b g d b g  a r a g a  -. 
e .  Guiam - - d � a g d � a g  /l r /l g /l  -
f .  Yut a Y Y d Y - r u  g a  d z a g  z a g  -
g .  Kapal b i:j n am f a k a  d ! o k d � o k  ma  
• 
h .  Gamaewe b o n a n  - d b k d b k  r a g a  ma  
i .  Kuru lI u n a m  -r a : g a d b k d b k  m a i' / kw a d �  
• I amega b a n am Y d b k d b k h J . r a g a  rna ! 
k .  Z im b i:j n am - d t o k d � ok m a r  r a g a  
• 
l .  Wonie b t n t m - . r + g a  d b g d b g  m t : r  
m .  Podari b + n t m Y . r + g a  d � o g d z o g • m + ! 
n .  Dorogari b t n + m  - . d b g d b g  . -r + g a  m + r 
• 
*moon *moun tain *mouth *name * n e c k  
a .  m o b i d o :  r t o : h m a n  • k o n a  n l  
b .  m::> b i  d o r h  t i  • k u m a / i n  n l  
c . mo b i  d o i' h  t lol V  • n l a  Ij l) 
d .  m ::> b i s u k a : k  t u g u m  n Y a k u n a  k a : k  
m o b i s u k a k  t u  • e .  n l  -
f .  t S  u g  i y a p h /l  t u b /l i' /I /I  - k u b i l a  k a k e 
g .  mob i s u k a k  t u b i'  n y a  k u n a  
h .  m o b i p o d o  t h u g u m  • k h u n a  n l  
• m o b i d o : r  t u ll / v • -l .  n l  a n  
• m o b i d o : i' t h u  n Y a  k u n a  J . 
k .  m o b i d o : r  t u  • k u n a  k h a : k h n l  
l .  m o b i d ::> r  t h lj g am • k i:j : n a k h a k h  n l  • • 
m .  m o b i d ::> i'  t h lj g am n Y a  k lj : n a 
m o b i d ::>  rt • • n .  t lj V  n I : a l n  
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a .  
b .  
c . 
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
D .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
D .  
*new 
s i : s e l  
s i : s : e l  
s i : s : a l  
5 i 5 a I 
S i S E I  
s i s e: 1  
5 i 5 a I 
s i s : e l  
s i  : s : a l  
s i s e l  
5 i 5 a I 
s i s a l  
s i : s a l  
s i s e: 1  
p a t h  
• n l a  
n y a u  
!] a  
!] a  
n y a  
• !] I a  
- . n l a  
• n l a  
• n l a  
n Y a  
n y a  
• n l a  
!] y a  
• n l a  
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*night 
• y • s + r + m  
s t "' a!]  
5 + 1' t !]  
s aw a : !]  
• S OW I  
t � ow o n y e  
-s ow a n  
s awen  
. - -s + r a n  
- -s l w a n  
- -S l w a n  
s aw a n  
s aw a n  
s + l' t n  
*person 
f a g a  
f a g a  
- . r + g a  
l' a g a  
-
l' u g a  
-r a g a  
-r a g a  
l' a g a  
f a g a  
l' a g a  
r + g a 
l' t g a  
r + g a 
* n o s e  
s o k h  
s o k  
5 ok 
s :> h a : k  
s o  
s o k h a k h  
s o :  
5 ok h 
s ok a k  
s ok a k  
s ok 
*rain 
p h i r o 
p h i : r o 
p h i :  r o  
. -p l r :> 
• y a l  
• y a l y a 
• y p l r o 
p h i r o 
p h i l' o 
p h i l' o 
p h i l' o 
p h i i' o 
p h i i' o 
p h i i' o 
* n o t  
-r ae 
r a u re 
- -r a u re 
-a w a r 
m a ? a t e  
-a u r e  
m a ? a t i  
-r awe 
r a : w u f / r a e  
-a u  re  
y y r a u r  
rn a : 
ma : 
r awe  
*red 
woHwo d �  
w:> d �w:> d z  
wod zwod z 
k u s k u s  
k u s k u s ' 
k u t k u s a  
k u s k u s  
w:> d zw:> d z  
wod zwod z 
k u s k u s  
k u s k u s  
w:> d zw:> d z  
k h \l s k h \l s  
w:> d z w:> d z  
*one 
y e: p a  
y e: p a 
y e: p a  
y e: p a  
y i p h "  
y " p h a  
y a p h a  
y a p "  
y e p h a  
y e: p a  
y e: p a  
y a p a  
y a p a  
y a p a  
* r o o t  
a p h i  
a p h i 
a . p h i 
• g a i'  m l !]  
a p h i  
u I i on  
a p h  
t h a : l' a 
a : p h 
a p h  
s u g y a  
a '  p h  
a '  p h  
a p h i 
• 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
n .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
• 1 .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  















" s e e d  
w +  1 k A P  
U p  
w u l k t p 
k a p  
• t U l n  
WU 1 A  k a p h a  
t u n i y a 
k a : p h 
k a p h 
k a p  
ww l k h a p h  
t h w n Y a  
k h t p h  
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"round 
o v ome n d i 
i v::>mk i 
::> ' h am E l1 d i 
o g a n k i / o g a i n d an i 
-
-
o g a n d a n i 
owoma : t h i  
a v o rne n d i 
t i b a mb k a p h  
awok i 
-
t h lj m b a n k i p h 
o v ::> m e n d i  
" s i t  
• t o n  o ma n t l  
t h o n  o m n a t �  
::> m d Z t d z  
• • t o n  ::> m l t l  
• o m l s  
• om l te 
• t o n  om l S  
t h o n  ::> m i s  
t h o n  ::>m d i d  
• om l s  
orna t e  
• ::> m l s  
• o m  I : 5 
omad e t 
"s and 
• Z I : m y  a 
w i o / z i m E i' h  
-
p a l i k a 
m i i' i  
d z i m i y a 
• z i m y a  
z i my a  
d z i m Y a  
-
d z i my a  
d z i : rn a  
• z l my a  
* s k i n  
g am 
g a m  
• •  g ::>  m 
g A m  
g u n d z A  
g am 
g am 
g a m  
g a m  
g u m  
• g + m  
• g + m  
• g + m  
" s e e  
t on v • ye : r l y o l)  
t o n  • v y + r Y ::> 1) 
- v  t on y I r Y ::> 1)  
v • Y E r l O I) 
malp h U k h A  
-t on y a r  Y O I) 
t h o n y a i'  Y O I) 
t h o n y a ?  Y O I) 
t h o n y a 'f  Y O I) 
• v y + r y o l) 
· -Y I r Y ::> I)  
• v y + r  Y ::> I) 
· -y +  r Y ::> I) 
"s  l e ep 
t on y t r te we h e  
t o n  y t 'f a t  I-Ie 'f a v  
t o n  y l:j t h we v  
y a t w E g 
y e t  u e l) 
y u t  w E g A  
t o n Y E t walg 
t h on v a t  w E g  
t h o n w E h t a  
-
y t t w e h  
v a t  w E g  
v a t  we g 
• Y l a t we v 
• 
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a . 
b .  
c . 
d . 
e .  
f .  
g . 
h . 
i .  
j . 
k .  
1.  
m . 
n .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e . 
f .  
g .  
h .  
i .  
j . 
k .  
1 .  
m .  
n .  
*sma � � 
s ob i d z o k  
b a r a m  
b a r a m  
s ob i d z o k  
-. 
b a d a m a k a  
s o b i d z o k h  
s o b i d z o g  
s ob i d z o g  
s ob i d z o g  




* s t ar 
i k u i 
i k  h i  
u k w i  
¥ k h  I . 
i k i 
b e d a m 
• • ak l 
ak i 
a k w i 
H i  
i k i 
ak h i  
i k  h i  
ak w i  
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*smoke 
k i m b a f a  
t a f 9 a  
w u l k i m b 'f a  
k i mb a f a  
k i m b fl f a  
k i m b fl f a  
k i m b f fl  
k i m b f a 
k h i m b i' a  
k h i m b i' a  
k i m b r a  
k h i m b i' a  
k h i mb i' a  
k h i m b r a  
* s tone 
9 I i m u z  
9 I i 
9 I i 
-m o t a r  
n a d i 
g u m a  
g am o / k 1- l fl  
game  
9 I i 
g am�  
• g + mo 
g a mok h ap h  
k h t;j l a  
9 I i 
speak 
t o n  y i n d z a  
t o n y i : n d z  
t on y i : n d z  
v a t  
a u d fl d e  
-
t o n  y i n d e n  
• 
y i n de l n 
t h o n  e k e n i n / y i n d a n  
t h on  y i d e i n / y i n d e n  
o t a i y a y i n d e n  
y i n d z  
. d V  y I : n z 
Y i n d z  
*sun 
1 0 m k O l) g a  
1 0 m 
1 0m 
1 0 m k O l) g a  
g fl l) g a l 
l e m k o g a l 
1 0m k O l) g a  
1 0 m k h o l) k a  
1 0 m 
1 0 m kO l) g a 
1 0m k o n g a  
1 0m k O l) g a  




o f on d a i t  
t h o n  o r e n a d  
o l'o n d Z t d z  
*swim 
t o n  
t o n  
t o n  
t h o n  
t h o n  
t h on 
• a V l n  
t h o n 
- . . t o n  o n l t l  
o f o n d s  
v • o r on l t e 
• t o n  o n l s  
t o n  o 9 0 n y i s  
o : f o n d i d  
t h o n  o n Y i s  
v • o r o n t l 
• o w a n l s  
on y i : s  
o r a n d e  d 
a v i n d z  
a v e n d e n  
-




v -go : n  a u re n  
a v e n d z  
g o ii a u r e n  
-
-
awe n d z  
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* tai Z * t h ai;  * th i s  * tongue 
a .  Dme ke r a  e t h e  o t h e v 1 a t  
b .  P e awa ke r a  o t e t a  ;) t h e  v l a t  
c .  Abam - ;) A t h e t h a  ;) A t h a! II 1 a t  
d .  vlipim k e r a  a t e  a t e  we a t  
e .  Guiam k e r A  i t  i A t h e  y a t h  
f .  Yut a k e  r a  - o t h e  we a t e  
g .  Kap a l  k e r a  a t  h e  o t h e  we y a t h  
h .  Gamaewe ke : r a a m a d e  a t h e  we y a t h  
1 .  Kuru k e r a  a t h e y am a t h e v 1 a t h 
• I ame ga k h e  r a  J . a t h e mb a t h e  w e a t h  
k .  Z im k e r a  o t e t a  o t e  v e a t 
l .  Won le k e r a  a t e m b r  a n t h e  we a t h  
m .  Podarl k e r a  - -a t r E mb r e  a t e b a i'  we a t h  
n .  Dorogarl k e r a  ;) t h e  o t h e  v 1 a t  
* to o t h  * tree  * two *wa Z k  *wat er  *we ( in c l .  ) 
• 
o r k a k  w u  1 i k i n  • • a . n Am o g  t o n  n I m + n  
b .  o rk h a : k h W u 1 y i k e n  • • n am ;) g  t on n l  m i n  
c .  o r k a k  wu l n � m;) g y i . k h • n l  m E n  
d .  ;) r k a k  w u : 1 n a m ;) : k  • : k  me : n  t o n  y l  n y a  
v wu  1 • Y E k  • e .  a r  n l mog 1) 1 -
f .  - k h a k h  wu l A  • • o r A  n u m a g  owo p a l n l y a -
- k h a k h  w u l A  g .  0 :  r n um o g  y i k e n  -t o n  n a  m e n  
h .  - k h a k h  w �  1 y t k h  n i • o r  n am o g  m i n 
1 .  - w tj 1 t h o n y i k h  • ;) r  n a : m;) g  n l  m e n  
• or k a : k  w u  1 t h o n y i  : k  n y a  me n J . n am o g  
k .  o r k h a k h  wu l y ak • • n am o g  n l  m + n  
l .  ;) r k h a k h w � l • y i : k h • n + mo g n l  -
;) r k h a k h  w /,j 1 • Y i : k h 
• m .  n + m ;) g  n + a  -
- wtj l • y i : k h i  • n .  o r  n + m ;) g  n l  -
• 
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*what 
a . n a l) g a e  
b .  n a ') g a e 
• c .  n a ,) g a l 
• d .  n a n g a l 
e .  n a l) k h a i  
• f .  n a l) g a l 
• g . n a l) g a l 
h .  n a l) g a e  
i .  n a l) g a e 
j . n a l) g a e 
k .  n a l) a e  
• 1 .  I) a l) g a l 
m .  n a l) g a n a  
n .  n a ') g a e  
* y o u  ( s ing . ) 
a .  rn a  n 
b .  rn a  n 
c .  rn a  n 
d .  rn a : n 
e .  m a n  
f .  ma n A  
g . rn a : n 
h .  m a n  
i .  rn a  n 
j .  m a n  
k .  rn a : n 
1 .  m a n  
m .  rn a · n 
n .  rna n 
L.  FLEISCHMANN & S .  TURPEINEN 
*whi te *w h 0 *woman *ye L Zow 
b w l b ll l  y e n t e k O l) g a  m ll l m ll l  
t b t s o  1 y a n t e k O l) g a  m u l mu l  
b w l b ll l  y a n t h <Jl  k O l) g a  m ll l m l:l l  
b i l b i l  Y E n t E  k o ') g a  m u l m u l  
b i l b i l Y E n t h e k O l) g a  m u l mu l  
s a l s a l y o n t e k O l) g a  m u l mu l  
b w l b w l  Y E n t h e k O l) k a  m u l m u l  
b t l b t l  y a n t e k O l) g a  m t l m t l 
b t l b t l y a : n t h e k h o l) g a  m l:l  l mll 1 
b t l b t l y a t h e  k h o l) g a  m u l mu l  
d o d o  1 y a n t e k O l) g o  m u l m u l 
b l:l l b l:l l  y a n t h E  k h o l) g a  m t l m t l  
b t l b t l  y E : t k h o l) g a  m w l m w l  
b l:l l b ll l  • t h e k h o l) g a  mil  l m l:l 1 y + n  
• 
• 
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0 . 1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
In this  pap e r  I present s amp l e s  of t e xt s , of words , and of grammati­
c al analys i s  from several vari e t i e s  of  t he two Aust rone s i an l anguages 
o f  southwe s t  Bougainvi l l e , Banoni and P iva . The se dat a are meant t o  
be repres ent at ive of these l anguages and u s e ful for wider comparisons ·  
with other A�st rone s i an language s . I do not undertake such comparative 
work here . , I do compare Banoni and Piva with ava i l ab l e  l e x i c a l  and 
. 
grammat i c a l  informat ion on Rotokas in order t o  t e s t  the c l aim t hat 
" P iva i s  a Banoni dialect  st rongly influenced in vocab u l ary b y  Rot oka s "  
( O liver 1 9 4 9 : 1 0 ) or that " P iva [ i sJ Papuanized B anon i "  ( O liver 1 9 4 9 : 
10 , Cape l l  1 9 6 2 : 1 6 8 ,  1 7 3 ) . 
I intend t o  show t hat O l iver ' s  e xp l i c i t  c la im ab out the r e l at ion of 
P iva and Rotokas vocab u lary is  inc orre c t . I n  the proc e s s  I at t empt a 
77  
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gene ral , e xp l i c i t  s t at ement of the c onc ept o f  Papuan i z at ion . I a l s o  
try t o  t e s t  t he more gene ral c laim that P iva is  Papuanized . 
Most of the in format ion current ly avai l ab le i s  l e x i c a l , and t hat 
p art of t he t e st is quite s at is fact ory . The l e s s  detailed information 
on other fac e t s  of  the languages invo lved ent a i l  weaker conc lusions 
ab out the general c laim . 
0 . 2 .  V E F I N I T I ONS 
B anoni is  an Aust rones ian l anguage spoken from the Puriaka River to 
the Laruma River on the s outhwe st coast area of Bougainv i l le . 
P iva i s  an Aus t rones ian l anguage spoken inland from the northern 
Banoni area from Laruma River t oward Mount Bangana , a l s o  in Amun v i l­
l age t o  t he north . 
Papuan i z a t i on j. s the process through whi c h  Aust rone s ian l ingui st ic 
devices of  lexi con , grammar , and phonol ogy are modified or d i s t orted 
t oward , or ab andoned in favour of Papuan l ingui st i c  devi c e s . 
Papuan here re fers t o  non-Aus t rone s i an indigenous l anguages of 
Papua New Guinea . In the Bougainvi l le context , the Papuan l anguages 
are : Rot okas , Konua , Ke riaka , Eivo ( North Bougainvi l le Phy lum ) ; and 
Siwai , Buin , N a s ioi , and Nagovi s i  ( South Bougainvi lle  Phy lum) ( See 
A l len and Hurd 1 9 6 5 ) . 
P r o t o  O c e an i c  re fer s to the language anc e stral t o  a l l  members of 
the O c eani c  subgroup of Aust ronesian l anguage s . Banon i , P iva , and 
s e veral hundred other Mel ane s i an , Po lynes ian , and Micronesian l angu­
age s comprise  t h i s  subgroup . Reconstruct i ons are c it ed from Grace 
( 19 69 ) . 
0 . 3 . ORTH O GR A PH Y  
I wi l l  use the Rotokas orthography e s t ab l ished in Vo cabula�y 0 6  
Roto k a� , Pidgin , and Engli� h ( ab b reviat ed VRPE ) by Firchow , Firchow , 
and Ako i t ai ( 19 7 3 ) . The vowe l s  i ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  u represent the normal 
phone t i c  va lue s ; repeated letters represent l ong vowe l s . 
p ,  t ,  k repre sent voi c e l e s s  s t op s . 5 is a voi ce le s s  fric at i ve 
wh ich o c c urs only b efore i and could be treated as an allophone of 
I t / .  
v repres ent s 
r repre sen t s  
g repre s ent s 
C/ 3 ]  and in some variet i e s  a l so [ b  J and 
[ r J  and in some var i et i e s  also [ d J and 
[ y  J and in some variet ies  a l s o  [ g J  and 
( See a l s o  F irchow and Pirchow 1969 . )  
[ m J . 
[ n J .  
[ I) J .  
For Piva and Banoni , I w i l l  use the orthography proposed in Lincoln 
( 1 9 7 5 ) .  Brie fly , p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  i ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  u represent 
• 
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normal phonet i c  va lues ; t s  [ t � J  or [ t 5 J ,  d z  [ d z J  or [ d z J , v a  [ �a J , 
[ �� J ,  or [wa J ,  v o  or g h o  [ �o J , v u  or gh u [ � u J ,  otherwise v [ � J , gh [ y J ,  
n g  [ � J , I [ 1 J ,  r [ � J  or [ I J , and 5 [ � J or [ 5 J .  P i t ch and s t re s s  are 
not marked .  Repeat ed letters repre sent long vowe l s  or nas a l s . 
1 . 0 .  L E X I C A L  C O M P A R I S O N  O F  B A S I C  V O C A B U L A R Y 
The meanings represent ed in the Swadesh 1 0 0  Word List were chosen 
to fac i l itate quant i t at i ve s t at ement s o f  re lat ionship among l anguages 
o f  a s ingle family., One princ ip l e  involved in the s e le c t ion was t o  
avoid words that were likely t o  b e  b orrowings . The l i s t  i s  used here 
to t est if the c laimed heavy influence of Rot okas on Piva shows up in 
these mo st  b a s i c  words . I f  the c la im is  t rue , it should b e  verified 
by this comp ari son . If  the c la im i s  not true , we wi l l  h ave t o  l ook 
furt her for evidence t o  dec ide the i s sue . We wi l l  see t hat the c l aim 
i s  not verified here and we wi l l  look at  other evidence in a l at er 
s e c t i on .  
Now I would l i ke t o  e xp l ain the st ruct ure and purpos e s  of  b as i c  
dat a presented in this  s e c t ion . Tab le 1 is  arranged in e i ght c olumn s . 
The first gives the gloss  for the i t ems in each row . The other c o l ­
umns show words with these meanings as found in three Banon i v i l l age s , 
three Piva v i l l age s , and the Rot okas d i c t i onary . The words in the 
column l ab e l led Mariga were c o l le c t ed dur ing my f i e ld work in 1 9 7 3  
from a speaker repre s enting the Mab e s -Mariga c luster of v i l lage s . The 
words in the column l ab e l led Mat sunke were c o l le c t ed by Jerry A l len 
and Conrad Hurd , both of the Summer Ins t it ut e  of  Linguist i c s , during 
their survey of the Bougainvil l e  D i s t r i c t  in 1 9 6 3 . The w ords in the 
c o l umn lab e l led ( GWG ) were c o l l e c t ed b y  G .  W .  Grace during the Tri 
Inst i t ut e  P a c i f i c  Proj e c t  in 1 9 5 5 . The v i l l age repre sented may be 
Koiari but that is my speculat ion , be c ause t he l i s t  was c o ll e c t e d  in 
Rab aul and the vi l l age is  not known . The words in the c o l umn lab el led 
Koromaketo were co l l e c t ed by A l len and Hurd in 1 9 6 3 , the P iva words 
were c o l lected by me in  1 97 3 ,  and the Amun words , perhaps b e t t er called 
Buruve , were c o l lected by A l len and Hurd in 1 9 6 3 .  The Rot okas l i s t  was 
comp i l ed by me from VPRE . I chose some synonyms for s ingle meanings 
t o  be sure I got the right meaning and t o  b e  sure that I did not over­
look any obvi ous b orrowings . 
The primary purp ose of Tab le 1 i s  t o  conduct a l imited search for 
shared words between Banoni or Piva and Rot okas . I wi l l  d i s c u s s  indi­
vidually e ach pos s i b ly shared word , but I would l ike t o  point out here 
other actua l  and pot ent i a l  uses  of  t h i s  t ab l e . I present in a later 
s e c t ion a l e x i c o s t at i st i c a l  study of the Banoni and Piva variet i e s . I 
• 
• 
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intend t hat the intere sted reader wi l l  b e  able t o  compare these l i s t s  
with s imilar 1 1 st s  pub l i shed for relat e d  l anguages , e . g . Hooley ( 19 7 1 ) .  
There are several reason s  for present ing so  many l i st s . One i s  the 
int ernal comparison ment ioned already . A se cond i s  that my observa­
t i on s  o f  and in format i on gathered about other v i l l age s speaking these 
l anguages ind i cat e s  t hat a l l  s i gn i f i c ant ly d i fferent variet i e s  o f  
Banon i and Piva are represent ed . This fore s t a l l s  the obj e ct ion that 
t he cruc i a l  Papuan i z ed dialect might have been overlooked . The third 
re ason i s  t hat the agreement among these report s b y  various c o l l ectors 
indicat e s  t hat e l i c i t at ion prob lems have been minimal for a l l  ( See 
Lay c o ck 1 9 7 0  for d i s c u s s ion o f  such prob lems and also design o f  SIL 
and TRIPP l i st s used ) . 
Tab le 1 is presented on pages 8 1  to 8 5 .  
1 . 1 .  S H A R E V  WO RVS 
#2  P :  g h a v u t a n a  R :  g a v u t a  a s h e s  
The first two s y l l ab l e s  may re f l e c t  Prot o-Ocean i c  ( POC ) * a p u a s h e s  
w i t h  an unexp lained i n i t i a l  consonant . A s imi lar form o f  the word i s  
found among several other Austrone s i an languages in Bougainvi l l e : 
Sapos aa k u a f ,  Ha l i a  k o a h u , Uruava k o a v u  ( dat a court e s y  o f  J .  A l len , 
C .  Hurd , and Summer Inst itute of Lingu i s t i c s ) , and even as far away 
as Rab aul : Tolai k a b u  ( Frank l i n , Kerr , and Be aumont 1 9 7 4 ) .  The s e  
po s s i b le cognat e words of wide dist ribut i on st rongly suggest t hat the 
word comes t o  Rotokas from Piva.  
# 1 4  B :  n u k u t a . n u k u i t a R :  r u k u t a  c l oud 
• 
Th i s  l ooks very much l ike Rot okas influence - but on Banoni and not 
P i va . / r /  and / n /  repre sent a s i ngle phoneme in  Rot okas . ( The Amun 
word was said t o  be the name o f  Mount Bangana rat her than the word for 
c l oud . However , I did not have a chance t o  go to Amun to ver i fy t h i s  
report by P iva speakers . )  
# 2 0  B , P :  r a g a . r a g h a  R :  r a k a  dr>y 
The Rot okas word r a k a  has t he meaning dr>y up and al so r>eef . Since 
t he Rot okas most ly l ive in the mount ains we should be s usp i c i ous that 
the word come s from coast a l  Austrone s i ans . The c orrespondence o f  / g h /  
or / g /  t o  / k / i s  not what we would expect ( compare # 1 4 ) . The answer 
may b e  that the Rot okas borrowed the word from their neighbours t o  the 
northeas t , the Teop , where the word for dr>y i s  r a k a . This word i s  
probab ly cognate with the Banon i and P iva forms but Teop i s  the more 
likely source for the Rotokas b orrowing . 
• 
TAB LE  1 :  SWADESH 100 WORD L I STS 
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Gloss Mariga Matsunke (GWG) Koromaketo Piva Amun Rotokas 
1 all ke kota l na kota l na kotal ane kota l ane kotal a ne ne goda l vara  rutu  
" 
2 ashes kav i noka ponal pona l ghavutana2 ghavu ta na 2  gh avu tana2  gavu ta2  
pu ruka i 
3 ba:r'k kabun-na l kabun-na l kabun-na l  kabunu-na l kabunu-na 1 rageana kakauoa , rakar  i 
t:D 
raka r i  S; 
kore-na l sopa-na2 sopa-gu2  s i opa-na2 
0 
11 be lly kore-na 1  kore-na 1 • z s l a re H 
• 
5 big ba ngana 1 banganal  bangana 1 rogh a ta2  roata2  vosa ' a na • • r l  ro , re l  '"d 
manughu 1 manugh u l  manughu 1 manu ' u l 
H 
6 bird manugh u l manugu l kok i oto <: > 
• 
1 bite kana ts i 1 kana t a l  kana ta 1 kana ts i 1  k a na ta 1 kaanata l  avu  , ko tu S; 
8 black dots i nunum i n i 1 nunumi n i 1 n i nu p i 2 n i  nupi  2 ts i b i t s i b i  • t::l S I ga , ru pa 
nga t s i 1  ma ranaa -na2 ma rana2  
'"d 
9 blood nga ts i 1 nga ts i - na l makana • � reva s l va 
10 bone s i pa n-na 1 s i pan-na 1 s i pan-na 1  spa na - na l s i pa n-na 1 s i pana-na 1 
� 
ke ru S; 
su-na 1  v i  - su-na 1  V i -s u I  v i -su-na l 
H 
11 breast s u - na 1 su-na l roroua N � 
bu l bu l tomokou2 ts umoko2 b u l  12 burn • p i u ,ka s i  H vana ng l  � 
13 claw - ka r i  tenge-na - kapa i nae ma nughu - v i ghuna -
• 
14 cloud kamo kabu2 v i -kabu2 v i -kabu2 
• 
nuku ta I nuku i ta l  (a ba nga na ) ruku ta l 
15 cold • tootonokol totonokol • toonokol uteo , vukus i m I sa ngono v l nogoro omenaga 
16 ta i -ma 1 ta i -ma l t a i -ma J nu-ma i I nu -ma i 1 nu-ma i I • come u r l o  
11 die ma te l ma te l ma tel ma tel  ma te 1 ma te l kop i 
18 dog beke u l  beke u l  bekeul  bekeu I " v i -daga bekeul kaakau 
19 drink kuu l ku l ku l kuu l k u l  ku ' u l roroo , uka i o  
20 dry ragha I raga l ragh a l  raagha l raga l • ma ts l pos i pos i , raka l 
(Xl I-' 
B A N 0 N I 
Gloss Mariga Matsunke (GWG) 
21 ear ta ng i na I tang i na l  tang i na l 
22 earth gomono) gomonol gomono) 
2 3  eat tam) taml tam) 
24 egg panus u )  panusu l  panusul  
25 eye ma ta)  ma ta I ma ta ) 
26 fat rna r i ng i I ma r i ng i ) rna r i ng i 1 
27 feather pu n-na )  puata2 puata2 
• 
28 fire dza i I dza i I dza i I 
29 fish bos i ) bos i )  bos i l  
30 fly bu runu l burunul  bu ru n u l  
31 foot taban- na l tabana l • • na p i n I 
32 full - busa --
33 • mana-a 1 mana l mana ) fTl-ve 
34 good daame ) dame l daamel 
35 green • k i aka bubune l  bunel  
36 hair pun-na l pun-na I pun-na)  
37 hand numa-na I kamar i g i na numa l 
38 head tope-nal  tope l tope l 
39 hear nongono) nongonol nongono) 
40 heart momono) vuvasa-na 2  momol 
41 hon! - - -
42 hot monoghu va i s i s  i k i ) va i s i k i l 
4 3  I na ) na l na ) 
44 ki ll tsuna I na ts unu ) va tsunu ) nna 
ke ma te ma te 
• 
P I V A 
Koromaketo Piva 
• 
tagh i na-nal  tag i na l  
• 
v i -paa ta2 v i -peta2 
taml tam I 
panu s u l  panusu l  
rna taJ ma ta)  
ma r i ng i )  m i r i ng i l 
puata2 puata2  
dza i I dza i I 
bos i I bos j I 
bu ru rul  b u ru r u )  
vana I taghana ) 
vonu l ko ts ubu 
mana l mana l 
daamel rov i 2 
v i -buunel bebune ) 
vunu l vunu l 
v i -ghuuna numa l 
tope ne I tope I 
nongonol • nongonol 
vughasana2 momo) 
- -
va i s i s  i k i I va i s i k i l 
a na l  ana l  
a tsunu lwa a tunal  
mate 
Amun 
ta ng  i na -na ) 
e-pee ta2 
tam I 
panu s l  
mata l 
ma r i ng j l 
vunu ) 
v i -ab i ) 
• • v i - i gana 
bu ru ru I 
p i  topi  to  
bonu 1 
mana l 
v i -rov i 2  
b unebune l 
bunol 
v i  -mima l 
tap i ne l  
nongonol 
v ugavugasa2  
-
vas i k i s i k i l 
a na l  




ras i to 
a i o , gata 
takura 
• • oS l re l to 
• 
s i s i a r a , tuuga 
orupa 
• • e rava , e to , tu i tu l  
• a ta r l  to 
papa , vokap i e  
• tas l ua 
• a gas I 
• vate , roop , e  
rekoreko 
u r i  ko 
purukou ,oru i 
vavae , vuvuko 
kukueva 
u uva 
• • VOVOU I S I  
-
kas i rao 
• raga I 
roveu 








� n 0 t""' z 
Gloss 
45  knee 
46 know 
47 leaf 

















kuk i  1 
tse reghe 1 
d a te-na 1 
gaa rusu 1  
ghu tsu1  
tama ta I 
kabangl  








bong i I 
• •  • 1 V l v l ts l - na 
B A N 0 N 
Matsunke 
tsungu-nal 
kuuk i l 
nanna 1 
• •  • V I V l tS I  




vu ts u I 
tama ta l 
kaba ngl  
kogana I 
madava l 
tonoso 1  




bong i 1 
b . 2 I su-na 
I 
(GWG) 
ts uguna 1 
kuuk i l  
nanna1  
sabara 
da te- na 1 
ghaa rus u l  










bong i 1 
• •  • 1 V I V l tS I  
Koromaketo 
tsungunal  
k i i na i 2  
vag i n i 2  
v i -ate l 
ghegh a re ge2 
ng i sa2  
ts i on i 3 
p i p i s i 3  




wasa nga l 
ng i o-na2 
evaunu l 
bon g i l 
. 2 V I s u - na 
P I V A 
Piva 
ts ughuna l 
k i na i 2  
vag i n i 2  
kapurona 
v i -a tel 
ghegha reghe2 
ng i sa 2  
ts i on i 3 
p i p i s i 3  
s i gho-na2 
madava I 
tonos ol 
v i -asene2  
wasanga l 
ng i om2 
bong i 1 
. 2 V I su  
Amun 
v i  - tunguna 1 
k i nar2  
vag i vag i nd i 2  
v i  -ate l  
gharegha reghe2 
v i - ghotsu l 
v i - tavana2 
vadzumare2 
b i -s i gho-na2 
• • p l g l na 
v i - tonoso1  
papana 
wa sanga 1 
• • v l n l o 
marekun 
bong i I 
• • 2 v l I su-na 
Rotokas 
kotup i ua 
• • ta ra l s l a  
vaga i , vak i a 2 
ge re 
toka ta 
kaekae , r i ro 
• • I r u l  
• o l rato 
• r l roa ra 
5 i ope to 
• u t ava l 
kek i ra 
toi s i kova 
puku i 
• • g l s l po 
• • va l s l a  
ka i ro 
kopa i ro 
• a l repa 
rupa 
vok i a ro 
• I ruvaoto CD W 
B A N 0 N I . 
Gloss }lariga Mat:sunke (GWG) 
63 not gh i nava1 i nama l g i navama1 
64 one kadakenl  kadaken l  kadaken1 
65 path sanana l sanana1 sananal  
66 person tava na I tabana 1 taabana l 
67 • gharau l gha rau l  gha rau I ra'l-n 
68 red bubul  bubu l bubul  
69 root baghar a l  bagharal  bagha ra l  
70 round - papadaka l papadaka I 
71 sand p i ts i ma l  p i ts i l  p i i ts i ma l  
72 say d a ra l dara l d a r a l  
7 3  see reghel rega l reghe l 
74 seed va na I vana l kama r i 
75 sit gona l gona l gonna l 
76 skin kabuna l kabuna l kabun l  
77 s leep ma tsurel  tse rege ma tsurel  
78 small k i sa r i kunu k i ik i nak i l k i k i nak i l 
79 smoke dasa l dzasol  dasol  
80 stand ts i goml ts i gaml ts  i ghong 1 
81 star p i p i to l  p i p i to i  p i p i to l  
82 stone pa rats i l  pa rats i l  pa rats i I 
83 sun parai  pa r a l  nanga 
Koromaketo 
ka ana2 
kadake n i  1 
ra i m i 2 
tawana 1 
gha rav u l  
memerana2  
bagha ra i  I 
papadakal  
bu i n i 2  




• • nga n l l na 
vaana l 
gona l 
kabun u l  
tekunungu 
pasuru2  
v i -asol 
tsughonu I 
p i p i to l  
par a ts i l  
para i 
• 
P I V A 
Piva 
ka 1 a na2  
kadake n l  
ra i m i 2  
na -tavana l 
gharagh u l  
meme r a na2 
v i aputu 
-
vu i n i 2  






pasu ru 2  
v i -asol  
tsughonu I 
p i p i to l  
pa rats  i I 
pa r a l  
Amun 
kana2 
k i i s i na 
v i -ra i m i 2  
v i t s i on i ka t s u  
v i -garaol 
ebubu l  
baga ra l 
papadakal 
bu i n i 2  
• • ts I I ro 
• rama l 
vaana ev i 3g01 
napa 
• v I tua  
tee2 
kak i saka 
v i -aso l  
tsuvonu I 
. .  i P l p ' to 
pa rats i l  
pa r a l  
Rotokas 
• v l apau 
kata i 
ra i va2  
• 0 1  ravure 
kokeva , raur  i va 
• tu ruea , revas 1 
vavu rupa 





pura to< H 
keke 2: C') 0 
� 
v u rua 
pau 
raka r i  , kakauoa 
• U U S I 
kaka i , ga re 
kaka p i koa 
kupa re to 
tore 
v i s i u r i ko , av i ko 
• 
aveke 















93  walk 










kokorek a l  
nana 
i e l  
nol 
mea- na I 
n i k i - na l  
nap i n i l 
toom l 














i e l  
nol 
mea l  
nuk i I 
naap i n i l 
toml 




kaka ta l 
se l 
monol 









nuk i I 
naa p i  n i  I 
tooml 
ta i I 
koromol 
gha ta l 
ghamam2 
ke sava 
kaka tal  
no seel  
moonol 
ma rekats i 
Korornaketo 
tso ka pene 
• vav l vur na 
aneya 
ane- i e l  
agho i 2  
mea l 





agha i ta l  
-
eka aeka2 
• • e pa r i ng I 
kaka t a l  
as  i aghoi  I 
maunu l  
gha r i 2 
P I V A 
Piva 
• • S I S l U  
kurena 
• e l a  vua 
• na na I 
agho i 2 
mea l  
nok i I 
ghau2 
tonu a l  
taghana2 
koromol 




kaka t a l  
a see l 
maunu l 




• • • r l l r a n i  
ebaare 
agho i 2 
meal 
v i  -nok i I 
v i -ghao2 
toonua I 
taga na2 
v i -koromol 
agha i ta l  
-
-
• •  • •  pa l r l ng l n l  
kavokavo 
s i e  n i l  
maunu l 
• maam l sa 
• 
Rotokas 
a a ta 
kookoopi , tope tope 
eva 
vao 
• V I  
a revuoto 
reur i , ke ta t o  




• • v i ge l  
• • ape I s I 
kaapo 
• I roua 
r i akova 
kes i e  
t>:l 
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# 3 6  B :  pu n - P :  v u n u , b u n o R :  p u r u ko u  hair 
I f  thi s is a borrowing , and t he extra s y l l ab l e  in Rotokas sugge s t s  
that this  may be chance resemb lanc e ,  then the borrowing is s urely from 
Aus t rone s i an ,  re fle ct ing Proto-Oceanic * p u l u  body hai r .  
# 4 7 P :  v a g  i n i ,  v a g  i v a g  i n d i R :  v a g  a i , v a  k i a l e  af 
The P i va forms may be bo rrowed from Rot okas ; however , I c annot ex­
p lain the di fference s .  Furt her , I cannot explain the di fferenc e s  b e ­
tween the two Rot okas words . We have already noted t hat variat i on in  
voi c ing i s  not likely in the Rot okas system.  There i s  another Rot okas 
word for leaf , g u r u v a .  It  would seem that none o f  these had a direct 
re lat i on to the Piva words . 
# 5 4  P :  s i g h o - R :  s i o p e t o  m e a t  
Again , there i s  a s imilari t y , but the Rot okas word has extra unex­
p lained sy l lab les , mak ing t h i s  probab ly a chance re semb lance .  
# 6 4  B , P :  k a d a ke n  R :  k a t a i one 
There i s  s imi l arity here too , but again it i s  l ikely a chance re­
s emb lan c e . Re c a l l  that the Rotokas s y s t em re l i e s  heavi ly on the 
voi c e d- v . -vo i c e l e s s  d i s t inct i on . So wh i l e  we can accept corre s pon­
den ces  among voiced consonants as b e i ng regular , we should not expect 
• 
corresp ondences  between vo i c ed and vo i c e l e s s  consonants . Thus , I d / : : 
I t  I correspondence is l i ke ly due to chance . Further ,  dropping I k l  and 
final I n l  would be pos s ib le ,  b ut i f  the influence were from Rot okas t o  
Piva we would need t o  known why these c onsonants were added . Such 
prob lems are avoided i f  we conc lude t hat this  is a chance re semb l ance . 
# 6 5  P :  r a i m i R :  r a i v a  path  
The mat ch here i s  quite good ( re c a l l  that the Rot okas s p e l ling may 
be pronoun ced [ r a i ma J ) .  S ince the Banoni form rel e c t s  POC * s a l a n  or 
'� n j a l a n ,  i t  i s  qui te l ike ly that the P i va word i s  borrowed from Rotokas 
d i s p lacing an Ocean i c  word . 
# 9 6  P :  e k a  a e k a , e k a ' e  R :  e a ke a  w h a t  
Thi s  is  perhap s the best and mos t  s i gn i f i c an t  examp le o f  Rot okas 
in fluence on Piva , b e c ause it appears t o  have d i s p l aced a high-frequency 
and usual ly s t ab le Aust rone s i an word t hat might be c on s i dered a gram­
mat i c al morpheme . 
# 9 7  P ( Amun ) : k a v o k a v o R :  k a a p o whi te 
Th is looks l i ke a p o s s i b l e  early loan , e ither t o  or from Rot okas . 
The Amun now l ive up the coast not in direct contact with Rotokas 
speakers . 
BANONI ,  PIVA, AND PAPUANIZATION 
1 . 2 .  EXTENT O F  ' I N F L U E N C E  
8 7  
To eval uat e the e xtent o f  influence in b as i c  vocabulary , we can 
cl as s i fy the shared vocabulary according t o  sour ce and goal o f  in flu­
ence . 
Rot okas to Piva : # 9 6  wh a t , # 6 5  path , l e s s  l ike ly # 54 m e a t , 
# 4 7  � e af.  
Rot okas t o  Banon i : # 1 4  c � oud . 
Rotokas to Amun : P o s s i b ly # 9 7  w h i t e . 
• 
Rot okas t o  Banoni and Piva b ut not Amun : Pos s ib ly # 6 4  one . 
Piva t o  Rotokas : # 2  ashe s . 
Banoni t o  Rot okas : Perhaps # 3 6  h a i r .  
Teop to Rot okas : Probab ly # 2 0  dry . 
, 
The b a s i c  100-word vocab u l ary is  at least 90%  free of influ­
ence in e ither direct ion . 
• 
• 
o f  Rot okas influence on P iva . Even 
, 
There are two c l e ar e x amp les 
accept ing t he l e s s  l ikely cases  as influence rather than chance resem-
b lance would not ver i fy the c l aim of s t rong in fluen c e . On t he other 
hand , since the s amp le is not re a l ly repre s en t at i ve , we must examine 
furt her evidence t o  disprove the c l aim . Let us first consider poss-
lb le influence on grammar . 
2 . 0 .  G R A M M A T I C A L  C O M P A R I S O N  
• 
, 
Banon i and Piva have such surpri s ingly d i f fe rent t ense/aspect mark­
ing that I was not ab le to make much sense out o f  t he lat t e r  in my 
b r i e f  expo sure . They both use s imilar sets  o f  p reve rb a l  p art i c le s  b ut 
with quit e di fferent effe ct . 
, 
2 . 1 .  S K E TCH O F  B A N O N I  AS PECT 
Comp le t ive 
The mos t  used aspect is t he one showing complet ion of activity or 
s t ate o f  being : 
I k o l  with first or s e c ond person singular , 
I ke l  with third person s ingul ar , and 
I k a l  with a l l  persons in plural . 
With act ive verb s : 
n a k o t a i I we n t .  
n o  k o  t a i Thou wen t .  
n n a  ke t a  i He w en t .  
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With s t at ive : 
n u m a  k e  d a a me The house  is good . 
Future tense 
Other markings are not inflected for person : 
I t a l  imme d i ate or definite fut ure ; a l l  pers ons . 
n a  t a  ge r o o  I wi t t  go b ack . 
Comp letive and future 
Comp let ive and fut ure may be combined , giving t he idea of s omet hing 
in progre ss  that is  abo ut to be c omp leted . 
n a  k o  t a  g e r o o  I am going back . 
With s t at ive s ,  this  c omb inat i on empha s i z e s  progre s s : 
Ke n ke b a n g a n a Ken i s  b i g . 
Ke n ke  t a  b a n g a n a  Ken h as b e come b i g /Ken is ge tt ing b i g .  
Inde finite future 
Inde finite fut ure i s  e xpre s s e d  by I ma / . 
g h a t a  rna n g a s a  k a n g  Le t ' s chew s ome b e te t .  
n a  rna  g e r o o  I s h o u t d  re t urn . 
Negat ion 
Negat ion of comp let ive is  expre s s e d  b y  I t o l . 
n a  k o  t o  t a i I di d n o t  go . 
s i g a n a  k e  t o  d a a me The pepper catkin  is  no good.  
Negat ion of inde finite fut ure a l s o  invo lve s I t o l . 
n a  rna t o  g e roo I s h o u i d  n o t  r e t urn . 
Negat i on in present i s  e xpres sed by I g h i n a v a  ma a / . 
n a  g h i n a v a  m a a  k u k i I don ' t  k n ow .  
Thi s  very b rie f sketch i s  o f  c ourse i n c omplete , b ut gives a glimpse 
o f  the h i gh point s of Banoni aspect and should be suffic ient to int er­
pret most o f  the text in a l ater s e ct ion . 
2 . 2 .  NOTES ON AS PE CT I N  P I V A 
I k o l  pas t  for a l l  pers ons . 
a r i a  ko n a u They wen t .  
e k o  p e e  Then he  s ai d .  
I t s a l  future for a l l  pers ons . 
a gh a m t s a  n a u  You go . 
I t s o l  present a l l  persons . 
a na t s o  k i n a I know . 
I t s o l  a l s o  p ast . 
a na t s o  n a u I wen t .  
a n a  ko t a g h a n a  I w a t k e d .  
• 
BANONI ,  PIVA , AND PAPUANIZATION 
I k a l  future ( dependent ? ) . 
k e n i  ma i g h om e b u v a g h a , 
Bring s ome b e te l  n u t ,  
. 
I k a l  is used with negat i ve .  
a na 
{ I } 
for me  
k a  
t a v a n a  ka ' a na ka b u t s i  a ne e b e ke u  
The man did n o t  h i t  the  dog . 




The s e  notes are incomp lete and s o mewhat incon s i s tent , b ut one c an 
see  that a di ffe rent s y s t em i s  at work even though s ome of  the markers 
look very much t he s ame in Piva and Banoni . 
In b oth l anguage s ,  verbal prefixes c orre late with the s ub j e ct or 
agent of the verb , e . g . I v a - I  ( c ausat ive pre fix ) and verb a l  suffi xe s 
relate t o  ob j e c t s .  With these fact s in mind , let us look at Rot oka s . 
2 . 3 .  ROTOKAS V E RB S K E TCH 1 6� a m  VR PE ) 
Rot okas verb s are marked with s uffixes for 
( a )  cont inuing act ion I - pa l , 
( b ) subj e c t : person , number and gender , and 
( c )  t ime . 







n e ar future 
d i s t ant future 
intran s i t ive 
I - e p a l  
I - e r a l  
I - e r a o l  
I - e l  
I - e i l  
tran s i t i ve 
I - v a l  
I - v o r a l  
I - v o r a o l  
I - v o l  
I - v o l l 
I - v e r e l  
I - v e r e a l  
We can s e e  that Rotokas marks the ve rb in a t o t a l l y  di fferent way 
for different cat e gories than either Banoni or P i va .  Thi s  means no 
influence detected . 
2 . 5 .  COMPAR I S ON O F  WORD O RD E R  
Banoni and Piva have much the s ame word orde r opt i ons . Bas i c a l ly , 
( Time ) ( Subj ect ) Verb ( Subj e c t ) Ob j e c t ( Time ) ( P lace ) . . . .  
Subj e c t s  may come aft er the verb , showing subj un ct ion of  a previous 
c laus e  t o  show sequence of  event s . For e xamp le , 
n n a  ke k o t s  i . 
He c u t  ( i t ) . 
k e  k o t s  i - a 
Having cut- i t  
n n a , 
h e ,  
n n a  
he  
k e  g h o i t s i .  
carri e d  ( i t ) . 
• 
• 
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In such c ase s , the sub j e c t  follows t he obj e ct suffix and precedes the 
obj e c t  ph:'ase . 
In  Rot okas , s ubj ect , indirect obj ect , and obj ect  ( i f present ) pre­
cede the verb . Thus , it app ears that the somewhat free word order of 
Banoni and Piva di ffers s igni fi c ant ly from the opt ions ava i l ab le in 
Rotokas . 
More analy s i s  o f  these languages is required b e fore we can say t hat 
the word-order opt ions in Rot okas are c omp l et e ly di fferent from Banoni 
or Piva . But present evidence doe s show there is litt le or no influ­
ence from Rotokas word order . 
3 . 0 .  T E X T U A L  C O M P A R I S O N  O F  B A N O N I AN D P I V A 
The f o llowing texts  were c o l le c ted in order t o  compare Banoni and 
Piva . The first version was c o l lected from a young woman at Torokina .  
She i s  educat e d ,  literate , and was very he lpful when I asked for s uch 
a b ri e f  s t o ry . The Pi va version was c o l le c t ed the same evening from a 
young man who lives in the same v i l lage b ut grew up speaking P iva . 
Both were b i l ingual in Piva and Banon i . He he lped me 
Some weeks later 
with t ranscrip­
in Fij i ,  a young t ion and then t rans lat ed int o Piva . 
man from Mabes  v i l lage ( near Mariga) exp lained the det a i l s  o f  these 
two ve rsions to me and then produ c e d  another ve rsion which re f l e c t s  
differences o f  s t y le as we l l  as geo graphy . He c o n s c iously tried t o  
use what he felt t o  be a more modern j ournali s t i c  style that he almost 
hoped was inf luenced by Engl i sh . 
3 . 1 .  THE  TEXT ( in three ver s i ons , spaced out t o  show di fferences in 
synt a x )  
Abbreviat ions : D = Definite 
p l  - p lural -
• 
P - Past tense 
A - Art i c le -
F - Fut ure t ense -
b ro . - b r o t h e r  
recip . - rec ipro c a l  
ord - ordinal 
1 k a  • n a n a - i - b a  g h e  r i g h i n i rna .  Torokina : t a l 
P iva : • • b a i • k o  i k a a  g h e r i a  • V I  w a s l - na n a u  n I rna  • 
Mabe s :  
G l o s s : then toward- i t  , P go t h i s - D- !  the i r  fi ve • 
, 
2T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
3T : 
P :  
M :  
G :  
4T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
5T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
6T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
7T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
ilT: 
P :  
M :  
G :  
9T :  
P :  
�1 : 
G :  
l OT :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
l lT :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
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k e  • • • • t ov i - r i a  tS l na - r l 
k o  
• • t S l n a - r l  k e  
• • t ov i - r i a  
• • t ov i - r i a  
• • a - ts l na - r l a  
n a - n a t s u - n a g h  e - r i g h i n i ma .  
m o t h e r- t h e i r  P s en d - t h e m  pl-ah i �d- h e r  t h e i r  fi ve A-mother-their 
(ma  t a i g h a m ) 
k a  • t a l 
P g o  
w a - r u b a ' 
me • • 5 1 5 1  
• • 
• 
5 I 5 I U . 
• • m o  5 I 5 I . 
t o  b a th e  
a g h a m , • V I  
" g h a m  • • t a  5 1 5 1  
" • • t s  a 5 I 5 I U 
" r u b a s a - n a  • • 5 I 5 I 
fi ni s h - i t s y ou F b a th e  
g h a mm i gh o t s u -
a g h a m  k o  gh o ts u 
• m a m l 
aau s e - fi ni s h  y ou ,  then y o u  P re turn 
- m a  n n a  t s u n a k a  
• g e r o - - ma I a ne  t s u n a  
t o g h o s o  - m a  p a g h e - m i  
baak  go up h i th e r  him b u t  don ' t - y o u  
k a s i - m i  k i k i n a k i p a g h e - m i  t o tom . " 
me - g h a m , 
y our 
t o t o n - n a  
� os e - h im 
a - k a s i - m i u p a s u  r u  k e n a ke n a  
k a s i - m i  k i n a .  " 
b ro . - y our sma � �  don ' t- y ou � o s e  g e t - g e t - h im 
• k a  • n a r I t a l n a a n a a . 
a g h a m e . " • • k o  n u v u  V I  a r I a n a u . 
k a  g h u r u 
pu L L  y ou t h e n  they P go s o  go down 
k a  • • k a  • • • ne  5 I 5 I n a a n a a . ' 5 1 - 5 1 5 1  • 
• • k o  • • k o  • • V I  a r i a  S I S I U .  S I S I U  
• • m o  5 I 5 I . 
then they P aome and t o  b a the  s o  P ( p l ) ba t h e  
k a  • • • • k a s i - r i  • 5 1 - 5 1 5 1  • V I  g a r  I 
k o  • • a - k a s i - r i a  r o o g h a t a 5 I 5 I u 
r u b a s a - n a • • • k a s i - r i  b a n g a n a  5 I 5 I m a n - n a r l  
fin i s h - i t s  P ( p l ) wash t h e i r  then A-b ro . - th e i r  b i g  
k e  v a , "b e - b a t a v a  b a " 
a n e k o  p e e , "b e - b a t a v a ' i t a a g h a m "  
k e  • • " t o - t o g h o s o "  v a - I - r l , 
he  P s,ay - D- t hem p I-ge t { out } us y ou , • up 
k a  b a t a v a  • k e  n a  n a  V I  n n a  v a  
• • k o  b a t a v a  • k o  V I  a r i a  V I  a n e  p e e  
k e  v a  
t h e n  t h e y  ge t out that  then h e  P s ay 
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1 2T :  "v a i - s e  - t a  k a m . g h a t a  t e  g h e - r a  g h i n i m a - n u u . " 
P :  ' I v a i - s e  - t a  ' om .  Cl g h a i t a t e  g h e - r a  • " n l m a - n u v u . 
M :  k e r u i - ta . gh e - r a  gh i n i m a - n u u  t e  . " 
G :  recip . - coun t- u s  fi rs t we a2'e  our fi v e - on ly are 
1 3T :  • k e  • • V I  s e  n a n a - I g a r  I 
P :  V i k o  s e  ' i k a a k a s i - r i a  r o o g h a t a  
M :  k a s i - r i  k e  t a n e g h a  mo s e  
G :  bro . - th e i r  then P begin t o  coun t th i s - D  b ro . - th e i r  b i g  
14T :  "k a d a k e n , t oo m , d a p i s a ,  t o v a t s i , e e  
P :  "k a d a k e n  i , t o n u a , • t o p l s a ,  • v a v a t s l ,  e e  
M :  "k a d a k e n .  d a p i s a ,  - n a g h a m t oo m , t o v a t s l ,  
G :  one two three  ( ord ) four l i s t en 
1 5T :  v a - g h i n i ma b a  g h i n a v a - n i  " • • 
P :  • k a ' a a n a . " v a - n l ma - r a  
M :  v a - g h i n i ma - r a  te b a  gh i n a v a - n i  " • 
G :  ord-fi v e - our • , n o t - here  'l- S  • 
1 6T :  k a  s a ne n o b e . 
P :  • • k o  s u k u  • V I  a r i a  m a l • 
M :  • k a  k o b o  n o b e  n a r I g e r o  m o  s a ne . 
G :  t h e n  t h e y  P go- down b ack • to search - h i th e r-aga'l-n aga'l-n 
1 7T :  k a  h a t awa g e r o  n o b e . 
P :  • • k o  b a t a w a  • k a r a i a  V I  a r i a  ge r o  ma l 
1'1 :  
G :  then they g e t - o u t  back  hi ther • [ ? ] aga'l-n 
1 ST :  g h e - n a k a d a ke n  ke w a , l ie k o  r e k e  n a  m o  
P :  " 
M :  " • k o  v a t a n a l n a  
G :  h i s  one P s ay O. K. this time I P s e e  I t o  
1 9T :  s e  - t a . " 
P :  a g h a  i t a k a  • g e r o - ma i ' om . " v a l - s e  
M :  s e  - t a t a . " 
G :  P recip .- coun t - us • b ac k - h i ther-firs t we 'l- S  
2 0  
T :  k e  s e  . n o b e , • k a t s u  v a s l t a  
P : • k o  - v a s  i - n a  k a t s u - ma i V I  a n e  v a - s e -ma l 
M :  n n a  k e  • v a s l k a t s u  t a - u - v a  
G :  then he  P cause-count-hither • .j us t - i t only-hither is - th e re - i t  aga'l-n v 
2 1T :  
P :  
M :  k a s  i - n a  b a n g a n a  m o  s e . g h e - r i  t o v a t s i k a t  s u t a . 
G :  b r o . - h is  b i g  t o  coun t t h e i r  four o n l y  are 
• 
2 2T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 3T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 4T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 5T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 6T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 7T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 8T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
2 9  
T :  
P :  
M :  
G :  
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• • V I  n a r I 
• k a t s i a r I a 
then t h e y  jus t 
• • t S l n a - r l  k e  
• • a - t s l n a - r l k o  
• • t S l n a - r l  k e  
A-mo the r- t h e i r  ' p  . 
"e b a  k a d a ke n  
"v i  k a d a ke n - n i  
" k a d a ke n - n i 
we l l  one - of 
k a  g h o t s u 
k o  g h o t s u  
r a b a k a - r i  
P re turn - t h e i r  
v a  n a u , 
p e e  n a u , 
• • v a - I - r l  , 
s a y - - th e m  t h e re 
w a - g h i n i ma - m a m  
- m a m  
- m a m  t e  
ord-fi v e - ours • '/.. s 
• 
, 
n a a n a a . 
mo r a m  
jus t t o  v i l l age 
"k a ve ? " 
"g e r e ? " 
l tv a i v a s i ? " 
"How ' s  i t ? " 
k e  k a r i k o t o . " 
k o  k a r i k o t o . " 
b a  k e  s ok o . " 
, P l o o s e  • 
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V I  t s i n a - r i  k e  v a  n a u  
k o  • • • • • k o  v a s l - n a  a n e a - t s l n a - r l a .  a - t s l n a - r l a  p e e  
P s ay ? h e r  he  A-moth e r - t he ir t h e n  A-m o t h e r - t h e i r  P s ay there 
" p a r a , k o  r e ke • n a  mo s e  - m l  
"a i a ,  k a  • ' om a n a  s e  p a n a m a e - m l  
" k o  • t a  s e  - m l n a a . 
O . K .  I F P I to coun t [ ?  ] fi rs t • { O .  K .  ? s e e  y ou '/.. s I 
• ke V I  n n a se n a u  "k a d a ke n ,  t o o m , d a p i s a ,  
, • • ko • "k a d a k e  n • V I  a - t S l n a - r l a  vas l t o n u a , v a - t o p l s a ,  , 
"k a d a ke n ,  t ��m , d a p i s a ,  
then A-mother- their then s h e  P count there one two thre e 
• v a - g h i n i m a ,  g h a m  k o t a - i t o v a t s l ,  a a , 
• • a g h a m  k o t a  t e e ' e  v a - v a t s ' , v a - n l m a , a a , 
• t o v a t s l ,  g h i n i ma ,  g h a m  k o t a  te  
( ord ) -four ( ord ) -fi v e  ah a l  l - D  • y o u  '/.. s 
k a  g h o t s u  - m a  b a  n n a k a t  5 u n a n a b a . 
k o  ve - g h o t s u  • • k a t s u  b a  - m a l V I  a n e  n a  . 
( k a m  i ) g h o t s u  - m a  
P ( y o u )  r e c ip . -re turn - h i t h e r  t h e n  , i t  on ly t h a t !  • 
TRANS L A T I ONS ( Numerals re fer approx imat ely t o  l ines o f  original t e xt . )  
Torikina : The fi v e  of them wen t .  ( 2 )  Their m o t h e r  s e n t  them ( 3 )  to 
b a th e . " You w i l l  b at h e , ( 4 )  then re turn ( 5 )  h e r e ;  b u t  ( 6 )  don ' t  l os e  
y our 'li t t l e b r o t h e r . "  ( 7 )  So t h e y  wen t .  ( 8 )  They w e n t  and b a t h e d .  
They b a t h e d  and b a t h e d .  ( 9 )  Th ey b a t h e d  and b a t h e d .  Then th e i r  e ld­
e s t  b r o t h e r  ( 1 0 )  s ai d ,  " ge t  o u t  o f  the  w a t e r ! "  ( 1 1 )  So t h e y  g o t  ou t .  
Th e n  he  sai d  ( 1 2 )  " [, e t ' s  coun t up firs t .  We are on ly fi v e . "  ( 1 3 ) Th en 
the o l de s t  coun ted,  ( 1 4 )  "One , tw o ,  t h re e ,  four; o h ,  oh ! ( 1 5 )  t h e  fi fth 
one i s n ' t  here ! "  ( 1 6 )  They s e arch e d  again . ( 1 7 ) They g o t  b a c k  o u t  of 
t h e  wate r agai n .  ( 1 8 ) One of them s ai d ,  "O . K . I ' l l s e e  i f  I can ( 1 9 )  
count us . "  ( 2 0 )  He cou n t e d  jus t 'li ke b e fore . ( 2 2 )  So they w e n t  b ack . 
( 2 3 )  Th e i r  m o t h e r  ca l l e d  o u t  to them,  "How was i t ? "  ( 2 4 )  "We l l ,  one 
• 
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o f  us , our fifth ,  g o t  l os t . " ( 2 5 )  Th e i l' mother s a i d  to them,  ( 2 6 )  "A ll  
r i g h t ,  I ' l l  s e e  i f  I can coun t y ou . " ( 2 7 )  She coun t e d  o u t  " One , two ,  
thre e ,  ( 2 8 )  foul', fifth ; a h ,  you ' re a l l  ( 2 9 )  b ac k  now . "  So that ' s  a l l  
( th e re is  t o  t h i s  s tory .l . 
• 
P iva : Once upon a time , the  fiv e  of them w e n t  o u t  ( 2 )  the i r  m o t h e r  
s e n t  t h e m  ( 3 ) b a thing . ( 4 )  Whe n  y ou fin i s h  b a th ing, then c ome ( 5 )  back 
h e r e ,  b u t  ( 6 )  y ou mus t b ring y our l i t t l e br o t h e l'  b ack t o o .  ( 7 )  Th en 
they w e n t  ou t .  ( 8 )  Then they b a t h ed and b a t h e d  ( 9 )  and b a t h e d .  Th e i l' 
e ldes t  b ro th e l' ( 1 0 )  s aid, " Le t ' s ge t o u t  of the w a t er , y ou guys . "  
( l 1 )  Then they g o t  ou t .  And then h e  s aid,  ( l 2 )  "Le t ' s  coun t up fi rs t .  
We are on ly fi v e . " ( l 3 )  Then the  e ldes t  b r o t h e l' coun ted,  ( l 4 )  "On e ,  
two ,  t h re e ,  fourth,  o h ,  o h !  ( l 5 )  our fi fth i s n ' t  ( h e re ) . " ( 1 6 )  Th en 
they l o o k e d  aroun d .  ( l 7 ) Th en they got b ac k  o u t  of the w a t e r .  ( l 0 )  
" We wi l l  coun t ours e lves  again fi rs t . " ( 2 0 )  Th en h e  coun t e d  b u t  i t  
was jus t l i ke b e fo re . ( 2 2 )  Th en they jus t went  b a c k . ( 2 3 )  Th e i l' 
m o t h e r  c a l l e d  o u t  to them,  "How was i t ? " ( 2 4 )  "We l l,  one of us g o t  
l os t . " ( 2 5 )  s ai d  one to the i r  m o t h e r .  Th e i l' m o th e r  sa id ,  ( 2 6 )  "D . K . , 
I wi l l  coun t y ou now . " ( 2 7 ) Th en  s h e  s aid ,  " On e ,  two ,  t h i rd ( 2 8 )  
fou r th ,  fi fth . We l l , y o u ' re a l l  ( 2 9 )  b a c k  here now . " And t h a t ' s  a l l  
( th e re is  to this s t ory ) . 
Mab e s : ( 2 )  Th ei  r m o t h e r  s e n  t them h e r  c h i  ldren,  t h e  fi ve of t h em . 
( 3 )  Th ey  w e n t  to b a t h e . "Having fi n i s he d  y o ur b a t hing ( 4 )  y ou ( 5 )  
come b ack up here . Don ' t  forge t ( 6 )  y our l i t t l e b rothe r . " ( 7 )  They 
w e n t  down ( 8 )  to b athe . ( 9 )  Having fin i s h e d  t h e i r  b a th i n g ,  the ir b i g  
b ro t h e l' ( l 0 )  s ai d  t o  them,  "Ge t up (o n  dry land) . "  ( 1 1 )  He s a i d ,  ( 1 2 )  
"Le t ' s  c o u n t ,  there are on ly fi ve o f  us . "  ( 1 3 ) Th e i l'  b ro t h e l' s t art e d  
to coun t .  ( 1 4 ) On e ,  two thre e ,  fou l',  h ar k ! ( 1 5 )  It ' s  our fifth one 
th a t ' s  n o t  h e re . " They w e n t  b ac k  down ( t o the w a t e r )  again to s e arch . 
( 1 8 ) "This time ( l 9 )  i t  i s  I who  wi l l  count us . "  ( 2 0 )  It was jus t 
l i k e b e fore  ( 2 1 )  when the e l de s t  b r o t h e l' c o un t e d .  T h e re w e re on ly 
fo ul' of them . ( 2 2 )  Having gone b ac k  to the vi l lage , ( 2 3 )  t h e i r  m o t h e r  
a s k e d  the m,  "How was i t ? " ( 2 4 ) "It is  one of u s  who got los t . " ( 2 6 )  
"It i s  I who  b) i l l  count y ou ,  O . K . ? ( 2 7 )  One , two ,  thre e ,  ( 2 8 ) fo ul' , 
fi ve . Th at ' s  a l l  of y o u .  ( 2 9 )  You have come back . ' 0  
3 . 2 .  TEXTUAL  COMPA R I S O N  O F  S YNTAX 
The purp o s e  of this text  is  t o  high l i ght some of the d i f ferent syn­
t act i c  pro c e s s e s  in these three variet ies ; hence the more or less  tabu­
l ar arrangement o f  morpheme-by-morpheme trans lat ion . A ful l analys is 
o f  these pro c e s s e s  is  beyond the s c ope of the paper . It should b e  
quite c le ar that the Torokina and P i va vers ions genera lly show the 
same patterns . In lines 6 - 7 ,  the Piva version de viat e s  s omewhat t o  
p araphrase the / p a g h e - m i /  don ' t  c onstruct ion . I have other evidence 
t hat P i va speakers use / p a g h e - m i / ,  but I underst ood from the dis cussion 
at the t ime o f  trans lat ing int o P i va that the speakers involved did not 
think that it was a good P i va expre s s i on . 
There are some nominal i z at ions in the Mab e s  vers ion that do not oc-
• the others . cur In 
M3 / r u b a s a - n a  • • me - g h a m / 5 I 5 I 
M9 / r u b a s a - n a • • m a n - n a r i /  5 1 5 1  
M22 / r a b a k a - r i  mo r a m /  
o 
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These nominali z e d  sentences are used as t ime adve rb i al s . The more 
normal or tradit i onal way of  subj o i n ing the c l ause as a t ime adve rb i a l  
is t o  invert subj ect -verb order as in P 3 - 4  / t s a  s i s i u  wa - r u b a ' a g h a m/ . 
It i s  d i fficult t o  see t hat the nominali z at ion c ome s from Engl i s h  in­
fluence , when the trad i t i onal pro c e s s  i s  c losely paral leled in the ar­
chaic Engl i s h  sub j unct ive : Had I on ly known , • . . . .  I have t rans lated 
the M3 , M9 , and M2 2 with ge rundive app rox imat ions , e . g . M 3  Hav i n g  fin­
i s h e d  t h e i r  b at h i n g ,  b ut I am not sat i s fied that such approx imat i ons 
served as mode l for the Mabes  synt ax . 
Another pos s i b i l i t y  for Engl i s h  influence i s  found in  M 2 6  / k o  • s e - m l  
t a  na a / .  This may be a c l e ft s t ruct ure paral l e l ing Eng l i s h  The one who 
coun t s  y o u w i l l  b e  me . The prob lem here and in examp l e s  c o l le c t e d  from 
other speakers is ident i fy ing the l ast two morpheme s c orre ct l y . I t a /  
i s  glossed as is  but I am not c lear on i t s  exact funct ion and i t s  poss­
ib le  re lat i on t o  fut ure marker I t a / .  / n a a l  may be I or a t ag que s t i on 
O . K . ? The fact that other speakers , not fami l i a r  with Engli s h , use 
p o s s i b l y  s imi l ar s tructures ( as in  the frequent part ing T a i n a u  t a ! go 
t h i th e r/fare t h e e  w e l l . ) ,  argue s against at t r ib ut ing M 2 6  t o  Engl i s h  in­
fluence . 
3 . 3 . FURTHER L E X I CAL  C O M PAR I S ON 
In the ab sence of a Rotokas t ran s l at ion o f  the t e xt , l I have com­
p i led a g l o s s ary of  words used in  these vers i ons , omi t t ing mo st s t r i c t ­
l y  grammat i c al morpheme s , and I have c u lled from VRPE t he corre sponding 
words in Rot okas . Thi s  gives us another chance for l imited l e x i c a l  
compari s on that i s  free from the seman t i c  cons traint of  words chosen 
b e c ause of  l ow prob ab i l i t y  of  b orrowing . Rather , i t  i s  a manageab le 
samp le of words from everyday conversat i on and narrat i ve . 
3 . 4 .  G LOSS A R Y  O F  T EXT W I TH ROT O K AS E QUI VA L ENTS 
Abbre v i at ions : R - Rot okas 
p - P iva -
T - Torokina 
M - Mab es 
( Omi s s i on indi cat e s  word mi s s ing from that vers ion . )  
• b a th e ,  was h arr-z. ve  
R :  • R :  • • p o u v l r o S I S I U 
M :  r a b a k a  ' P : • • S I S I U  
T :  • • • 5 1 5 1  aga-z.n M :  • • 5 1 5 1  R :  • I t a 
T :  n o be b e gin 
R :  r o v o , r o g o , p i r u pa k o  
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b i g ,  e lde r 
R :  r i r o (= e l de r ? ) 
P :  r o o g h a t a  
T :  g a r i  
M :  b a n g a n a  
b r o th e r- y o ur 
R :  a r a o k o  
P :  a - k a s i - m i u 
T :  k a s i - m i  
M :  k a s i - m i  
chi ldre n - h e r  
R :  o v i i r a r a  0 0  
M :  na - n a t s u - n a 
coun t /coun t - us 
R :  v e t a v e t a s i a  
P :  s e l v a  i - s e - t a  
T :  s e / v a i - s e - t a 
M :  s e / ke r u i 
don ' t - y o u  
R :  o pe i t a 
T :  p a g h e - m i 
M : pa g h e - m i 
fin i s h /caus e - fi n i s h  
R :  o p e s i / o p e s i - p i e  
P : -/ v a - r u b  a I 
M :  r u b a s a / -
fi v e /fi fth 
R :  v o v a v a e / -
P :  n i m a / v a - n i ma 
T :  g h i n i m a / v a - g h i n i ma 
M :  g h i n i m a / v a - g h i n i ma 
four 
R :  • v o r e s l u r a  
P :  
T :  
l<1 : 
( v a ) v a t s i 
• t o v a t s l 
• t o v a t s l 
g e t 
R :  ou  
k e n a  P :  




R :  k o s i v i  r o  ( of water ? )  
P :  b a t a v a  
T :  b a t a v a  
R :  a v a  
P :  na u 
T :  t a i 
M :  • t a I 
b a c k ,  re turn 
R :  k a r e 
P :  g e r o  
T :  g e r o  
down , de s cend 
R :  • u S l r e o  
M :  gh u r u 
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go up , 
R :  
M :  
as cend 
v a r u  
t o g h o s o  
h ow are y o u ?  
P :  g e r e 7  
T :  k ave 7 
M :  v a i v a s i 7  
li t t le ,  yo unge r 
R :  k a k a e  
P :  pa s u r u  
T :  k i k i n a k i  
M :  k i n a 
l o s e  
R :  
T :  
M :  
k a v o  
t o tom 
t o t o n - n a 
m o t h e r - t h e i r  
R :  a a k o  o a i v e 
P :  a - t s i n a - r i a  
T :  t s i n a - r i  
M :  t s i n a - r i  
n o ,  n o t  
R :  
P :  
T :  
M :  
one 
R :  
P :  
T :  
M :  
on ly 
R :  
P :  
T :  
M :  
pu l l  
R :  
P :  
• v l a pa u  
k a ? a n a  
g h i n a v a  
g h i n a v a  
k a t a i 
k a d a k e n 
k a d a ke n  
k a d a ke n  
r a g a  
k a t s u  
k a t s u  
k c. t s u  
• I V U 
n u v u  
re turn - h i t h e r  
R :  k a r e - v o r e  
P :  g h o t s u - ge r o -ma i 
T :  g h o t s u  - rn a  
s ay 
R :  • p u r  a • t a v i 
P :  pee 
T :  v a  
M :  v a  
s e arch 
R :  t a r a  
P :  s u k u  
T :  5 a n e  
M :  5 a ne 
s e e  
R :  k e ke 
T :  r e k e  
s end- them 
R :  
P :  
T :  
M :  
three 
R :  
P :  
T :  
M :  
• S l p O 
t ov i - r i a  
• • t ov l - r l a  
• • t ov l - r l a  
v o p e v a  
• v a - t o p i s a 
d a p i s a  
d a p i s a  
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R :  e r a o  
P :  t o n u a  
T :  t o o m  
M :  t o o m  
v i t tage 
R :  • u r u l a  
M :  r a m  
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The c le arest share d word is b a t h e  s i s i u .  But the Mono-Alu word 
s i s i  I e  ( �llie e l e r  1 9 2 6 : 39 5 ) sugge s t s  that this i s  an Aust rone s i an word 
and the borrowing i s  from Piva into Rot okas . 
Go b ack ka r e . g e r o  and pu t t  i v u ,  n u v u  are too d i f ferent t o  be re ­
cent loans . 
One k a t a i , k a d a k e n ,  as we have seen , may b e  mere chance s imi l arity ; 
but even i f  it is due t o  Rotokas influen c e , that leave s us with an un­
imp re s s ive t o t a l . 
3 . 6 .  CONC L US I ON 
Again we mus t  conc lude that there i s  litt le or no Rotokas in fluence 
on the vocabulary o f  e ither Piva or Banoni . And t h i s  t ime we can b e  
firmer ab out the con c l u s i on , be cause we have chosen words from an or­
dinary narrat ive which could be borrowed more e as i ly . 
4 . 0 .  D I S C U S S I O N 
We have now seen a sma l l  b ut s igni fi c ant samp le o f  Banoni , Piva , 
and the Papuan language that was said t o  have influenced Piva . 
This report i s  me ant t o  set t he re cord s t raight . It should be clear 
from the informat i on presented here that Banoni and Piva are c lo s e ly 
re lat ed l anguages and neither has been Papuanized t o  any obvious extent . 
That i s  not t o  say that b oth have been comp l e t e l y  free from Papuan 
influence . Both Banoni and Piva people l ive next t o ,  interact with , 
even marry with their non-Aust rone s i an ne ighbours . A l l  the p e op l e  of 
south Bougainvi lle share many cult ural t rait s , b ut they a l s o  h ave their 
ident ifying and di st ingui shing trai t s  inc luding language . 
4 . 1 .  A CASE O F  PAPUAN I Z AT I O N  
• 
. 
I would l i ke to report on one c ase of Papuan i z at i on in the system 
of kinship te rms . The words for m o t h e r  and fa t h e r  are l i t t l e  changed 
in Piva and Banoni from Prot o Oceani c ;  b ut i f  we j us t  consider two more 
t e rms for aun t , we c an see Papuan influen c e  ( see Tab le 2 ) . 
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TAB L E  2 :  SOME PAPUAN AND AUSTRON E S I AN K I N  TERMS 
Gloss 
Prot o Oc eanic l  
Banoni 
P iva 
Fij i 2 
Rotokas 3 
Siwai 4 
Nagovi s i S  
Nas i o i 6  
mother 
* t i n a 
• t 5 I n a  
• t 5 I n a 
• t i n a 
a a k o  
n u k a  
n g o  
n k o  
Source s :  l Grace ( 1 9 6 9 ) 
fat h e r  
* t ama  
t a ma 
t a ma 
t a ma 
a i t e 
u m o k a  
mma 
mma 
m o t h e r ' s  
b ro t h e r ' s  
w-i fe 
k a b o  
k a b o  
7 
• g a n e  I t a ma 
k a u o  
a p u  
k a b o  
k a a m p o  
fa t he r ' s  
sis  tel' 
7 
k a b o  
t a ma ma u n u  
• g a ne I t a ma 
k a u o  
a p u  
k a b o  
k a a m po  
2 Mi lner ( 19 7 2 ) [Note g a n e  i t a m a s i s t e r  of fat h e r  
may be v u g u  i n - law . ] 
3 Fi r chow , Firchow , and Akoi t ai ( 19 7 3 )  
4 0l iver ( 19 5 5 ) 
s Nash ( 19 7 4  
6 0gan ( 1 9 6 6 ) 
We c an see that the t erm k a b o  is probab ly borrowed from a Papuan 
language - if recent ly , most likely from Nagovi si . Not i c e  that Pi va 
appears t o  retain a t erm for fa the r ' s  s i s ter whi c h  means more or l e s s  
fema l e  fa the r ,  wh ich i s  s imi lar t o  the Fij ian form . We c an see that 
the se kinship terms reve al Papuan izat i on of both Banoni and Piva -
Banoni more so  than Piva.  We c an also se e  from this  t ab le that Banoni 
and Piva have retained a b a s i c  Aust rone sian charac t er in t he words for 
m o t h e r  and fa th e r . It  may we l l  be t hat at the Prot o-Ocean i c  st age sev­
eral thousand years ago t he kinship system did not inc lude a s p e c i f i c  
2 word for aun t .  Thus , we c an see that Papuanizat ion here may have been 
me re ly f i l l ing a gap in the Banoni and Piva le x i c ons rather t han a more 
force ful rep lac ement of a nat ive word by  a fore ign word . 
4 . 2 .  CON C L US I ON 
• 
I wish t o  c on c l ude from a l l  of  this  t hat Papuan i z at i on is pos sible 
but that it doe s not happen t o  have played a s igni fi cant role in the 
h i s t ory of  ei ther Banoni or Piva . Cert ainly Rot okas has not cont rib ­
uted very dramat i c a l ly t o  the Piva lexi con , even though t he speakers 
of  these languages may have been in int imat e contact , e . g . in some 
cases  married t o  each other . 
• 
-
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I would l ike to finish by opening up t he que s t ion of  why there is 
app arent ly so  lit t le influence in spite of  c lose cont act . . 
4 . 3 .  VUA.L - L I NGUA L I S M  A N V  PAPUAN I Z AT I ON 
One pos s ib le exp l anat i on may be found in  the int erest ing phenomenon 
of dual- lingualism . Dual-l ingualism i s  t he form of  language c ont act 
in which a spe ake r of  l anguage A ,  l iving in c lose s o c i.al  contact with 
a speaker o f  l anguage B ,  underst ands language B ,  b ut does not speak B ;  
furthermore , the speaker of B understands A ,  b ut does not speak A .  
Evelyn Todd ( personal communi cat i on 1 9 7 3 )  b rought this p o s s ib i l ity t o  
my att ent ion . Todd ob served one Aust rone sian-speaking man from 
Guadalcanal living on Savo I s l and married t o  a spe aker o f  the non­
Aust rone s i an Savosavo language . She spoke her language , he  spoke h i s , 
and they le arne d t o  under s t and each other without speaking the other 
language . I ob served the s ame kind of int eract ion between a Siwai man 
and his Banoni wi fe . He spoke non-Aust rones i an Siwai and she spoke 
Banoni . They could unde rstand each other b ut neither spoke t he othe r ' s  
language . In t h i s  v i l lage a l l  t he children learned Banoni . Near l y  al l 
the women speak exc lus ively Banoni . The men usually c an speak Banoni , 
Siwai , and Tok P i s in fluent ly . Many also know one or more other lan­
guage s .  The p o int i s  that the Banoni le arn t o  speak or t o  underst and 
Siwai t o  accommo dat e their relatives or affines who speak Siwai . The 
Siwai spe akers c an and do get by  without learning to speak Banoni . 
They can and do avoid speaking an incorrect or pidginized form of  
Banoni . Such a form of  Banoni could b e  rich in Papuan i z at ions , but it  
i s  avoi de d .  
I f  a l l  contact b etween Banoni and Piva communities and Papuan com­
munities has been charact erized by this asymmetrical p att ern o f  langu­
age learnin g ,  it might account for the low leve l of  Papuan i z at ion in 
the s e  Aus trone s i an l anguage s .  
5 . 0 .  A P P E N D I X :  L E X I C O S T AT I S T I C S O F  B A N O N I AN D P I V A L I S T S  
The cogn at e s  noted in Tab le 1 y i e ld t he fol lowing perc ent age s : 
Mar i ga 
86  Matsunke 
7 7  84 ( GWG) 
5 6  6 4  5 6  Koromaketo 
5 5  5 5  5 4  8 3  P iva 
5 1  5 2  5 0  6 1  5 9  Amun 
• 
• 
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We mus t be care ful in int erpret ing these result s .  Just on the ba­
s is o f  the se  numbers one would s uspect that we are dealing with t hree 
l anguage s .  Howeve r , there are two reasons to inc lude Amun within the 
Piva language . First , in  a s igni fi cant number o f  comp arisons there 
are two s e t s  of cognat e s  acro s s  the l i s t s .  Of the s e , e l even s p l i t  
even ly be tween the first three and the se cond three l i s t s . Sec ond , 
and more important , are the grammat i c a l  s imilari t i e s . Amun and P iva 
appear t o  share the t ense/aspect system in det a i l . A l s o  in b oth , the 
nouns are marked by art i c le s  l a l  and l e i , wh i c h  corre spond roughl y  t o  
' human ' - v . - ' non-human animate ' cat e gori e s . Thi s  i s  in c ontrast t o  the 
Banon i s y s tem , where these s ingular art i c l e s  are l o s t  ex cept in  cer­
t ain environment s . ( The plural forms I n a l  and I n e l  are ret ained in 
both languages . )  
There is  further reas on to be caut i ous in us ing l e x i c o s t at i s t i c s . 
The h i ghest  percent age i s  between Mari ga and Mat sunke ; but there are 
two phone t i c  change s unit ing the i n l and v i l lages o f  Mariga and Mab e s  
and d i s t inguishing them from Mat sunke , Torokj.na ,  and the home o f  
Grace ' s  informant . 
( 1 )  In Mab e s  area [ a ]  is  fronted t o  [ a ]  next t o  s y l l ab le s  with front 
vowe l s . Thi s  is quite obvious in  the common word of negat ion : 
Torokina [ y i n a w a ] n o  
r1ab e s  [ y  i na�a ] n o  
( 2 )  In  Mab e s  are a l s i  i s  real i z e d  as [ h ]  in a few words - a l l  o f  them 
que s t ion words : 
Torokina [ s oa ] [ s u a ] wh at ; [ s e :  ] w h o  
Mab e s  ( h oa ] what ; [ h e :  ] w h o  
The l e x i c a l  compari sons  and caut i ons noted here lead t o  the conc lu­
s i on t hat Banoni and Piva a re c lo s e ly relat e d  l anguage s and that each 
has two maj or variet ies . Banoni i s  known t o  i t s  speakers as Tsun a r i . 
The i n l and variety spoken in Mab e s , Mariga , and a few more v i l l age s i s  
known as Tsunari Gore . Piva speakers c a l l  their l anguage Ravunu i a .  
They know the vi l lage o f  Amun as Buruve and use this  name t o  re fer t o  
the speech of that v i l l age . 
• 
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N O TES AVVEV I N  PRO O F  
A n�mb er o f  re levant s ourc e s  have b e c ome more ava i l ab le s ince the 
submiss ion o f  this  manus cript : 
• 
-
See Laycock ( 19 7 3 ) for a simi l ar a c c ount of language c ontact 
in the Sepik are a with a s imi l ar lack of Papuani zat ion or 
Pidgini zat i on . 
See Lin c o ln ( 19 7 6 ) for more det ails  of Banoni grammar . 
See Lincoln ( 19 7 5b ) for some e laborat ion of the concept o f  
dual- linguallsm . 
• 
Fina l ly note that in the st ory o f  the five children t hat al­
though /k a s i /  s ib ling of the s ame s ex was trans lated as 
b r o t h e r  t here is no marker in any o f  the three vers ions 
indi cat ing the actual sex  of the chi ldren . Language s o f  
the Bougainv i l le Super-Stock overt ly mark the sex  o f  s ome 
third p e rson pronominal referenc e s  making the s exual am­
b i guity of the Banon i versions impos s ib le .  
• 
1 0 1  
• 
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N O T  E S 
1 . There are some b eaut i fu l l y  prepared t e x t s  ava i l ab l e  in Rotokas b y  
Firchow and Ako i t ai ( 19 7 4 a , b , c ) , b ut these are int ended more for 
Rotokas re aders than grammat i c al st udy . 
2 .  E i t her in the sense of Fa Si or Mo Br Wi , * t i n a prob ab ly inc luded 
Mo Si and Fa Br Wi . 
• 
1 0 2  
• 
• 
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